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Nri. Htlen Richey Chester
Will U ive Staff On

Apri lJS
MAY BREAK DEADLOCK

Mrs. Kobert P. WilRon, of
Grant avenue, president of the La
diea Republican Club, has been
temporarily appointed investiga-
tor for the borough relief depart-
ment in place of Mrs. Thomas
theater, the former Miss Helen
Richey, who was married Wednes-
day. Mrs. Wilson began working
yesterday. When Mrs. Chester re-
tArns Monday from her wedding
rip she will resume her work and
arry pn until April 15.

Kft»ialm*t<( To Come
Mrs. Wilson Will also work into

he routine of the job during that
>eriod. It IB expected she will be
ippointed to the position nt the
fleeting of the council Monday
night.

The appointment of Mrs. Wilson
;dtft* emergency relief poHitHfrrf
s expected to ijresk a deadlock

l.hat nan held up the appointment |
if a new librarian.

Council Will Not Name
New Policemen On Monday

Tlic new police appoint-
ments, expected to be made
Monday night, will not be
furl hcoming, in all likelihood.
However, Dr. Herbert L.
Stinmlhcrg, chairman oi the
p«li<**' committee of the Bor-
ough Council, may present to
thai body the names of those
who passed the mental and
physical examination success-
fully. There are Mid to be
about a dozen who made the
grade. • •

Two doctors, lmre Ktmeny
and Joseph Wantoeh. put the
candidates through the phyil-
cal tests and the written ex-
amination wai given At the
high school. . I t consisted of
questions involving arithme-
tic calculation! and express-
ion of the candidates' ifleas
and knowledge of the moral
and technical duties of a po-
lice officer,
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Funeral WiB Be Held Tomorrow
At St. Joseph's Charch For Born

MITTUCH LAUNCHES
WORK FOR SESQUI
150th Anniverwry of U. S.

In September

husband.

Mr. Wilson has been Hctive not»N.J. DATE DECEMBER 17
3nly in local Republican politics
jut in the county also. She has A letter from Mayor Joseph W.
Ion»much tobuifdupt'h(»[()cal7r-!Mittuch to a group of Csrteret'n

HeakhOtticer,70,Cmeto
Borough When H Was

PartofWoodbrxdit
The funeral of Health Officer

Frank A. Born of 044 Roosevelt
Avenue, who died Tuesday after-
noon in the Alexian Brothers HOH-
pital, Eliiabeth, will be held to-
morrow morning. The services
will be in St. Joseph's Roman Cath-
olic Church, where a high mass of
requiem will be offend for the
repose of the soul* by Rev. Joseph
A. Mulligan. Burial will be in
St. Mary's Cemetery, Rah way.

Mr. Born was born in Bremen,
Germany, 70 years ago. He came
to this country when he was 26
years old, and lived for a time in
Brooklyn before he moved to Car-
teret, then a part of Woodbridg*
Township. He worked for the
Wheeler Condenser and Engineer-
ing Company and was employed as
head of the plant's machine shop
when he resigned to take the posi-
tion of health officer soon after
the borough was incorporated.

Active in Public Ufc
Mr. Born was active in many

ways in public life in the borough
He was a member of the Board o'
Education 14 years. When the
nation entered the World War,
Mr. Born took a leading part in
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CHURCH PLAY HERE
SC0RE,S_OIG HIT
Prtibjrterian Class Offers

Gay Comedy Before a
Capacity Crowd

Frank A. Born

OLICE SEIZE ONE,
SEEK TWO OTHERS
IN STREHHOLDUP
Dafegek Stuffed, Robbed

Of $40 On Lower
PcTthmfAve,

C^AIM IDENTIFICATION
Police have arrested one suspect

snd are seeking two othfrs wanted
for holding up and robbing John
Dafegek, aged about 68 yearn, in
lower Pershing Avenue about 2
a. m. Wednesday. Dafegek, who
is n dairyman living in the East
Riihwsy section, said he was walk-
ing in Pershing Avenoe near Essex
Street when thrw young men at-
tacked him with their fists. After

him severely, two held
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The performance
\ Gay Senoritu' K y h
Men's Bible Class of the Preshy-
.ermn ('hurch aliractcd a Urge
.•rowd both Tuesday ami Wednes-
iay nights, and the Me perform-
incen of the players received
leirtj applause frnm those watch-
•ng. Mrs. William Cotiway coached
th UU dthe pru«nUUon

. „ •[,

musical
«naa given before the

leading citizens, which was sent
this week, starts the work here for
celebrating the sesqui-centennial
of the formation of the Constitu-
tion of the United States. The na-
tional • «lebration will be held Sep-
tembct 17, 1937 to April 30, 1939.
New Jersey, as one of the original
thirteen states, will have a special
celebration December IK, next, ex-

i-tly l.r)0 years after the date on
which New Jersey's convention ra-
tified the Constitution.

Educational ami historical ac-
tivities are planned, Rnd the com-
mittei' will arraru/e jdetaila for
their observanrt1. Special features
will bo worked out from time to
time as the plans net under way.

Th« Committee
Named tn tho committee by the

Mayor ure the following'.

I n

KM became Impatient
.,iiK«rd fellow la.w«iak
.ipper houM a*d de-

,.• --mUi' ipeed op
i nf house measures

:..r iirtion.

MJ.,-1 of Commerce of

n;i, Ms us., ran an Inten-
cn iu raise $10,000 to
<) • largest Industry, a

fur its 800 workers.
ni\ operating the plant,
iTallum Co., fac«d H-
-!' the Federal Bank-

ui -^50,000 cheered
••• run he appetnd Bt St.
Mine on E « U r Sun-
imiitiff't phyilckn fur-
tiicd the Mention by
K the Pope to be in per-

and said he might
di \hi week

_ by Mrs, James Kelsey Wood,
Between the net* the music WHS
Vocal solos by James Baird, Miss
Elvlmi WalliiiK and John Clark.

Details for the play were in
charge of a committee consisting
of Clarence Perkin.», chairman
Rev. Daniel K. l.orentz,/ pastor
dud William Blliott. Tht cast of
character.-! WHS as follows:

Th. Pl .yen

Daniel Benjamin, a wealthy wi-
dower, Ben Smith; Arnold Benja-
min, his son, George Sloan; Larry
Maori-, Arnold's chum, Kelney
Wood; Lena Lutzenheim, the

Stremlau. Mrs. Kmanuel Lefko-lthu churth.
wlte, R D E I — l

tKbi

all movements for the benefit of t
the enlisted men from Carteret. j
He worked hard in the campaign I
for a memorial hospital in 1918-
19. He wa» one of the organizers
of the Carteret First Aid Squad
and gave much assistance when
the members of that body were
diking their instructions in first
aid work.

B. and L Director
Mr, Born was a director of the

('arteret Building Loan Associa-
tion and of the Blaiing Star Build-
ing and L>o«n Association. He was
n member of Middlesex Grove,
Order of Druids, and had held all
the offices of that organization.
At one time he vaa delegate to a
national convention of the order
in Chicago. He held an important
office in Woodmen of the World
He was a member of St. Joseph's
Koman Catholic Church and of the
Holy Name Society connected with

him while a third went through hi:
pockets, taking 140.

G . T . DeWi
Dsftgek rtld the robbers were

young men and gave a description
of them. An hour after the rob-
bery was ' reported Patrolman
Michael Bradlay and Sergean
Thomas MqNatly arrested Hcnrj'
Soosnoaki, 20, of 2fl Pershing Ave
nue. Police said Soosnoski wai
Identified at headquarters by Dafe
gek as one of Ms assailants. Soo
snoski WBB questioned ai interval!
throughout Wednesday while po
lice hunted for two others the:
believed to be his accomplices.
Soosnoaki would not talk beyond

| repeating a general denial of any
knowledge of the holdup.

Suspect* Mifiini
According to police Soosnoski

Rtid the two others who are wanted
have police records and are out on
probation. The two missing men
ordinarily could be found any day

The hetvyweighta who used
(o push over the guard wire
around Lieblg's Field lut
year wh*n it was used for ball
games will find something to
hold them for a while thli ita-
son. The street department is
putting the field in shape for
nigh Khool games and Street
Commissioner Bensulock has
ranlaced the tight posts that
held th« old guard cable with
heavy railroad ties, mink
about four feet in the ground.
(It Is being wagered not even
300 pound Steve Kutcy could
budge one of these barriers!)

TAX RECEIPTS
BECAUSEOLD
HAVE B r ^ PAID 1
So

ELECTION SLATED
BY WOMAN'S CLUB
Meeting Thursday After-

noon Will Name Sev-
eral New Directors

MRS. ANDEREGG GUEST
Election :>f officers will take

place at the njceting of the Car- _ _
tcrct Woman's Club, Thursday | in the vicinity of pool rooms in

the Chrome section, but have dis-
appeared.

WIGHT TO ADDRESS
DRUIDS TOMORROW
Middlesex Grove Arranges

Observance 01 Its
40th Birthday

afternoon in the Borough Hall.
A recommendation of the nomi-

nating committee will be followed
to re-tiect most of the present
officers, but some new directors
will be named.

MM, Andenif ( Speaker
Mrs. John S. Anderegg, of Co-

loniu, will be the guest speaker
and will talk on "Flower Arrange-
ment." Mrs. Thomas K. Burke
will conduct u review of the work
done i» u music appreciation
course.

Dunn,' J, B. Olbrkht, ..*,,..,, ..
Hamil ton , Willium B. Harring-
ton, Clarence Hlugg, Joseph We-w-
tnan. Michael Yarcheski, George
Yuronka, Mrs. Russell Miles,

Jnhn'llauo, Carryl Britton, Jos-
eph Comba, D. 8. Jacnby, Am-
brose Mudrak, Mrs. Kelsey Wood,
Mih Clifford Cutter, Dr, II. L.
Strandlirrg, Mrs. Ellen Anderson,
Rev. .Idhn Humliak, Rev. Alexan-
der Duroczy, Rev. J. A. Mulligan,
Edward A. Strack and William B.
Hagan.

housekeeper, Mrs. Frank y;
Fritz Luitunheim, her husband,
the frmdeiu'r, Gu.s Kontenbader;
Vera Stewurt, Arnold's sweet-
heart. MID. Edna Thorn; June
Gale, Larry's sweetheart, Marian
Atcheson; Mrs. Span^ossi, presum-
ably Spanish, Mrs. Harold Ed-
wards; Seimrita Costa ik' In Tor-
riente from Bunl, Helen Kosten-
bader; her comiianion, Catherine
Henuel; Patsy l"orrest, a poor re-
lation, Kobert Seel; Doctor For-
•ylhe. the family physician, C. P.
Perkins.

But" it
health officer of the borough that
he gave his deepest interest and
attention. He worked at all hours
of the Hay and night when condi-
tion* demanded it. He kept
abreast of the times in all' new,
developments in the control and;
eradication of disease and was rat- i
til one of the best informed lay-
man health officials in the.-State.
Hi- hard work and wide knowledge
of heulth matters was reflected id
the fact that Carteret has been
remarkably free from contagious
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M o Reports $63 Theft;
Police Seek Negro Suspect

CMrmin Zullo, of Edwin street,
proprietor of » pool room in Sa-
lem HVenue, reported to the police
that while the pool mom WHS open
for business Tuesday some one
stole

y
out tif the cash register.

, e i fht^wea
drunk four gUWIes

" (lie «wk oS«r»d
''-» Af^ejward Jphnuop
migry and ate three raw

< Windtor deputed
: retreat in EiUMifeld

Vienns^and poved to

$
The proprietor was out at the lime,
he said.

Police ttr« looking for a negro
known as "Shinty Eye," who fre-

uenlul the pool room and has

CAST IS SELECTED
FOR SENIORS' FLAY
Tarkington'i 'Seventeen' to

Be Givetf lit School
On April 22

April 22 is the date tentatively
selected for the presentation by
the ('lass of 1937 of the Carteret
High School of the Booth Tark-
inglon comedy, "Seventeen."

Rehearsals already Are under
way mid tin' cast has been an-
nounced us follows:

William Sylvanus Baxter, An-
thonj Alach; Mr. Baxter, August
Stauoai-I-; Joe Bullitt, John Cha-
in ui-a; Genesis, Stephen Lukasiuk;
Johnnie Wat»on, Robert Ward;
George Crooper, Howard Rock-
man; Mr. ParchwvArthur Mantie;
Wallie Bunks, Charles Byrne; Jane
Baxter, Elinor Clark) Lola Pratt,
Aniu Lasher; Mary Parser,
Maude Richey; Ethel Boke, Va-
leria Miller; Mary Brooks* Kdna

lisease.

Food handlers

Hungarian-American Club, was fou(l(M lh lg87 while wha
Loses LidUOr, Wine ''» "°* Carteret was pa:-f af Wood- j

, ~ , | bridge Township. A few of the
and 1 ODaCCO ' charter members are still living.

1 Among the speakers at the din-

TIE SEEN T O HOLDUP I nei- tomorrow niglit will t,,; .lam^s
S Wight, Assistant prosecutor of

l County. Rev. George
E l d f

MISS
THOMASMXHESTER
Father Mulligan Perform

The Ceremony Here
OR Wednesday

BRIDE ON RELIEF STAFF
Clad in a blue ensemble and

wearing a corsage of orchids, Miss
Helen Richey, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Samuel E. Richey of 11 Lo-
cust Strtet, beeamf the bride Wed-
nesday of Thomas Chester, son of
Mrs. Catherine Chester of Upper
Roosevelt Avenue. The ceremony
was performed at 10 A, M. at the
rectory of St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church by the pastor,
Rev. Joseph A. Mulligan. Miss
Bess Richey, sister of the bride,
who was her maid of honor, wore

yellow ensemble and a corsage
if tes roses. Robert Richey, brnth-

of the bride, attended Mr,
Chester as best man.

The couple went to Washington,
). C. for their wedding trip and
(ill return Sunday to make their
ome here. Mr. Chester is a teach-
r of manual training in the local

school system. He is a graduate of
he niversity of Alabama and a

memboi ot Sigma Phi blpsilon
fraternity. His bride was gradual-
;d from Lander College at (ireen-
,vood, South Carolina, ami is a
member of Lambda Gamma Phi
Sorority. She has been connected
with the relief bureau here for
some time as home visitor, and
was previously in the Woodbridge-
Carteret Bureau when the work
was administered under HUU: di-
rection.

Miss Richey was the guest of
honor last Thursday night at H mis-
cellaneous shower given by the
Misses Olive and Agnese Guilder-
son at their home in Kmc

pared to '36, A
In Better a

SHOWS DRJVE
Figures just compiled

office of Tax Collector
Comba show the siKUitJ
which back taxes ha»e '}
brought in has leetentsV
lections for this year as i
to those of 1988 fer
period, Thus by an
situation the boreugh An
better off although <
not as high, because
hills remain to be paM.

March 31 collections fof ;

were J 130,875.78. On
dxy Insr, year they reaebeti I

..iz. ti» mm
according to Mr, Combt'l I
is reflected in the
menu, Hnd as there, art „
these in 19!)7 than in 1981,
ments naturally a r e d(
Throughout' the entire
waged a drive for colle
overdue taxes and is ear.
the .Mine drive tliij yeiar.

OM D*bto tM
Of the $130,875.78 re

date t'nis year, 111,187,16
unpnid 193(1 levies.mentft on old debts are ai 1
1935, $4,;iH'J.5B; 1934,
'»,'», $l,0»:i.B2;'32, | , 2 6 i f
$K04.1!i; 'HO, 1259.01; '20, | \
72; '2K. »1MH; '27, $12.99.

The greatest difficulty fa,
the collector's offloe at thi \
time Krcms to be the careleai 1
into which many taxpayers
fallen ot arriving to make
incntK without bringing In the
This iici-H»sitHie» looking up:
onls and slows up the pro
by which Mr. Comba and
sir-tan!. Miss W'olanaky, have I
nhh' tu keep the office work o.
the minute. In addition to"
hive for collecting present
nvt'idui- bills Mr. Comba has.
taken upon himself the dot.
training taxpayers to present 1
with their money.

The next, hills will be ..
within a lew weelu, depeti
upon the exact
l l i ; the levy,

p
of a|

Th clubhouse of the Hun-

yari an-Americiin Citizens' Club'at

came in direct contact with food,
also barbel's, were required to have
health cards. He kept a keen
wutch over the milk that waji fur-
nished by dealers here. He in-
listed un cleanliness in places

ft- ii,.|.shii,K Avenue, was entered
I)V |,u, jjlar.-; who forced a window

nd others who ; „', t | , e , e l i r ,,f the building, some
ith f d i h h

Sugrue.

i l e ; y
and Mis. Baxter, Mary

"' K i l l whei-e. btk fiancee,
mi, is Maying. It

1 known Mrs. D. B.
"Aunt Besale," who is

mi'ti ctuporone, plans
!"• wedding of tile pair.

> when

HeadOfCoantyPolish-Amencans,
ieigert Seen Available For Office

Whatever the Carteret

crati do this year in the way of

selecting caudidutes, they can

baldly ignore the fact that Mat-

mmt b e R ' c k l > n e d

•"V, and the actual
' a mystery.

JisUlren, most of the*

with. Bejgert, who has been an

active Democrat in Carteret for

years and served on the

Board of Education here, was re-

«nt ly elected pr«»ident of the

t. American

of Middlesex

j« CM. Unit mA

J with taijK* member-
|» being mentioned

I'tifflbw for local
^ ^ 'the

r he «W
ttih year.

.vhere food products were kept or
inajiufacturqd.

During his last illness an out-
break of scarlet fever iu one of
he schools worried him intensely
lecuuse he was unable to be un
he job checking it. •

Mr. Born is survived by his wife,
Catherine, and a niece, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Emerson, of Camden.

LEGION GIVES AWARDS
TO BYRNEjmSS LLOYD
'Security Through Defense'

Subject of Contest
In Schools

Awards were ttnnoilnced yetiter-
day in an essay writing contest
sponsored by the auxiliary unit of
the Carteret Post of the American
Legion. The topic was "Security
Through Adequate National De-
fense," There were cash awards of
J2.&0 each for the best essay by a
high school student and u grunimar
grade pupil.

The high school award went to
ChurleH H. Byrne Jr. and Miss
Mary Lloyd received honorable
mention. In the grammar grades
the cutih award went to Douglas
Humphries, and Victoria Gutkow-
uki received honorable mention.

The judges were Miss June
Coqk, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cut-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jakeway
and Mrs. Joseph Lloyd. They pass-
ed upon the essays at a meeting
•Wednesday night, in the home of
Miss Cook in High street.

Roth Entertain, Relatives
And Friends For Passoper

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruth were
houta over the Passover week-end
to A group of relatives and
friends. Their gumtu were the
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoth

children, Fred «ul Leonard

between Sunday night when
!.e club closed and Wednesday,

when the houseman, John Latko,
opened it to clean up. He report-
ed the robbery to the police.

A check-up of the stock showed,
Latko said, that the thieves had
taken four and a half gallons of

and
M

L e ,
Roth, of

T

wiJIfjoh

fore It becomes

wine; six quarts of whiskey—
three of Green River and three of
Wilson; it box of Philadelphia
brand ci(?ars and two cartons of
cigarettes, one of Lucky Strikes
and one of Camels, and a quart
bottle of rum.

Pulice have been working on the
case since the robbery was report-
ed but have made no arrests., One
theory is that the theft may be
the work of the three men who
held* up and robbed John Dafegek
in the vicinity of the clubhouse a'
2 a. m. Wednesday.

SCHOOL BOARD HIRES
INSTRUCTOR FOR BAND
George Fleishman Begins

Work With Classes
On Monday

George Kleischman, of Loni
slum), has been engaged by thi

Board of Education as instructor
for the high school band. Mr.
Fleischtnun is doing similar work
for school bands iu Summit and
.Hackensack. Supervising Principal
Calvin F. Dvngler who announc-
ed the appointment uajd the in-
structions will begin Monday when
schowl opens after the Easter vaca-
tion,

The first step will be to organise
:lasses iu instrumental music. Stu-
dents who intend to enter the baud
should purcha.se instruments as
soon us possible, Mr. Uengler said.
Only the smaller instruments will
he purchased by Che students. The
large ones will be provided by the
Board ut Education.

School Umh Will Spontor
Donee in

'"Bunny Hop"1 will be hel* next
Thursday in the high achoul gym-
nasiam under the combined »uu-
pice* of the Industrial Club and
the Hiquette Club/ %vw organ*
ta||iong are sponsored by Mint

•fw dancing will be fur
.Milton Rabfowifct and

d y
agedorna, of Englewood, for-

merly paitor of the Carteret I.u-
heran Church, will speak and
here will be talks by members of
he Grand Grove of the order, and
>y local Druids.

A chick<tl dinner will be served.
t will be prepared by Fred Kiefer,

jroprietor of the Mayfair Inn and
widely known for his skill as a
hef. The arrangements for the
nniversary were made by a
ommittee Including: Otto Eifert,
ihairmaiij Thomas Hemsel, Hugo
Hirt, Adolph Nering, Adam

Street. The bride received many
lovely gifts. The guests present
were the following: Mrs, (.'. E. Me-
(iuire. Miss Ruth Lawrence and
Mrs. Robert Richey, of Rahway;
Mrs. Frank Thoborn, of Trenton;
Mrs. Louis Carpenter, of Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Hilda Conrad, of
I'ert'i Amboy;

Mrs. Kelsey Wood, Mrs. Kobert
ColliiiS, Mrs, William Conway,
Miss Helen Carson, Mrs. Robert
Richey, the Misses Loretta Powers,
Claii>' Monoghan, Helen Struthers,
Mrs. John Anacher, Mrs. Thora
GunderBon, Miss Marion Kelly,
Mrs. Samuel Richey, and the Miss-
ea Maude, Evelyn and Bess Richey,
of Cirterct.

Wohlschlater, John
;hony Uflersberger,
«d Herman Horn.

I.0.0.F TO OBSERVE
M H ANNIVERSARf
April 9 Decided As Date

For Event; History Of ̂ .
Unit Reviewed

The thirty-fourth anniv
of the founding of Carteretg
No. 287, Inde
Odd Fellows wi

ndent Or
celebrated

pend
ill be

HBBS, An
Ludwig Ilk

CMTC flfirS NEW GUNS,
LIGHT, USYT0 HANDLE
Reserve \$abjiirs to Talk

Purchase Ot
Ammunition

h egular meeting of the
CMTC will be held in the Borough
Hull ly/iigK)^ at wliio.li um« some
of the new rifles will be on hand.
The new rifle* are of a smaller
caliber and much lighter in weight
and easier to handle than the ones
the boys have been using.

The purchase of ammunition
will be taken up ut this meeting,
as the club expects to he On the,
range, firing ball cartridges by
April 17, and to shoot for (|ualiii-
cation befqra Memorial Day.

Gen. Democrats A-Dancing
Go In Easter Monday Fete

A successful dance was held
Monday night in the German Hall
under the auspices of the General
Democratic Organization. Music
was furnished by Jimmy Dunn's

arrangements
John Under,

loneph Barry and Alphon.se Bieg-
iit. In the auditorium of St.
Joseph's school a well-attended
dance was sponsored by the re-
cently organized St. Joseph's
Girte' Club. The two dances were
the principal social events here
Easter Monday night.

orchestra. The
were in charge of

Hungarian Junior Club
Sponsors Dance April 14

The Hungarian Reformed .Inn
ior Club will sponsor a get-togeth-
er dance Wednesday night, April
11, in the Falcon Hall. Music will
be furnished by AI KalluV nrches-
Ira.

Odd Fellows' Hall a week
tonight. An elaborate prog
fur the event is beine preper
One of the features will be a i
triali The celebration will be i
to Odd Fellows, their wives ,
members of the Daughters?
Rebekali. Y. ..._„„

The Carteret Lodge wan fo(itt(l»'.*^|
ed in 1903, three years b.efjj$sv.j;
Carteret broke away from WJM>|jk§yi
bridge Township and
independent municipality.
founders were local
wi'ic initiated into the ord'
Perth Amboy and then .(I
Carteret lodge. During the
dtiys of the lodge meetings
held in Pirehouse No. 1 which ' | | *
the meeting place of nearlyiL|Ul
organizations in Carteret at
time.

Later the Odd Fellows
Ui meet in Glass's Hall in*
Street. They continued ta
this hall until 1912 when Odd1!
lows' Hall was built in Per
avenui: (then Bryant street)
Irving street, H is a three "
brick building. The lodge
is on the third floor, the nrst'i, ,
sr.-iinii floors being apartmonfa.;

Continued on I'ayr 2) 'ji.%?.

Too Much LmmingCan Wreck Life,
Hopta And Secret Service Agree
fleasaM Little Avenel Man With Fingers of An Attist

Afottei A« Counterfeiter Who flooded State
With Btaatiially-Madt Bogus Nickels

Joseph Hopta of Avenel, a pleasant little man with
a nose of a prize-fighter and the lingers uf an artist, i« a
living proof that too much education, like too little, is s

15 WILL GO TVES&Mi
TO CCC
Candidates Will Be Jft

Today and Tomorro^,
By Mrs. Hagan

long eventl
ing-huUM
addi
A fail

verydaflWrottB thing.
A duwnweer by trad,e. he spent

in a Brooklyn lodg-
>viqg his mind »nd
und of knowledge,
:easion of a United
» read one night,

i*4 easily by plunging
tnolten steel. He

on in a cr»nial
use of it until

badly
Hii

little home in Avepiel,
where he lived with hi» prptty
Wife and two children, was about
to be taken from him. His eager
fashioning uf key-blanks brought
insufficient revenue for his re-
quirements.

plunge a coin into molten
""" remembered.

young men frwn
lerel will leave Tuesday to (
CCC camps for the next six-rai
period. The exact group haoSl
yet htin chosen, but wttl be i
eil today or tomorrow, accoti
to Mrs. Wjlliam D, 1 lagan, '
visor of the relief bureau.
boy« will go'from Carteret to ^
Brunswick) where they will b<
signed to permanent camps irf̂
State.; . **•

Anjio'uncement from the
headquarters this week point*
»n IncreUKtd opptrtunity for*
boys in the corps. This lies'
chance to bocome junior assi
technician, with pay of $85 ntd
ly,. Boys are selected for
appointment by the records
ability «hown la A«ir cainp %
and are aesigriad lender tr~
'eral Oepftrtment* of Inter
Asrieulture, and through
Army. , '
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DIRECT SAVINGS
IN MILLINERY

Buy Ditrrt f• nun
Dip Flit IDI y mid

Spring H AJT S
i • I ,-ihfifi

* Slrawt m
AND UP

$i'.oc
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11> - (i I .Illrc HlriTl, Illl V M.I

DO NOT BE
MISLEAD!

I In. I i Ihr Onlv Aiithnriird1

MNCI'R SKWIN(. MACHINE1

A(.|-NfY IN Pr.RTM AMBOY

Ol l r ilRelll.f llfl VI"

| i rn |» ' l iTe i l e l l l i i l l s -

n i s i f l I I I I 1 ' i ' i i i i ; t i n - M i !

' I ' h i - • • t d i - e i< I n i l i i r y

m i t h n r i z e i l m i l l s e l l - 1

urily i h r C K N I i I N K

II I U I ' I - ; null s c r v i r o ,

SINGER
70 Smith St., Perth Amboy

P. A. 4-0741

Super-Curline
it the only

Onuin* fleam Wave That
U«e» No Electricity '

IHllkr .i ( I. f r
ilLi'Mll̂ ln < Illl t Illl
riii|i|uy rlfrtrli-lly.

$5.00
COMI'liKTK

Vaper-Marcel $3.50
MACHINELESS

Jama) $6.50

Zoto» Permanent $10
Nil Mm-tiliipry \ o ClriIrkllj

Kaen Beauty Shop
| 262 Mtditon Ave., Perth Amboy

*lii.iir 4-I1IO
'rhurmlay

ALL WOMEN CAN NOT

BE LIKE VENUS, BUT

NATURE CAN BE

ASSISTED.

(Inod C o s t i n g will cor-
rect, your ligure. Kxpert
advice in cun't'clivi' C<ir-
st.it ing.

T H E OLGA
C O R S E T S H O P

273 Madison Avenue,

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
I, Majettic Theatre Bldg.

f C A R 3 |

The Plant, The Press, The Mm, His Captor In Local Camterfeitkg
At

the
Mil;
p I * n t

d by Jo-
a in

farafo b*"
d hi« home

R a h way
*HUI< * • ar

A » • n • 1 , —
firit for thft
m a n afacturn
of V-y btunha
a n d ipfioni,
•int*" Ottobw
f . r maklnf
n * a r-prrlVct

y hsfO>
nicUeN Below,
f) ,. t * r t I v f
Captain (* E-
K r » t i n g, of
W n n rHiriitj"1,
who with S.-
c r r t Serried
m r n tr»pp«l
H o p t * i and
(right) l i t * '
i o i I - upoketi
prisoner. A|
rifht, th* pre»»
w h e r e the
thouiandi of
nicbeli w e r e
<tamped out.

Red, Blue, Green Hem
May Thwart Robben

11,-nlnip, TPXMS. — Chickon
Ihicvi's who fuivr been profitably
iictivc in this section during re-
cent months may have more diffi-
culty in disposing of their loot.
In the hope of attracting atten-
tion to thi'ir Hocks, poultry farm-
ers h.ive dyed chickens brilliant
colors—red, blue and green.

SAVES HER SON BY
DASH THROUGH FIRE

Heroic Mqther RUki Life for
Imperiled Child.

atye Selection
GOODUSED
CARS-.

Milwaukee. Wis.—A mother rliked
lirr life twice running through a
wall of lire tu carry her four-year-
old sun tu safety. And her hus-
hiind. though critically burned,
.-..ived the life of another son by
liniwini! him how to roll on the
ijinind to bent out the flames which
i iivikipi-d them both.

The mother, Mrs. Bernadine
llumbniii, was burned oh the right
iiiii! and her hair was singed during
the daring rescue. Her son Ralph,
fmii, was unhurt, protected by the
blanket she had wrapped around
him. His brother, Douglas, eight,
was burned on the legs and the
upper part of his body. The lath-
IT, Or. Clarence Hambach, prom-
inent dentist, was seriously burned.

Toy soldiers led to the tragedy.
Douclas got a lead molding set from
Santa. He asVerJ his father to help
him make the toy soldiers.

Dr. Humbach went to a basement
laundry room with the1 two boys,
mid started melting lead with his
dental torch. A two gallon can, hall
Tilled with cleaning fluid, stood
mar the bench where he worked
while the boys looked on. The torch
apparently ignited the fumes from
Hie i-.ni, for there was an explosion,
ll blew out the basement windows
and ignited the clothing of the
dentist and his elder son.

Dr. Hambach seized Douglas by
the hand and together they ran up-
stairs and onto the lawn. Shoutidg
for Douglas to imitate himwthe doc-
tor rolled on the lawn. The doctor1!
tries brought his wife to their aid.

"(iet Halph," the father implored.
"lie's still in the basement."

Mrs Hannbach ran into the house
fur a blanket. When she returned
In Hi'/ basement dour a sheet uf
li,im«' blocked her way. She could
he.II her son's cries. Without a
iiiuirifut s hesitation she duhed
tln-oiijili the liery doorway and
ivaeheit the boy's side.

Wrapping him in a blanket, the
mother ran back through the
il es, and fell exhausted outside
the door.

ELEPHANTS GO FOR
HARD LIQUOR CURE

Feign Sicknes* to Get Gin
and Whisky.

Bombay, India.—The two most in-
telligent elephants a writer in the
Illustrated Weekly of India ever
knew liked liquor, but, while one,
an American zoo elephant named
Zip, liked gin flavored with ginger,
the other, a European circus ele-
phant—name unknown—took his
whisky itwight:

"When Zip once got a bad stom-
*eh ach* hi» kaeptt gave him a
(racket of gin a»B ginger »nd pitt a
murtsrd plaster on his stomach.
For weeks after that he would pre-
tend to be ill, rolling on the ground
in pretended agony. But he never
got the gin again, only the less
pleasant mustaTd platter.

"The circus elephant was just the
lame, He had a bottle of whisky
neat to cure a cold and then began
having colds every week. They
tried him with cold tea in a whisky
bottle but he promptly squirted it
back into his attendant's (ace. Beer
and other less costly medicines
were treated with the same con-
tempt.

Had to Give In

"At last, in desperation they gave
him hit whisky. After that he be-
came unmanageable if he did not
get his drink now and then. He
would swallow a bottle of whisky
off in two gulps and he never suf-
fered the slightest ill-eftects. It was
his reward for being the cleverest
of all elephants.

"Elephants, at we in India know,
are among the most intelligent of
animals. Their sagacity is equal
to, and often' exceeds, Diet of the
two other friends o{ man—the horse
and the dog. How exceptionally
Clever some elephants can be is re
vealed in the following true stories:

''In the tea* yards' of Rangoon
where troop* of elephants are em-
ployed to stack the logs, the hours
of worklnl are from <f a, m, to 1
a. m. and 3 p. m. to dusk.

"The elephants kno\v to a minuti
whej the time to knock, off for the
lunch hour1 arrives and no' coercion
by their mahouts will persuadi
them to move a single log after 1
o'clock has struck. They will ndl
even .complete the job in hand.
'Down tools' is their slogan and no
trade unidnist could be stricter in
hij obtarvanee of the rules.

"The elephant's belief in trade
union principle!! is also illustrated

on the rubber estates of Ceylon,
lyhere elephants are often employed
to fell rubber trees. The lateral
roots of the trees are cut through
with an axe and elephants are put
on to push the trees over.

Do Only Hi* Share

"Watch an elephant dealing with
a tree that ha* only had its roots
partially cut. His trunk will go up
and he will advance to the tree,
push his head forward and give a
couple of experimental shoves.
Then back he will go a step or two
and turn his head away. Nothing,
not fveii; the goad, will persuade
him to push again until a coolie
with an axe has been summoned
and those roots have been properly
cut through.

"The eleulirmt:J.l»ftg .Biemorj
well known and in another sign1'o
his exceptional intelligence. Cases
have been known of elephants be-
ing ill-treated by mahouts and not
seeing them again for years, but
when eventually brought face to
face with the offenders they have
remembered them at once.

'In one .case on record u circus
elephant, a big Indian -animal, took
the law into his own hands and
trampled his old enemy to death
within a minute of the man's en-
trance into his stall. Y<̂ t he had
not set eyes on the hated mahout
for over twenty years.

"It is when captive elephants are
ill, however, that their intelligence
is most strikingly revealed. Even
a pet dog ia often extremely diffi-
cult to deal with when in pain.Yet
cases have been known of elephant!
permitting their molar teeth to bt
extracted with hammer and crow-
bar without any show of resistance.

W PRICE
CARS
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COUNTERFEITING
(Ctmtimti'il jrow Vtujc !)

Hiil get a faithful impression anil
bili d

The D e p * r e « e n t S U r p
OP E L I Z A B E T H

Broad ami W«it Jersey Sfrtetx

"December
in April

To 0 0 AS MUCH BUSINESS IN APRIL AS WE nil) i-

MONTH OF DECEMBW. Ami N» One Kfemi Bm

Ot.r«rf*« T h * To A#til«w« tlili R«f«H,W« MUM (•,„..

S „ , With E»tr,i>«H»»ry V«l<«« E w y D«y.

Th.t'i Why Yo» C»« Cam. Hrfr« With Y*«r Etp^L.,,,,,

To ike Hlftw.t Po«"t- T<> *»*» M o n*' r A t Y o a ^ ' v * r M "

B.for,. And, B . . . of All. EVEKYTHIMG 19 SO NFW

1ONABLE AND DESIRABLE IN NEW SPRING Ml i

DISE. Tfcit »h# V.luH Are Slmpl* Beyowd Rniitin*

urn iti-i. »
by his pxtraonlinary ability made
ii'die nf n live-rent United Staffs
piccp. He iimde dios nf different
dfttcs uiul pni(ir*ssin(( with hi*
i-mintprfeitinn |>lun --- his plan
which would give him escape from
al his finBncial worries — he j>ur-
i-ltnxi'il IH per cent silvnr atlojt.
With calipers anrl magnifyiiiR
Ithissi-s anil »hfpr artistry lie fash-
idrifd with his dies and a 40-ton
pi i':1:: what Secret Service opera-
U\«H i nlled thff most perfect imitii-
ti'in they hurl yet experienced.

As ii blind to permit easy oir-
ciiltitiun of the counterfeits he
Mtalilisherl the Crown Vending
Machine Company and at the
banks said the nickeln he deposited
were token from tho«e machine*.
He flooded the entire northern
flection of the state with the hogiiR
coins.

Secret Sftrvicp sgentR deter-
minrd Wondbridge as the renter
of thi'ir distribution. Captain
OorRi' K. Keating traced the
(i)ioriition to Hopta. He was ar-
ri'itcd mi Wednesday. Wednes-
day was Mrs. Hopta's birthday.

He made only nickels at the
rate of about $40 worth n day.
Their total could only be placed
by police at "thousunds."

"If I'd never read that darned
book," sighed Hopta at headquar-
ters, 1:this would never have hap-
pened."

— Please mention tlrii paper t«

DR. DOWNS OCCUPIES
FORMER PLATT HOM ĵ

Dr. L. S, Downs, a local ]ihj
cian and surgeon, moved Wednes-
day from 161 Pershini; avenue to
Roosevelt avenue at Pulaski ave-
nue, in the house formerly occu-
nie<l by Harvey VO. Platt. The
house has been extensively re-
modeled inside and out.

Two Islands
I'lie. Japanese island of Tsushima

becomes two iislaudi at high water.

When she goes to the rac«.
Mfoureen O'Sullinan, featured Mi
player, wean this tailored suit <
red-brown woolen. The coat bt.
tons from neckline to hem, arr
'eatures patch pockets. A fcrotiii.
•Jtlvet scarf is worn ascot style
The flared tidiness of the tkirt h
•nttTttting, at are the harmonU-
\ng accessories.

Something New!
Effective, Distinctive

Tiger Wood Suite
of Three Pretty Pieces

A light color wood,
will make a most cheery
bedroom. Very effective
and u suite that will give
years of comfort and pleas-
ure ; 3 pieces ,

$ 89
Furniture May B« B#«ght On th« Club Plan

START SUIT
Full Li»t of 100 Members

Joins the Group

J,• l^ehter's Suit Club got under
99ff this week with a full member-
ship uf 100 members. The first
suit in the series will be awarded
Saturday night at a drawing to be
held in the Lehrer Men's Clothinf
store, 7(5 Roosevelt Avenue.

Where the Rain Goes
Tests «how that whereas as much

a* 96 per cent of rain falling on
open fields runs off, lew than 1 per
cent ot the rain that falls in in
oak forest wastes away.

TOMMY SAY&
"It's April and the open road calls!

Are you ready to go? Don't nits the

delightful spring days . . . Bay one oi
eur used cars for the family and enjoy

the springtime at your leisure."

Faith hi Oilman Natur*
"Hab faith in human nature," said

Uncle Eben, "but don't carry it so
fur »t to make yoh'eet de final
custodian o( all dc counterfeit moa-
»;• In de neighborhood."

*io
IDOWN

SAVE 2 GALLONS
OUT OF EVERY 5

with the
FORD V-8 60

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc

Look Like New!
That*s what everyone say* wben their shots ar
ree led by the LAMAC PROCESS method.

Yes, Indeed!

THESE CARS CAN BE DEMONSTRATED AT ANY TIME fKQM t:(W A
— — TQ.MOP. M. A

LOOK 'EM OVER
1931 FORD COUPE
With R/S $ 75

Shoes are
Mates . .

Actually

|3ee the Samples on Display

in Our Shop

IT'S ECONOMY
. . . to buy fw4 sh«M

THEN
. . . re-wlt UMB by ,__.„

[WE NOW HAVE THIS MODERN EQUIPMENT!

[Red Devil Shoe Repa
1238 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

Tkb O r
tlto Beat of Care
From OrigfeMl Owner

1935 BLACK 4-DOOR PLYMOUTH
Rubber and Paint Good.

Mechanically Perfect

J495

1931 HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN
In Tip-Top Shape.

Only +

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH
A Ride in Thia Car
Will Convince You
That It'i Worth

$ 39!
| H J1935 2-D00R DODGE t&URI^

SEDAN r"*

One of Our

Special* at

\ m PLYMOUTH WISttESS COUPE

—. '545Tfce Talk

of the Towa

FRANK VAIMLE
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Pioneer /n Rahway BUnis Ports
Of Pipe Organ Into Own Coffin
Those alert snoopers who work

for the Rahway Record enter-
tained their readers with an in-
structive esuay in Americana re-
cently. By special arrangement,
and in violation of our niutl rules,
we herewith reprint an article by
and about Rahway titinna, in the
pious hope it will find the general
audience we believe tht story de-
serves:

Few Rahway residents know
what kind of a casket they will be
buried in and none of them are
thinking about the day when they
will need one.

Neither are there many persons
in this city who will lie in state
in a coffin made from parts of a
pipe organ.

Cornelius R. Swarti of 1307
Fulton Street, however, is differ-
ent in this respect. Although he it
hale and hearty and is waiting for
the coming of warmer weathir so
he can follow his profession of
painting, he passes his idle time by
working on a casket which he Bays
will ?ome day contain his earthly
remains.

20 Year*' Phoning
Mr. Swartz ha» been planning

construction of his coffin for more
than 21) years,-he says, but it was
not until apveral weeks ago that
he found time to start his ununual
task. This week he had the four
sides and bottom nearly completed
in his well-equipped workshop at
the icar of his home.

The job has been well done and
the construction is of panel wood,
moulding which wa# •fpeked up
from e nearby lumber yard where
it liail been stored for many yearn
ami wooden sections which once
formed wooden pipes on an old-
fashioned pipe organ..

Mr. Swart/, doesn't know where
thi' orgnn was originally located
but rnowa that it was an old one
because metal pipes are now used
on modern organs. A neighbor
found the wood in her home and
presented it to him.

No Creep*
Ti\e builder of the unusual af-

fair doesn't feel "creepy" about
hia task. In fact, he enjoys it be*
cause it keeps him occupied. He
is a painter and is looking forward
to better weather so that he can

ain follow his profession.
In the meantime he is busily en

on his unique task. The to]

ill nt In Sections similar to a pro-
fessionally-made casket. H« « •
pert) to stain the sides brown and
furnish the interior with "the fin-
est, softest silk I can buy."

Gray side and end carrying han
dies are already in his shop wait-
ing to be affixed. The casket it
six feet long and about 22 Inches:
wi/le. He had to revise his plans
after he started construction be-
Causo the "box," as he calls it, was
too long to meet regulations.

Mr. Swart* hain't made all his
funeral arrangementn but he
knows all about the construction
of coffin* from viewing them at
various undertaking parlors and
casket factories,

H. Sant M M !
He estimates that the completed

job will cost him not more than
120 and. has already expended

1 $(? of this amount. A cas-
ket would cost more than 9300 if
purcVnsed at the time of the fu-
neral, he estimates.

HP doesn't believe ih big funer-
ils. People should have funerals
lomirensurate with their means,

he says,
His pallbearers have already

been selected to carry thii unusual
bit of work. Whether they will
cfirry him to a o«m«ttrjr or to a
crematorium, ha isn't sure and
won't be until he has obtained de
taila of the latter type of funernl
at the Linden Crematorium,

Ha hasn't decided what type of
"rou?h box" to use and doesn't
know whether he will build it him-
•elf or leave those details to a
funeral director.

Same Day, Anyway
When told that he looked in fine

physical condition and probably
wouldn't need to use his unusual
bit of construction for many years,
Mr. Swartz said, "You never can
tell when you're goihg to need a
casket."

He will be 152 years of age next
July. He has lived in Rahway for
about 40 years and makes his
homn at the Fulton Street address
with his wife. Th'e couple have
two puna and a daughter.

Valuable Blrthitone
Nonius, a Roman senator of Ju-

lius Caesar's dayv had an opal, the
October blrthstone, valued at
9100,000.

. latarf 4 Mtate Crtal*
The Island of Monte Cristo llei

midway betwm Corslet and Italy,
louth at ttw Ukaa of Elba. It w«i
* • secne of A t tuctastul treasure
hunt participated in by Edmund
Dantei one of the Alexander I)u-
rnts' heroei. ,

CelebrtUM H u m Tortolsr
Natives rtwntgy held a c«!cbra-

tion In honor of a tortoise present-
ed 180 yean ago by Captnin C<mk
to the paramount chief of the
Friendly Islands and still enjoying
lit« on the palate grounds of the
Queen of Tonga bland.

• M l let FrfMhaaMi
many French churches ttit

cover tht heads of Mints'
*itn UtUt bonneti. Then

hats Mow the itj lt ot those of
the province tai which the church Ii
located, and are changed each year
ea the uint'i day.

t LmrSfena
Cortei. tht Spanish conqueror,

brought the first lonR-homed cattle
to North America. When the rail-
roads came the long horns did not
IH *»11 Into cattle curl ind other
breeds were developed.

N«M tevtab Ctfet
Thousand* of «egm»,

ly octoroon*, whote
eighths "whIW* cannot be
gulihed from tmltt MtaoU
through » extmforfor. o f f*
lat> in their notes. This
sue u in,one piece to negnM I
iplU in all other ricn.-
Wcckly.

WoWertae tm ftkti
Tun of the woW«rinV« tre i

by Alaskans. The charte
white strip on the ihouldert
catti the only pelt that Is \
tm to froit

BIG BARGAIN
AT WEISBERG'i

M.il*

i.:I-Clean'em.

--in fly He Knews
-1utertaininf a tnan in

• i.i'i night, Maryt"
> f <r 'im tef*Bj,' mum."

iin:inic Some M»re!
•• win, did Oltwr TwiitT

i'lckciu pniv knows.—
W k l

: no pilot) — Ii this
• : - i r ' . '

Vis Safest OB earth.

Here is one of the most valuable jur coals in the world. It is a
chinchilla wrap and is valued at $40,000. Tlie solt, thick wrap ij
modelled by Miss Martha Heveran, New York society viodel, pre-
paratory to leaving tor Hollywood, where she will wear the wrap
in o motion picture. The chinchilla, a small, rare rodent with
pearly gray tur, it native to Peru and Chile but 'is now raised on
*<vmt in this country.

Iadi»M Heunds Big Job
i

U v e la Stronncit I
»t,(lai»a«;H!rsmplei Archwiogists ettiaajtii,

ohldflfTCuW, ft'li life'the mighty.] w0Uia take i.OOu f r i e t i W - , , — ^
torrent, it earries all before it. / b^\\^ 3\\ the Irtdian mounds in Ohio,

l l •:

All Whcttt* U» ,

• 'i — Pretty narrow es-

"•••r - V«p; close ihaw.
Hg*h!

' .'ive me itiUT
"nd-Certainly! Intact,

>"U that W»yl

" Kick About That
1 :• you're a good tales-
y u ay you don't stand

'••'• Moduct. Why not?"
: i

Nl t d« ««in» Paelert
•• "i awful predicament"

1 - Hit; trouble?"
' ' ' ' my glaiHi and I can't
! ' "vmtilI'v«to^Kj t>em'

I. MANN & SON
Optometrists

HOURS

Daily
10 to 12,
'2 to 5 and

7 to 8
Wednesday

10 to 12
only

89 SMITH ST. Tel. 4-2027
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

CMOLBEAUTY PARLOR
AT THE OLD ADDRESS

566 ROO&EVELTAVE, CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 8-1665

Completely Remodeled and Up'-To-Date

With Very Latest Equipment

VUitor* Welcome to Inspect our Parlon Without

. t< QMj^ti^.,, SfMjcud; ̂ ? 4 w t o r y • Of Jet .- ,

APPOINTMENTS MADE BY PHONE

inso
4 0 PACKAGES

WITH EVERY WASHER
ye*r >A full

supply if you

buy a washer

NOW!

TERMS

EASILY

ARRANGED

• ii.it'ii <)utet Him

tayi bjl tteak

it away and bring

YardUfte
dou two and two

keen football tan)
* draw. -~

• inyoo Hue De«| ,
h"K>U Angtl point «o ttM
' fUi«Gra»4C«By^l|M

•' 'i<, thij maufvt ctti|M fit

'l pg
"' the tnrattdoul

ITAMI'S FOOD MARKET
326 Pershing Ave. coiner of Fitch St., Carttret

ORANGESSis , GRAPE-
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

OUR SPECIALTY
'ipt the LOWST PRlCESln Town
', Do Your Matkdim Al the Place Where You Get

THE BEST For the LEAST.

" / ( | l Groins W< "<"*""
Rtnenhtr TAW'S - Telephone Cirttn*
,i r a i E paivERY A N V W H E M

STUDIO COUCHES
In a choice of coverings with
reversible pillowi. A $1 Q 5

1 (Ml 2 PIECES

TAKE
3 YEARS
TO PAY!

rt«*l«il, ehllToa Teivvi and «imlu»
•u»u> •lltfhtlj Mshtr

NECKTIES
DRY CLEANED AND

MEN'S HATS
CLEANED OC«
AJMD BWCKED

STATEN tm*.
ISLAND « *

$72 Rooj.velt Ave;, CARTERE

EXTRA!

SPECIAL
Ladies'
Dresses
BEAUTIFULLY

DRY CLEANED

Choose any washer in our Urge and complete
dock consisting of the following makes: A. B.
C, Washmaster, Dexter, and receive absolutely
FREE 40 full sized packages of RINSO. Why
spend back-breaking hours washing by hand
when an electric washer coats so little and can
be bought on EASY PAYMENTS.

COIL SPRING
Tempered tteel coil springs;
strongly constructed and guar-
anteed to give excep- ^C-^"
tjonal wiar

Innerspring
MATTRESSES

In a choice of tickingi; wall I
built and guaranteed. Thii pW<« ,
for a few dayi only $ 1 (\,(Ht
—buy today

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

SAVE UP TO $40
CROSLEY ELECTRIC

Regular Sale Saving
Sut Price Price

5UUI".C! 142.95 119.00 23.95
6 154.95 125.00 29.95
7 174.9S 139.95 35.00
7 De Luxe 194.95 154.95 40.00
6 De Luxe 174.95 139.95 35.00

MAGAZINE RACKS
A remarkable value atA remarkable valu
price. A .turdy little $ 1
piece for kit empty corner. *

this

r LIBERAL
[REDIT

OPEN EVENINGS

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS"
Every home can u»e anotkw {
chair like thii. In a c»oic« «f |
covering!. See them IQ
today. O

WEISBERG CO.
123 SMITH STREET



H »n

30-FT. TYPEWRITER
USED IN SPECTACLE
'Ready, Willint And Able'

Come* Tonight To
The Majextic

A t . v i ' f " ' i n f i ' i ' i i ' ; i • i f |

I I : ' S - ! n o t i . i r - i i i i y i ' . w i \< ••<•" i . ' i | i i

| l l ' l ' ' . ' f i ' l ' ! I ' l j r l l l n i r l " iv n | ' . i

J U K I J l i l . l l > i K l i i l l i l n l l l r i l l i . I n .

i i l i ' i i i ! " - ' " i n i ' l l i i i i i ; i l i l F i ' i n i l

I 1 Will- c - l l l l i t l l l l - t l M l | | , l •,<•{

t i l 1 ; ; f i l l ' :i . ' | H T | : I I i i l m n r n r n m l
d u n e • n i i m i n ' i I 'm W i n i'.. > F ! " • '
n ^ W f O U H M t y w i t h I I I L - H K r t i K ,
W i l l i n g i i m i ' A i d e . " w l i . i I. • " m i 1 I "
t h e . \ l i l j l " i | f I ' l i c i i l i i ' I n n i i ' h ' T i n - J

Swing! Swing! Youth Hat Its fling

Hull)', «-h
liii'lirc.

Th<> hi

i | t HI t in '

l l l . i ' h i l l ' . t h r J V I I I i M •

l i n i d i i i ' t i i i i i i > f u | n i | i i i l i i f - ' i r- : t>t• 11rn-

l l o r l . i l i l e . m a K o i l i e d i n i l • p r u p n i I
t i ' H I ' t o VI t i l M I N i t - V I M f l l l l i ! *\'/t',
i n " < i ] i e r i i t » i ( " l . v H u l i y K i ' d i - r : U I < I
l , c r H I M I I I w i t h t h e . ' ^ s i i l n n r r n f
4 ( | . I H | I I « i r ' - , m i l 1 I'm1 I ' d 1 ! ) l i - t t n r
a m i -\ m i n i ] i i n : l i e k r y l n u i n !

M w K i ' c N ' r ; m i l I l i f n p p c i f u n i )
t h e i r h i ' i ' c n l e u i ! Uf-k l i y I I . U H I I I I ;
ftn t f i i 1 V v y , K i i c l l i M K n u t w o n l s i , f
II P I U I K l i y If ii h a u l W h i t i n g a n d
Jl l l iMiy Ml ' IT IT " T I K I M i m i l ' M I -
f u r W i i n l " " u l i i c l i i
r l i f - AI •' x; 115 r I <' i a m i
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By DON O'MALLEY

<•(• n i i . n , l h " l U i i f i - i " » r i i « » l j o n . if " C n l i f D i r i f r -t o f 1 0 1 7 " b f t ' e l w 1 ' M n . a j l o f t t h e b o n r i l l w b e
I P | M MM w i t l i Id,- U t i n ) nf l i o o l i n g t l i . t t • i h i r n d r c u n n h o u t iit " R « » d y , W i H i n f « n d A b l e , " b u b b l i h j ,

-iH111* l iv ; %»y, l y r i c u t Int t l i n t " i l l < .prn n l ( l i e M a j m . i r F h i j t r c t o n i g l l l
W i m f i e d ] — - - r- - - - ; 1—

totAum^mumKIDNAPPINGDRAMATHEY'RE JUNIOR G-MEN NOW!
B m mm F,LM m m m
But 'Borderland Shows

How There's A Reason
FotHtro'sMm't9itr

" l l l l | l ! l l m i K < ' i l ^ l l l v , " l l l T I i t i l

l l l l l h ' i l i - I ' I o L l l l l l . l ' l . i . ' 1 1 . ' 11 I . i l l - i -

a n l h i n i in Ih,.. hiii'sl <>r h i s f i lm

udvi ' i iUirr*. " I t i i i i l c r l a i i i l , " w h i c h

H I T I V H I iit t h e CrcwiMit H i t ' i i l t o

to ih iy .

AH ii real i lye i l - in - th i ! w o o l v i l -

l a i n , whii h a t e s l i a b l e , h u b n o b a

w i t h c i i l t l r r u s t l e r s , b e l o n g s t o a

K i m c of liniiiiit.x nml hmiK'' o u t i n

t h e l owes t p n i n t iii Ihi1 liiir<lci' t o w n

of Kl l i i o , " H » p | ; y " l i i e n k s t h e

h u n t i f h i s pul J o h n n y N e l s o n

a n d c i i m i i l e t c l y ln itt iilili ii" i " W i n -

d y , " his liiyill dill .••iili'-llirk.

But " l l i i p n l o i i K " has M l e i i s i i n
for his villainy ;unl it. mnkcH "Hor-
tit'rliinil" line uf tin- nw*\ thrilliiiB
anil fust mnviiii; of the ])u|>ulni'
wries of Wi'sii'i-ns from the- pen
of (Xir<'n<'<! K, Mulfiinl. There 's
U bandit to lie iipprchi'iKleil who
Ig entirely too slick to be taken by
the usual nit'thiids of the Texan
Rangers. It is up to " l loppy" to
become mi outlaw himself in order
to establish i'ontiH'1 with "The
Pox," and the best way he can
M«omplinh this is to Kel himself

t l on a faked chiiiKu and to
' ' in a blif miy.

'Nancy Steele Is Missing'
Star* McLaglen, Lorre,

Walter Connolly
r : : l ' i > i K i ' i l i i l i l y i m r l r a y e ' l l iv ( h e

-f : i i n t " T h e I n l ' i i r m y r " n m l IHI i:i

s p i r e d r u s t , " N i i n c y S t e e l e I s Mis- ; -

i i i l ! . " t h e T w t ' i i t i e t l i ( " e n t n r y T ( ' i i x i

p r o i l ' . ' t l i o n o p u n i n K t < m i | { h t Ml t h e

llitmua Theatre, presents « power-
ful ilnimn itf vengeful halt' hulked
liy its own fury nnd punished by
itlrtli'̂  K''eatest love.

The performiinccs of Victor Me-1
I'liRl'.'ii, winner of the Motion Vie- \
turc Academy n'wnrd for the best
pcri'i /mance of lilSn; Walter Cnn-
jinlly, ouUtandiiiK actiir of SIIIKI1

anil .screen; and Peter Lorre, Ku-
mpe's one-man chiutthor of hor-
rors, makes "Nancy Steele Is Mics-
injc' a tremendous document of
(•niotion-lashinK [lower, filled with
tense thrills and strong passions.
June Lanit and Hobo.rt Kent, risinK

mij; pluyera, are featured in the
film. i

Flip 20-year spun covered by the ]

Billy Mauch (riijht), Philip Hurlic (center), and Harry Wition, are
the Junior G-Mrn whole uploiti mad* even Waifcittfton'i a«e
ileufhl {atp, in "Prnrod and Sam," drama adapted from Booth
Tarkington's immorial book, opening tonight at the Strand Theatre.

UNGO—Seems you have
to h«vo a special dictionary
to know what people are
talking about when you hit
th» local radio studios thene
day.-. The theatre hn« long
had its special lingo, out now
the 'Iher folk have developed ft
bund new ptitoin of their own - - -
For iii'iniice, Fred ^llen may meet
Jack lienny al the studio nml cay;
"Well, I «<•<! where so-and-so d>d
a Cmwley Ftrodic" What Mr, Al-
len means is that n certain per-
formai1 didn't do KO well on hif
s«rit"< of programs, nccordlt)(( to

Crossley riulnn whtch .wmm»r-
f. the popularity of performers

Unimportant members in the
I'uM of n liroadwny play, who have
!iltl" or no ditilogue to handle, are
called "hit players" or "supers."
Radio refers t<i them an doinp; a
"Walln Wnlla." Walla Walla in
"dmiiilf talk," the two words Re-
peated iiver and over BRain by
ether extra." who arc supposeil to
form 11 mi>b nr produce the noispR
and Iiti7.7.ing of niarice crowd - - -
When a statfc pel-former is iin-
UMiully florid and spectacular in
his work, critics and colleagues call
him a "srenery chewer." On the
nir, such an artist is dubbed a
"mii'iophone menace. ' - - - You've
hi'nrd them, no doubt.

* * * •

PATCHES—Victor It. Bee-
1'i-ot't wi'iir. what is proba-
bly the most characteristic
N'i'w York costume now to be
found on Broadway, As
"Badjfcr" Lee, the appealing
crook in ."The Amazing Dr.
I'liln'rhouse," Beecroft ii suppoi-
ed to be dressed in very old and
very dirty articles of clothing.

Mn̂ t actors, when called upon
tn wtar such costumes, simply buy
new clothes- -then dust furniture
with liieni, or tramp on them until
they have reached the required
"tal.> of dilapidation. Reecroft
'purned such subterfujrc.s.

lie stopped an old tramp on the
•••tre.'t and for ,S() cents bought the
I'ellov 's ca|i directly from his head.
His sweater was obtained from ,the
newslealer at Broadway and 44th
Street, who parted with the gar-
ment for £1.50. The gray an»f
shirt is a relic 'of Beecroft's role

In '.Innnicy's Knd." «i|fhl y»»r«
«go And his unit, which barely
manage* to rtanic together, w»»
falvsged from a friend who w»»
ahou: to IIIKS it in hii garage for
list while changing tiret.

H«V one uctor who won't <un
up ai.y <leanlng bills thi« >«iaon.

• t •

A LA CARTE—Phil Duev,
the singer, ha« had break-
fast with a lot of noted aUge
comedians. He tells me that
a typical repast of the jesters
confiHtn of:

Cream oi wit, two soft-boiler
gat>, humorous toast, cinnamon
pun and u cup of prune quip for
desucrt!

4 * *

W A R N I N G — Johnny
(ircn, musical director of
the AsUire program, ha»
been bothered for gome time
by meddlesome visitora at re
hearsals. They disarrange
the music on hin stand, move
his podium out of position, and
otherwise disturb the mise-en
icent.

He finally conquered the situa-
tion by painting a large sign on the
podium, which read*: "(ireen's
Pasture* Keep Out!"

That jravc Prancia White an
idea. She has had trouble protect-
ing iiui1 niu-sir, mink coat and other
Wongiiiirs which she brings to the
studio.* On the n i ' t containing
these things, she daubed the
word:-:

"White's Cargo- -Don'1 Touch!"

TRADE AUTOGRAPHS
Child Stir and Kay Francii

Each Other*' Fan»!

When lL'year-old Billy Mauch,
stage, radio and Warner Bros, mo-
tion picture star entered picture*
an "Anthony Advert" in boy
hood in the picture of that name,
he sought Kay Francis' autograph.
Then he played an important part
in Kay's picture, "The White An-
gel." Recently he starred in a pic-
ture of hi* own, "Penrod and
Sam,' now showing at the Strand"
Theatre. Whereupon Mis* Francin
came to him for his autograph.

gripped"i>y "war hy'steri'a" T h e | « " thlls(-' w h ( ) h l > |P t o m»k<' ! l'
daughter of Walter Connolly, a'comes involved in a b>'»wl with
munitions m«(rnnte, sensatirinully . ] ) 0 | j c o a n j i beeaune he is accused
diBiiiHWurj. Shortly afterward j fa . , p | . 0 . a i i e M ] " g ( , t s BU U1J.
VICDV McLaglen, a hulkniK Ki"»t ,.
'whone kn'dwledffe of the horrors necenwutly «e*«r« j*ll nenlenc'e.

PREVUE TONIGHT
CONTINUOUS

I TO 11 P. M. MAJESTIC P F. R T H

A M B O Y

Prevue Time Table: 8:47 "Love U Newi" 9:24 "Love I . New»"

1)04 'Ready, Willing and Abl<" 10:41 "Ready, Willing ft Able",

SEVEN DAYS (7 ) STARTING WITH TONIGHT'S PREVUE
ROMANCE1 GIRL M E E l f f DANCIN' BOY

j IN A WARNER JAMBOREE OF JOY!

KHLIR
LHUPIXON

Ml kf MNuy M M •*! Hkkmd mU»»t - 9inm4 by HAY IHUOHT

:AY • TTKONE n m LOIETTK TOUNC DON JTMECHE

NIGHT EVERY NESDAY!

STARTS
SATURDAY PREVUE TONIGHT

Monday
Thru Friday
Continuout

2 to 11 P.M.
IIN sTvrr, ST. AT THB i''ivi:

Kidnaped?... Murdered?
... The most billing myi-
teryof *Jltim«? Oiesun
kn«w~wt^4 he t e i l ? . . .

PREVUE TIME TABLE
6:13—"M.id of Salem"
7:42—"Ntncy Steele U Mining"
9;Q7~"M»id of S.l.m"

10:36- "N.ncr St««le Ii

VICTOR WALTER PET6R

McLAGUN COWWlUf LORRE
in—

CUUDETTE COLBERT
PREP M M M U W U Y

• h

dlfrllfHH to K,

and Arc In a. hurry

On this thehie, 1;K

Victor McUfUn. wi»a«r of
« MulUn Pi<*ur. Act4*nr'<

aw»rd far 1 I U , | U * i
paw«rfully 4 » ( l

I "N
nolK»T paw«rfully 4 r i n » l

pirforminc* In "Na»«y Steals
It Mltiini," *t th* Dilm«).

'Bulldof Drummond' Sdvoi
Pair Of Murders

Actifin, excitement, thrills, ro-
inH'icc Mini riimmly art' the inRit-
<ll«nts in "HulliloK Dnunmoni) Bd-
CHPS»," latest of the popular <le-
U'ctive HTICH, which begina today
»t the Crescent, Theatre.

Druniinond, n'liywl by Rny Mil-
lanl, him ei«hl hntii'R in which to
tolvo two murdi'rs, frustrate a
kidnapping, brwik u|i a band' of
foiinterfeitew ami win the icifl—

Ali(fol.

lB "They
Mwry." a l-klous t,
monial intentions. »u,<

^ with $. hiuh

htitew a« its ]i
•cter«.

Mcdtlng tha hcin
ionnblr wejWIng, id,
promptly MU in I.,
and thtjr set out tn •
tcr, Thanb tc thft ;,,-
glrr1!! f a t W *nd oth.•<
t*tb uttem^t fey the •.,
to «•>)» the m$t vn<\
and npartte <p)h u, {
pMvWing pfonty nf
and t'iU|Htor for film

hilm
Bitp nter

ground ia the* work
h

I)i«lt JR inpotiam.
t »• ¥> be .„ 1|(

. . . i l l 'the th,.,
rink of JWdltWiiiK •
of )wojj« vyho fenji>y i
Wplit l f l i . t
ai)m<*thiflg abut
fboda nriniMe, \wc

Always

2 Big

Feature*

CRESCENT
AJWgQY

SI..,wJ
2 t(,

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUMDAY,
3 — BIO ATTRACTIONS — 3f

HOPALOMG
QREATEST ADVINTU1E

— Alia
LYtE WENDY

TALBOT BAR WE

'What Price Vengeance'

—
A L I C

the S»a.oo'»

'MUSIC

iitN-!fiiii
JCAIT Of IU.OI

\AUo -

'IE F A P

• i n

F u n n i e s t I -ini

IS MAGIC

STRAND
PERTH AMBOY

S
5UN-
MON.
TUE».

MEET THE TOUGHEST GANG 01
G-MEN OUTSIDE OF WASHINGTON!

- with -

Craif R«ya«M>
Frank Cr«T«o

Billy MaucK;
Juki*

WED.-tHURS.FWJ

l
J«*n Muir

Wa|r*n Hull
Bevoi4y

pfTl
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H«v
what's

. he a P«

,,non that

surntnw

rul touch**

l j v , . r

i, th«
ehfl'

cnitllt »'«!
sister Hot>i

licrry j» r t ,
MIV'S soft 1

what's

i be a

AMEN.
l

ffJHWfc ROB. TAYLOR
C0-&AR IN XAMlLW

*m "Wi

Rtmeins
Moo* And Mytlerim

Alter11 Yemt
Q«rbo nan been In the pubHr

spotlight at a star longer than
any .other famoun ncreen pernoti-
artty of today, y«t lew U knovhi
about her than all of her compe-
titor*.

• . , % » i« her eleventh year as a
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer «tar she
come* to the Rahway Theatre

1 Rtartlhn Saturday in "C»-
" In which she in co-»tarr*d

with1 the dynamic Robert Taylor.
, Ajlde froirt a few intimate
frtefiffs.anfl a small gtonp of eo-
Vortfora who have heffi *lth het
year after year, no one haB sut-
ceaded In penetrating the Garbo
monk of e*«lu»lven«Bs to teafa
the type of human that she really
in. Yet (Jnrbo, her eii-workem arid
friend* will tell you, in extremely

I human.

BAILEY 3RD
UST

f.Bom «»""

Wotnan
DUtrW

with

MS * < > » " ' '

bftith if[

nt from

Wilhn.n Firtt, Betto 2nd
1B Ttbttfetion By

Hftitkhuftfi
Franki* Bailey of New Brtins-

Wich placed third in the annua
compilfation of auto racing prhe
money awarded by Ralph A, Hank
ifiwii during the I93B seanon, at
tnchen of the *Mr nf Eastern dlr
track raciriK unnnvinced this week

Tony WlTlman of Milwaukee led
a field of more than 200 driver
for the a*ftm>n with Frank Beed<>

tof .St. I,n«in second.
As lian been eiirt6mary wit

Hankinson, he has presented th
three top nelmnmtn with engrav*
memorial wrlrt ttatdhen. Forty
one race** w«re apnniwred durity
the year by Hankinsoit's ort(Btti7.a-
tlon, 31 of them large ear events
and the other ten tnietn for m'u
Ret* in the Philadelphia Stadium
(|U«rter-mtle track.

IS Prafair Datai
This year, the schedule of activi-

ty* tn be sponsored by Hanklnson
Speedways will include IB pre-fair
date*, beginning prll Muml con

Bmwtt,BmOfAHfi.J.
hMatttr Of Pungent

Here's rookfof at yott, M*.
Burnett! 'Tis8 fin* WfOtfcof
a by ye are, at til, itatl, i«d
ncvor a jrMSOOil fifre<i * job

' t h h

FIND OLD TRAIL OF
PUEBLO TRIBE*

El Mofro National Monument,
New M?xleo, Is one ol the oldett I eluding into'the'mitldie west to
. ^ j ... , . .. 4.,,. .. '(ueh point* as Unooln and Omaha,

Nebr,, and Odar Rapids, Iowa.
According tn thp Contracts now on
(lie, around 4ft fair datea will be
Included in the schedule, bejrjn-
ninjf with .liily HI nrwl concluding
around th»' parly port of Novem-

Ueta

|O»6

A T/V

I 8»»ft*MOI»

lflndmnrKs known to the whIW rn<*
In the Struthwfst. It was on thh
enormous snndntnne rock, erodwi
Into tho form of a castle, that the
early Spnnijh explorers curved their
lnierint!nn« LofiK before Ihelr com-
)»(! flic prphlstoric olift dwcllrrs oc-
cupied the site.

Recently onp of the hand and fortt
trnils used by tim^e Pueblo tribes
wns dlscoviT'-d. s;iys the Drpnrt-
nient nf the Interior, It lies along
the flr*t ({re.it err vice w o t of the
rammi* irvuftptlon wrHteti b f ' f c e

cnnqurrri Onulc. which Is on It*
south side nf the cliff. Dim in
place?, tl"' narrow trail leads from
shelf to Khplf. apparently having tor
its gon! a riiiUirul rewrvoir of wntct.
To dull' the upper reaches o( 1lw>
nnriont p.ithwny luivc nut b^nn at-
tempted.

Mnileni inhabitants of 1he region
n n n o i qualify for climbs tahen in
the normal stride of the agile. mo<-
ciimn-shod Hhnrigines. The undrt1

sides of the projecting ledges on
the fiiff »f the cliff are stained
wit!, moss nnd algse, seeming to
promise u wnlcr bHiin, high up on
the wall.

b«
The fair activities will be con-

n Jersey any bettw thW th«
same Mr. Burnett, tf 'tis the
mild Maekay hlmoelf who say» the

So we would lift a deeaflter of
pure cold water in yonf honor to-
day, nnil toaM yon in as many lan-

as we know, at l«a»t for
purpose*. In Sw«dllh we

give you "Skoal." In German you
can nave "Gesundhelt," In Scotch
we hand you "Hoot moil." in Irish
tho word is "Krtn-flo-bragh" and
trnod plain old American, "here's
lonkihjf at you, old top, and may
you never sec the back of your
neck."

Now in case that the reader of
thew few choice Rhd dignified
words might make a mjatflKo, let
it he stated proltto that th* #rlter
nevsr met Mr. Burnett in hia life.
He wouldn't know the alcoholl
beverage commissioner, if that
,woit'ny deniien of the State pay-
roll of New Jersey came up aftd
offerpd him a quart bottled in
bond.

Jn fact, tfcere are two thitigs
that Burnett and Maekay have in

| common, he doesn't know us and
[we (icn't knov him, and all things
considered Burnett has much the

Ibrttpr of it. Our interest in the
public servant at N)e"#-

h» e«el
doefn't thins
slitter, Ultlrtf a al

ufs. H« d
he tries td b# s
he trres to be

tlon, M pobHe nrranU «f the
* rtl lr%i«K #iwWt

cause he tries td
contains four «p«d«,

Burnett ts unique
f tor exactly nd«a

thine*,;
HIH specialty is the sort of staff

he wiites for publicity, WttVs quip
a»rt an eplfrram' comi»| M Midi);
to hand us a derision to bolster ap
his rpiison for shuttihg dowtitf tap"'
room Itumen's vocabulary is an
elastic thing, cftn he stMtened to a
point where there Is scant danger
of b k i

Most M fBUr m j
btaft* f « brrtft* tti in inM
t W <-04iMb« UMd any day
shr*d<jed wh«»t To thoM bird-
who ^(b and hihkir for tH« (l*sh
p»U (if th* ffofet bt(te, we'*<|vjse
ttet iMt etui B6rt«tf. (nVa,
#tth.th»li>

S t ft§jr*"w!lfr HHW W liBlWtf ot
a t only w»tll»lrt|

! i-ATURE I
^ NITE I

IN PRICES

I DUNN

ul) ORA
WILD"

11:15 A.M.

MPIRF
1UIWAY " "1UIWAY

|AKKKN W I L L I A M

If-.WIS S T O N E

AN I WITHERS
IN

|HO1 N IF.RROR"

3HO8J

M( iN. - TUES.

Jan Make* W«rm Tarn '
Jan may tave the silk Industry ot

Japan by killing one of its worst en-
emies. A Japanese scientist, says a
Tukio dispatch, declares that the
syncopation has fatal effect on a
parasite worm which ia attacking
silk. The maggot so greatly detests
jniz thnt when near a phonograph
playing the strains it burrows deep
inlc the body ot ili« silkworm to
get awny from the sound, and then
it dies of suffocation In less than
half an huur.

fined to thp eastern «nd south-
eastern states, with tho exception
of three dates to be played at
major mid-westerr! fairs. The
schedule in midget car auto races
wifl number ubmit-Jfl indivldunl
mffntu, which will hold forth in tho
Philadelphia Municipal Stadium
and a new stadium now in the
course' of erection in Hudson
County, N, .1 The midget car
division wiH continue to affiliate
with Walter Stebbins and the
Madison Square Garden Bowl.

The 1H8H standing:

1. Tuny Wlllmiin I l l ' ,
2. Krnnk n»»dpr l5J!i
:i. Kmnk RMM^J- m n
i. Tummy MlntnTKtilt* Il7fl

•6. H-ir Mackpnjili'
1. Klorrt l»»fls
7 Ki«rt fowfer
*. .lotinnv liiini'iin
!l. Rob Hflll

tl». ' 'hiwk Tnh'ir inir,
II, llrnrif t'onnur, !rjFi; 12, Wllhtir

Hhnw. » | l r II, Hilly Wlnrr, »I5: M.
V » m Or»>n<lii(T. SJ5; 18, l-'runk Mooi-p.
Till, lit. MnnH T:iil|f..k, *M. I i . Kill
t'ummjtiirs. »«5: I*. Krnnk MMIurk,
HOB; 19. Ptnyrt iioinTi», r.sri, j», ci ici

ark, who handles Bacchus and his
tc-mplci, who puts the finger on
(inmtmnus nnd his gay disciples
who trifle with the law, is that Mt. i
Burnett is unique. In fact he. is aPf 'iu'P-
more than nni(|ue.

We've mrt public servant* as
part of II newspaperman'* job for

Burnett known how.to wangle
the Front page because nil reports.
h\$ comments, his rtiilftg* are all
couched in such language that they
Just naturally Hieak" up on the
front page and refltaitt right there.

Tin? iad haii > gift, to pat It mild-
ly. If some Swede Wanta to cele-
nritc Christmas by brewing some
good old drirtk that t t e j tjuaff as
they SIIIK carols fbr the Yule cele-
bration in Svenska.-whv Btirn.e'tt
doesn't write n pipy «ld reply,
which would be tossed' smack in'
the unatcbnsket when received in
n newspaper office.

No sir.
Burnett indlts* a r»ply that

mak«s It apt for a box, ripe for
first page ritotiflctitin. You ju»t
•Mln'f keep the man off the front

U1S

11Oft
HtflS

Modes and Manners

II (loirr»» Hnrrln(»»r, 'iifl: 12. liny
]j\k- M. n. Wall Itrown, ISO; LM
TMI Inlinmiri. mil; ZS l.pn Poiry,
tit,: :'«, lltll Hrhlmllfr. till: 27. Kl-
ilrlilgc THilltH'k. W,; _iK, Hurry An-
rttliinl. lirt; .'S, Hiirtlo Sklnnpr, H"i:
VK /..mil ft I is. WS

.11, Hnlic f<lM|)p. 2%: 3i.', Mimri
How .'9(1: 31. T>x Wcnl. Ha: 3\ Al
Itc Kniii-n. jr ,n. ir,, i ^ ^ W n i i n r d nr<
U. IIIIH Zai t t i i ;%;,: 17, I''.. M o t r l n . tin
JH. .Im'k M<.i>n. Jl)<i; ;l», T.-,l ."«\,i|iilsi
I'll,. i». t i ed I t d lmnn i l . IHf,.

• d f.iiv >'1xley. l t & , 4 ; . U C N Himm
|B#; n. Hrtfiiay (Wdftini. |B.i; II Al
I'rlKHl.'f, 1S. r.: 'l . ' i . WVH loliTijwin. Hi',;
in. J l m m v Hnvilfr. l l l i ; 17, . lu lnmy
H a w y - r . I'til; I I . T..,| | ( , , r n . i.in. hi,
Flovt i O 'Nrn l , I-'.•>. *',« Ti>miu> Mi'-
Wl l lh imu . IJd

40 years. Wc'te met freftks.
We've met wise nlecfcs. We've met

shirts. We've met 100 p«r
cent till right, intelligent and real
Buya. Hut Burnett is the first like
Burr.ett we over met.

Knows Haw to iHotntn* TWnf.
No matter what anybody con-

nwfud with public service may say
to you, each and every mother's
son nnd daughter of them yearns
ittd hankers to make the ftrst ppge.
N»t necessarily for personal pub-
licity, although the boys and girls
can Mtaml >< hoap of that, too. Rut
with publicity for the office each
fill*. Because in n vast majority
of cases the value of a public serv-
ant and tho worth of his office is
measured by trip number of times
he attracts public attention.

And that is where Burnett

e. ;

Neter *t Loti-fbr kpk
Burnett is never at Ions for tho

\i some trefltleman is a
trifle haf.y refardinf the manner
in *hk'h Bacchus nwy be Wor-
shiped with .domestic rites and fire-
side ceremonies, wny Burnett

t sit down and write some
inilecl reply to the ques-

tioner.
No. sir. He writes a reply, puh-

pent in quality, explicit in instruc-
tion. He tells the bloke he can
•erve bnthtub gin in the bathtub,
or [tour a hifjhball for his guest
while both stand at the kitehsn
sink. He can take the stain off the
piano with alcoholic toast to Oam-
brinus in the drawing-room, or he
can loss off n quick one with hi«
guest down in the cellar.

Neither time nor place matters
a particle to Burnett. He tells the
questioner this fact, and in his re-
ply he makes the first pugp
throufthout Jersey for one D. Fred-
erick Burnett.

Yes, sir, we never saw his equal
shines. He doesn't shine because •'•' pithy paragraph and pungent

USED CARS

f "I i l «

,»*

QUESTION! "What kind of
tUtittnety \$ CMTM( for • man?
It > moMiram fT«f*r1 I wish t«
•at •Uttaitery »• • birthday gift
for * ro«nf man of my ««rw»l»»'
. • M . - F . F." t ,

ANflWKR: Most men prefer,
plain white note paper of a good I
gradt' with envelopes to match. In- j
stead of a monogram it would be
in better taste to ha»e his initials
stumped in heavy block type at
the top centt'r of the sheet.

QUESTION: "Wiwl Joti th«
word w««fle IIMI«B?— Kmlt"

ANSWER: Souffle describes
f«wi mixed with beaten eggs and

Siurpl?
dReducet

(irover Cleveland said: "A gov.
ernm«i>t for the peopltment must

d % I ih' i

EMPIRE'S ATTRACTION
IS'CHAMPAGNEWALTZ'
Frtd MocMmay, Oakit

Hied Cut Oi New
Mwetmedy

Romance in Vienna, to the
strains of the old-fashioned waltz
—and the tooting* of a hot Amer-
ican swing band—is the story of
"Chimpagne Walt*," the comedy
with music whk'h begins mi Sun-
day at the Empire Theatre in Run-
way.

Pred MacMurray, as the leader
.•f.-(be- swing band, iâ  brought to
VIl»'. g

tho morality,

t m
ihe' in-

the jus-
tice, and the interest of the people

Please mention
advertiwra. —

(h<t paper to

STATE THEATRE
WOODBR1OCE, N. J.

Phone: Wdbge 8-1212

EASY

IEHMS

! w* are n*t Ur<tl

nlicii It ciinh'H to
fm»—iiinki-

FRI. • SAT. -A»r. 2 • 3

DICK POWELL in

"ON THE AVENUE"
—Al.o—~

"Headline Crasher"

Vt«ifM"'by ftririgttef
Away" Gallagher, lift PTes* aiteht,
played by JaeK Oakie, and things
begin to |>op.

A chorus of :i.r)0 beauties tin-
celebrated danio team of VeloK
tini) Yolanda, ami a brilliant sup-
porting cast including Herman
Bing, Fritz Uilu-r, Viviemie (Js-
borne, Frank Forest, Benny Buker
«nd Ernest I'ossart. ndil to 'I'1'
general merriment in the battle
between swing und th«' wait/. -••
which ends in a ilraw.

SUN. - MON. - T U E S .

April 4 - 5 - 6

"Lloyds Of London"
— Al.o —

"Arizona Mahaney"
DISH NITE TUESDAY

k »•»•'
,.u

KAY

I I ATURE,

' STANDING
MILLAND

IN

WEDNESDAY. April 7

|SO 'The Big Mint' $50

"We're On The Jury"

THURS. FRI. - SAT.

Aarit 8 9 • 10

«cape$
AI<11NC. WED,

[CREEN LIGHT"

Greta Garbo
Robert Taylor

"CAMlUi"
With

OPEN
EVENINGS __
Amaiingl But we mu«t do it ^ cnejrrand, *w««P>nt
Ule. We must disoose of every USPD CAR in stock *t
ence, ao here is your ooporturiity to save! on axar of
tfuck *or business,, on a pleaiure car, on an extra car
f«>r the family to enjoy. See these buysl , , ^.; ^

mChrysler''5 WMBuickModelol
pass. Sedan. Radio 5-pass. 4-dtfor Tour-
andheater.Youcan't ing Sedan, 6 wheels;
tell it from new. ™ * " * L

1934 Dodge Coupe;
1936 Okbmobile 4- an exceptionally
door Tearing Sedan clew j*k
used very little. 2 4 9 P « r d S e j a n i

1934 Ofdsmobile 4-
1935 Chevrolet 4- door Tooiag Sedan.

" 1!M StadiMr 4-

CU0YS
h. "Ch.mp.i»*
( »t th» tmp r« Theatre,

for * 3-day

Fitst execution in America was
that ol Mm Wmm lri t w 0

"shoU him with
4 t (

and
whtreof

titttcrng HgtnInal Rourithei ana fandango**
tlurAttt Is the wrttiBtMt poblle

servant on thv JftfMJr ftaytofl- Po.
kw • him) for all

i of
Ktci

What » pity to a«e an
fttare In a beautiful
Why tak* ckancai? It'i 10 tuf
to aeqvlr* art alturinf fi|nf« wlQl
ripla-action E»«n-Pul corieti,

UPLIFTS BUST
FLATTENS STOMACH
REDUCES HIPS
Expert cortetlerti and
private Alllnf roomi. '

Junior Arch P»Mrv*ri

properly form |rowin|

feet—and tup-

and

muielet. W1i«n yoir MM

fitted here by X-ray

with Jontor Arch PreierT-

er> you're jetting the

m««t for your monty.

The Famous "ln-»ide-oui"

S L I P S
$1.

Perfect Fitting . Long W*«rirtfFrom Cmdle to College—From SmaH«»t to Largest

"ALWAYS A LITTLE MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"

BOSTON SHOE CO.
182 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

SUN-CLEER
112 Smith St., Perth

OPEN FRIDAY

Liiten I K W A A T 9uhdi

h

CHASE AWAY CHILLS WITH

door Sedan,
and heater, or

More Late Model*
To Choose From

If you suffer aches and pains, laut

nenres and ciamped muscles, apply

an eiecfric healing pad. The sooth'

ing watmih ii gives will bring com-

fort and relaxation. You have heat a

moment afl«r you plug in and your

<?hdici€l of three degrees of heat.

Price* frcmlJ.85 cash up. Small car-

tying etfiatge if you buy on terms,

JH*4Mt M opeiation is so low you

wH scarcely notice it.

i

it)

"'f.
'L
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I'rWnn Cnmhrta
H o m o i-iiinfuri'. th.il wi l l b e p r o -

virti-rt l i c i i i v f n i h f-ir p r i x m e r *

nwni l ' i iB ' m l in p r i s m s in t h e

n i a s g n w ' t ' - i "f Srol lnnt l I n c l u d e

Inlitiv r l u i r . i n l i n e b e d . p i l l o w n ,

m i n n r , i:d< iv i ; i7 ir , b r u s h a n d

o u r b ;ITI'I i I •ih."; h u i s h

I,*,*.... I..I. • » • " " "

5 n , , f r ,nii. Atiort-
I

S.litfaction Gu«f«n'«ieJ

MILL-END STORES |
,98 Smith St., Peftl) A l

G L A S S E S O N C R E D I T
[YES EXAMINED WITH CAR!

AND THOROUGHNESS
i E i t

m smrrtstjPii*t'rt AM nor

HI SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS TO U.1I

RF.1-!NIN(. - ADJUSTMENTS.
DRUM REKAC1NC;

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKF. SKRVICE

S. J. GASSAWAY, Prop.
6 Yi«. witb Hluti Coote, Newark
17 K. Milton Avc. RAHWAY

Formerly Alliii«er» Garage

GUARANTEED
Wat
and Jewelry
Repairing

\RANTEED *x
ch, Clock H i
.lev/elrv -̂>

I ' d l n p l r l r I l l l i ' i l l i i i - | i t ' l n l ; i l l l i '

\\\ !••! U i l l r l h " , d l l v r l W l i v a ,

' I I I ' H H ) . ;u

L Kreielsheimeif
Jewelers

127 Smilli St., 1'urtli Amboy

FINE FURNITURE
FOR LESS MONEY!

Our IK I m; mil uf I In- I,In'' r u n
i lh l r i i l >.ilii luti iivcrlK'iMl morn
} Oil OIIJIM1.'

LIVING ROOM $ C Q
SlUTKS. an low as ^

Complete
Home Furnishers

PERTH AMBOY
HJRNITURK COMPANY

285 SinU St., PERTH AMBOY

W H Y S U F F E R
A N Y L O N G E R ?

HAVK YOUR

BOTH FEET
TREATED FOR

i IV 1

1
DR. R. D. FINE

1/5 Sm.tl, SI., PERTH AMBOY

\|>|iiiinl.nu'itts

3 Priests Will Say Requiem Mm
For Chief Walsh Tomorrow At 11
K'ln-nil I'lVH'i". f"i Chief nf

I'nii,.- .hirnr? A WnWi i.f Wood
lunik'' will IK- hi'lil tomorrow morn
inir ;il SI .Ii\nn>« Church with rep-
i. viidi'ivi". nf ten police depart-
mi'iil'- lircscnt, IICRVIIIK the late
Chief V home at 17!' Crnvr Street,
Wunrlliriilijc, :it Hi "'clock, a
funeral procession will march
iliiwn iMHin Street to the Municipal
luiililinir, circle the monument and
priii'ct'il to (hf church.

Then-, at I I o'clock, the Rev.
William Leahy will celebrate a
-.oleinri high nin?s of requiem with
the Rev. Charles E)usten as dea-
con and the Knv. William Bren-
nnii sub-deacon.

Chief Walsh died suddenly at
his home from n cerebral hemorr-

fi' Tueiiifly ni(rht while listening
to the niilio. That day he had
iillriideil 11 meeting of the County
|\>lir.. Chiefs' Association in New
Hrunswick and had seemed in

ud -;|)iiiis. For several yearn,
vi'vcr, liis health had been pre-

rnrioui Appointed in IU08, the
Chief «»•• 'lie towFiKhip'a third
policeninn, Mlnwirie the late Pat-
rick Murphy mid the late Patrick
Cullin«ne lie wa* made Detec-
tive Sergeant in 1922, captain in ;

19211 and chief on February 1,
lfl.'iZ, on Chief Murphy's death.
H.rrinfton, K*«ti«f Map PUm
Acting Chief (!. E. Keating and

II. J. Harrington, Carteret Chief
arc in charge of police arrange ;
ments for the funeral. Township
Committeemen and aenior depart-
ment officer* will, be honorary
pall-bearers tomorrow. The HC
tivc nearern will b« six members
of the uniformed force.

Motor Vehicle guards, State
Police and officers from all sur-
rounding communities will be rep-'
relented tomorrow. Motor Vehi-
cle guards, State Police and offi-
cers from all surrounding commu-
nities will be represented tomor-
row. K. A. Finn is the funeral'
director.

Th
('iiiin

l i i : « i .

n r i M

j u m

" p i t i

Hi.14

( i l iu

slnn

iiKiinns Iiike Parachutes
l piinichiMe jumping h:is be-
a favorite Koviet spurt is ap-

ul friun some figures on its
i'i|iment published in Pruvda.
Mnccow newspaper points out
it rerinired only the compara*

v tinrf period of lime since
when G. Mlnof, well-known

.li), made his first exhibition
p, lo make, the entire country
acluiic minded." In 193a a

<>( 800.QOO pi'i'sonu jumped from
'-liiite towers, o( which there
liO(). During the first half of

1(1,5(10 individuals bniled out
i airplanes. For the entire year

the total was 1,500. An all-
m parachute center where in-
lors are trained has been

ed in Moscow,

Oyster Beds Made to Order j
Oyster beds made to order are

part of the campaign of the govern- '•
ment of the Philippines to stimu- i
late the cultivation of th« bivalves i
Experiments indicate that t h e
"hanging system" offers the most I
promising results. Empty shells
are strung on galvanized iron wire
and hung from floaU or fences
which gather seed TO develop the
oysters.

AiM Berdamor

COLD AT THE END OF
THE RAIN&OW

MEDICINE MEN BEUEvEP
TVRQUOlSt COOLD CURE DISEASE,
AND SAID THAT IT fiPA OBTAINED
BK 5fcAR.CHIN<a THE DAMP QROONP
AT THE END OF A RAINftOW. A SUR-
VIVAL 15 THE LEGiENP THAT THERE
* A Pfft OF «OLD AT THE END OF
THE RAINBOW.

Uncle Sam's Cats
The United States government ap-

propriates money every year for
Hie maintenance of cats in the pott-
nflices and other public buildings In
the larger cities In order to keep
down vermin that would otherwise
Kiiiiw holes in mail sucks and de-
stroy public records. Special strains
have been bred for certain uses,
as in Pittsburgh, where a cat adapt-
ed to the temperature in cold ator-
age plants hns been developed.

Indian Women Unite
Symbolic of the great awakening

taking place among Indian woman-
hood, a new organization for pub-
he service, "The Indian Women's
I'Vllowship of Service," has been
funned in Poona. It is based on
celibacy and self-sacrifice.

-• Ploaae mention this paper to
advertisers. —

PERMANENTTAVE
Self Setting Winding with Knd Up

Charges

Guaranteed from 6 months
to 1 year

Work DOIH1 by Experts

AMERICAN BARBER and
BEAUTY SHOP

S. RUSSO, Proprietor

85 Roosevelt Ave . , Carteret

For Appointment
Phone: Cart. 8-1353

True to
When the bust of Lord Kelvin, .

the grjat Scottish scientist, was un- ;
veiled at Washington. U. S. A., a
congratulatory table of 1,500 words
was sent by repretentative men of
science in England. Scottish scien-
tists tent a cubic containing one
word: " Felicitation*."

SNOB
IN EAftl* ENCHJSH UNIVERSITIES,
N^BLts'sONS ADDBD TO THElfU
HAM63*F1LIU5 NOBIL1TATE n ftON
O? A NOBLE), AND COMMONERS
APDED 'fSlNE NOd\UTATB 'VwiTH -
OUT NOWUIT^). THESE CDHMON-
EW OFTEM APED THE NOBLES'
MANNERS—HEMCJ THEIR. SIGN,
AfBWEVtATED Tfcjfc. NOB.MBE-
CAME THE%NOR^OP MODERN
USA6EL.

I'opulniied Chen.
(.'hi'ss was first brought into prom

Liancc in America by Benjamin
Franklin.

Observant
Judge—After the prl«oner put his

fist through the window did you ob-
serve anything'.'

Constable — Yes, your honor,
there was a hole In the glass.

Romans' Fire*Haktni
Romans ground a mixture o( sul

phur «nd dried, decayed leaves be-
tween stones to obtain fire.

Jfcs, Bolter
Better to lose a minute and save

I lilo than to lave a minute and
lpse a Uie.

Canada Protects Beaver
Beavers, onto so plentiful in Can-

ada hove become so scitrcc that no
white man may trap thorn in the
Dominion and Indiana are allowed
to only in restricted areus.

Canada Haa 86 Woolen Mill*
In Canada I ore are sixty-six

mills engaged in the munutaclure
of woolen cloth,

Painting! That Torn to Stone
PaintinuB th:'t 1*111 turn to rock

have been m«0e ppailjble by inves-
tigations Ht the University of Cali-
fornia. They are made from a com
pound of silica which is liquid when
used but turns to stone after drying
out. In this it resembles a mixture
of water and cement. Silica is a
versatile element. It enters into
the hardest kind of rock forma-
tions and also forms the liquid
known as wuler glass which is
commonly ustd #s an egg preserva-
tive. Dr. Joseph Kaplan, associate
professor of physics, I oft the Los(

stance is waterproof and hardens to
a rock-like structure. A painting
made in this medium has been ex-
posed to the weather for three
months, and is reported to have
successfully resisted time a n d
weather changes.

Summer Atmosphere Deeper
Atmosphere is deeper in summer

by ten miks. A meteor study shows
the earth's air ocean contract* in
winter.

Wheat (t Ancient Fond
It is known that neolithic man

grew wheat between 10,000 and 15,-
IKK) years ago.. ,

D A N C I N G 1
J •"iiu: X
iMayfair Grill*

Rthwily Av. . A I'n.spiHt St. )^-
WOODBRILH.li 4

SAT. Hiid SUN. NlWtTS )f

Try Our Oalicioun Cuokiiie T
Southern Fried Chicken T

Turkey Diimun T
S»ndw(cli.i of All Kind, J

at Heir Beit J

THE "SLICKEST" DANCER
FLOOR !*t N. J- +

C E O f t C E K I N G ^
4 Hit F*weu» Mayf.ir ^

A New Racket
Oh, I can nee the place for me
Is bpas of Banking and Insurant;
Where Withers signs the dotted lines
With what is known as great endurance.

A minor page, in Stoken' cage,
They thought he handled Mercer County;
And so he got the choicest spot,
When Hoffman portioned out the county.

Besides six G's, hia grabbing f«e»
Has started State HouBe'conveination,
In undertones, of Buildinjg Loans ,
And their untimely liquidation. !

But, Boy! It's paid, I'm told, a sjhade
Beneath the forty thousand bracket;
And what the fees arc used to gre&se
Is said to be a grand old racket!

- H . W. K.

TBS HIS RBrHIQBBltOB

SAVE 2 GALLONS
OUT OF EVERY 5

with the
FORD V-8 60

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc

• No Moving Parts to Wear

• Permanent Silence

• Continued Ijow Operating Cost

• Savings that Pay for It

• Temperature Regulator

• Trigger Release on Tnyi

• Finest Modern Beauty

• Porcelain Interior

• Durable Newtone Finish

HERE'S a real "buy" for any
family! Both in quality of

construction and equipment, 1MB
new low-price Electrolux U outstanding.
Many of iU> big worthwhile conveniences
are usually Juund only ort much more ex-
pensive models! Besides, this beautiful
6 cu. ft. refrigerator brings you the im-
portant money-saving advantages of Elec-
trolux'H basically different refrigerating
method. A tiny gas flame tqinm the place

NfW FAMILY IfROLMX-l CU. FT.

of all moving parU . , . circulates the
simple refrigerant which produces cold
and cubes of let without force, noise or
wear. Good reason why each year Elec-
trolux wins a larger percentage of all
refrigerator I B U S I SEE THE NEW

ELECTROLtTfc FOR YOURSELF.
UBERALTERg&COMEIN!

222 SMITH ST.

[ALLBttft
i«themort.ftbulef#4»t*r

colored flsffl. t*

"A little bit ot dJrnJ(i<nlt» la ft
elevating tftlnf.'

— I

A man who llk«« hll Wltffc AWaty
need an alarm clock.

Mo«t of the hero*! wW I « >•
publicity don't w«nt it.

Thn u«« of yo|>r"lBj|ur»
to your eti»ri<ttr.

Moral «upport t*ft ^o M rtuok • •
money U It If In polW^.,

The Isurel-chtrry trt» of FloiW*
has leavei rich In l ¥

M;my of the fatal nowtfWa aif
put over in the namt o< lelmoe.

Why la "human naturt" »lw»yi
interpreted a» bad httfmn naturtt,

When you violate on* ot natura'i
lows, you are alwayi found gvtflty.

You can hardly chooia your lot ia
life, but try to make It cornfprtkblt.

Few man a n "tkji.' Viott«tt
man" If they know how to be uat^
T u l . • • •

Eaaleit thing li (o allot hpw y»il
are going to spend, a |3W add«4
incom*.

Most prlvsU collectippiof curt-
osities nnd rellci fin«Uy btnefit tha
museum.

U thar* anr pMtUkU.wsy ,to ft«l
that homelike (relinf »t« winter «
summer retort? ' -,

Life's hardest upi and dovi-nj ar»
keeping up appe«inc*i an* kfep-
ing down expensed. . ; .

As you start upward in your ca-
reer you get ilapa on tU« back; »y,
the top, .you get now ' '

Men still stick to tht rofcuai, |̂ e|kt:
py, somewhat ameUy • foods, atuj
can't be led away after »tian|a |aV
ads.

Early friendi of U)QM who
achieve a career can a l» makt p
good estimate ot vrhatb«r it w u
worth it. ,

If your cook buyi extravagantly,
knowing your money fbdtl the blDi>
you know why men ara c»tled putt»
lie servants.
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ALWAYS A L I T T t l P K E
YOUft MONEY AT MELROi
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5P g a m e o f c h a n c e " are fort>ldden< Yet un-
der the proposed con&ltttticmftl amend-
ment these still would sot be permitted.

If one form of gambling, is all right, BO
are all forms. If the Horse-race tftpertt can
find morality in p.iri-mutuels such moral-
ity just as surely exists in dice, roulette
wheels, slot machines and lotteries. If there
is any excuse for one, any-aound reasons
for allowing the questionably fair race-
track systems to operate then the Bame
goes for ^lot-machines and the other de-
vious devices.

As for us, we think we'd remain better
off without any of them.

.• IN

j ( i l l !

lol l

Fran* A. torn
,,ugh Hull U draped in mourn-
, fiRirH are at half staff at that
,1 the high achool.in tribute to

m,iry ,,f Frank A. Born, health offl-
,,,rmOr member of the Board of Ed-
\l i Born we* a public servant in

,, |,,i approximately thirty years. At
I ,i his life joutney It might well be

inm: "Well done thou good and
: H - v a n t . " .,' . . .

i;,,,wn was a faithful servant es-
, m his work as health^offlcer. In a

,iv where politics take more than
ii;U1. df public a^tent/on, Mr. Born

, imsy with hta wort and too sincere
lo hi* beat for the protec-
of allf to pay much atten-

rmiK rat in politics he served all with
(1 iK> and in enforcing health regu-

h, played no favorites. He was a
n his field and ably guided each

,r,,. board of health to the one com*
,,nI iif keeping the community
, iiis passing is a loss* to the whole

i
ft
'it

mtttI/fffliJlf./f/777.
//////D

ii. O It""*

m

Propaganda—HfofUni More
All iIn argument and conversation not-

>;.:ini.lnî  it is fairly definite now New

•>,-* • I have about 925,000,000 to

ml i ! in'w highways in 1937, even af-

:f.i,nini,iiii() has been diverted from road

,mr- Li,1 reliet.

lobbrtt, wblc«,,B^

road-building machinery

vven/of to b«I{eve ihe #9,000,-

Dear Editor: Scrognins an* his croiw-eyed cat
ware loafin1 in a sunny window when mt afT The
Stooge paid him a visit an' the flrnt thing 1 notice is
th« cat's Rot a gold medal on a ribbon 'round his
peck, The cat's sleepy an' Serogglna i» kinds
dopey. I don't know how to figgcr him. Neither
<ioen The Stooge. •

"Hey," I says. "ThiH is the first of the month
an' the paper comes out tomorrow. Got any dope
for the column?"

"Got plenty," he drawla, "but them silly thing:;
don't interest me no more. They aint important,
I <rot other things on ray mind."

"But we got to get the paper out an' we need a
column." I was get tin' sore because them guys on
the paper always1 kick unltu the stuff is in in time.
It don't make no difference if they comes out a day
or two tate; they got to have early copy. I tried
again:

THE FIRST ALWAYS THE J4AR0E5T."

L

WELCOME to SPRII

DANCE
The Bifgeit Dance of the Settm.
THURSDAY NIGHT, APRIL 8, at

Greenwich Gardei
WHEELER AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

Dancing irom 8:30 to ????

Music by AL. KALLA'S Celebrate WORI
"The Choice of the Dancing Public"

ADMISSION 40

"Cbe Stats

STELLA

*
*

)
)
)
)

certain recol

tml*™ olthi

Ifll,

APRIL 2
Is this your birthday?
Then you have high ambi-

tions and the stare have
given you the talents to
reich them. You desire the

i if

:niii(f Tor feeding the unentplttyed

of the diversion have

tiflu i nt vuics to enact the law no matter

Hui i,"Minor Hoffman wants. They are

•inn against hope, issuing long state-

iiilisting the support of motoring

it's nothing short of hor-
!•• that motorists, who were promised
II kr i tin; money they paid in gasoline
1 wini<i be used for new highways,
ii -I k'uing to have as many new roads
• ^online receipts would build. They
111 il breach of faith. Further, they ad-

A hat seemj to us to be a very ape-
that the use of all avail-

> fur road building and improve-
I reduce traffic accidents and

Illlln

' i ! >m

th« first contention we
v in cite the fact that all taxes paid
•'"ts of the State are dumped into

Heal-estate-assessmenta are not
'•(I for one single purpose, but are
whatever requirement is present-

•>am& is true of personalty and of
• taxes and this is as it should be.

i l he

ilu
second PQfttt, it can be main-

1 State'a geographical location in-
inuny fold itu traffic hazards and

' "f the methods to reduce these
>s through highways adequate in

"•'•[« to handle the heavy flow. Yet
"'' it'nee his not altogether born out
11 r- We enlarged mfrny of our im-
•'I teries fiom two to three or four-

and our accident experience1 ' i a i

M'I'Sf

•«'»«ed. We cannot but believe that
y noedn to find a method of im-

1111 drivers who use its highways
''« than it ne€d» to improve ib

"Can't you give me some line on what you
know? Maybe I can fix it up MUM Htf,"

yawn«d «n' bl«*)«i:if tht cat didn't
do the same. "Oh," he «ayt, Tiuppose I could
give you u lint of the imys that gbj* U Mlnsky's an'
I could give you a line on how Bah* got fait tonrilt
tunkurneil to«kin' at the tall bui!41n'» In H«w, iorjj
with his mouth open. Then they's the cade Of t k ^
trooper» an' one about tt^prominent guy not ne«T
wiped out when a K»1 ieft a f t i J|t'iil*h butTorgot
to lijfht it. They s nipnty goin' Btt b « I just can't
concentrate on them things on Mflottnt o1 the big
ntuff I been mixed up in."

"What you been mixed Up Int" aaks The Stoogt,
"It ain't me sn much as the,cut. It wa« him

found out who the leader o' the gang was. That's
why he (tot the niedui," ,

"Of all the crazy bulon«J," Mid The Stooge.
"Let's K« over to Max's place tin" g«t somethih1 to
put ux in u good humor. This gtiy'U drive ug nuti
with IIIH talk about big stuff." The Stooge is a
all-right guy only he's impatient, sometime*.

"Hold on a bit,1' i told him. "Scroggins might
have a big story."

"Big story," exclaimed Scro^giim. "It's the
biggest story ever brolfe in this man's town. Why
that medal the cat's got on is a gift from J. Edgar
Hoover for noble service performed by the cat.
Big story," he went on. "Why it's being drama-
tized for Gang Busters on the radio. They's been
so many criminals kilted the stock o' the coffin
trust's gone up half a point"

"I guess a lot o' half pint* went down some-
where where you was," said-The Stooge.

''Shut up," I growls at The Stooge, fearin' he'd
matte' Scroggins sore. "Go on, Tell us about it,"
I urged ScrogginH.

"Honest," aaid Sciogginn, lookin' at us serious-
like, "don't you know about how the cops cleaned
up all the criminals in thin town—-how they killed
'em all off with muchine guns!"

"Not a whisper, Scroggins. Tell us about it,"
I pleaded.

"Well, y'see," he taid, aettllft' tato a more com-
fortable position, "the cat got 8B«plciou» of this guy
that turned out to toe. the leader because the guy
was always squuwkin' about the improvement in the
police department so ihe cat trail* the gujf an' finds
out about him bein' leader an' gettin' & cut in all
the rackets. The cat reports back to tie an' I tells
the cops."

"Ain't you skaeud the gang'll go after youT"
exclaimed The Stooge.

"I tell you the gangs in all wiped out," wys
Scroggins. "Them cups made » good job of it," he
goes on. "They dibguiM|d themselves an' snook up
right into the cave where the cfoota wan bunched,

i)1 u|i their last lake of B W | . The leader was
thure, too, an1 got hii.

themselves?" I
see it waB

best of everything in life and
expect to get most of them
before you atop working. <lf bom
in humble circumstances, the
chances are you will dig yourself | *.'
out before you have reached mid-
dle i f f .

Yw matt settlesr;"'"' ,
not out to talk about yo
btit »H! t» ahead and not—«

tf there Is time. 1*-'

t quite early in
life but for you to maintain this
ttuti'in, yon will have to learn to

| kcc|i mi working and not sit back
and rest on your laurels. Only con-
tinued performance will continue
to hold you on top of the heap.

It is likely that this public ac-
claim tuinoy you and you will try

avoid it. By so doing, you will
only cxaKKwate your importance.
Accept fame graciously—and you
will have more of the setlusion
ynii »u enjoy. Becltfde youmelf
from the world;'an|; Ugand will
grow to take the plue of fact.

There is a bit of genius within
you i iid you must learn to accept
thut humbly nnd carry on your
besi work. Da not be toy retiring
and nlways ,,havo confidence in
your own work, even if criticism is
leveled at you at fiwt. Eventually
you will win over the opposition.

For y
ity and

once
ahoul

bly come to you
. ,--,- lifetime and you
successful, happy and

contwlteil in mariiajre.
Among those born on this day

Hre: Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,
educator; Nita Naldi, actress;
Pi in< e Olnf of Norway; Kmil« Zo-
la, adthol", Sergi RachmaninofT,
pianist and composer; and Chiirle-
magne, Charles the Great.

Conra&e
Father, give me couragt—
Whit'.' courage like a taper aglow
In the darknaS3 of a silent night,
Courage that only you know,
Courhge that is calm and sweet

and clean
Breathing the breath of Life I

Mur Obtrli...

IT'S FREE!
To All Mothers in This Community We Extead'

I N V I T A T I O N
To come in en Monday, April S, and receive a

Large 8 x 1 0 Photo oi Your Child
ABSOLUTELY FREE Nothing to B«r

Age Limitt 6 months to 6 yeurs

APPOINTMENTS MUST BE MADE

At WEISS'S DEPARTMENT STORE
91 Rooeevelt Ave., Carte

BE PREPARE*
PROTECT YOURSELF FROM LOSS BY ACClDEt

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

TWENTY PERCENT REDUCTION
IN AUTO INSURANCE

Let Us Explain It To You

WILLIAM GREENWALD
567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

Tel. Carteret 8-1636

ttJW of thin policy of silence, the
woild in general may not know of
y|ou until you have reached the
top, th$n will come public acclaim.
It is1 likely that you will achieve

1 i U I > t

Thty'TtAUBad
c»tch the logic of the

ltllt'l «nthu«lasft# who .were Buccess-
yt-Hi- In pushup through, the

tWKfcwBt U) the ,
which wj|t4i«IIow thU form

"'"''ling in New''!Htp^. V.
' v wtn, Hirme thin wo«id beth^only

11 t o the prwinj! p e t i t i o n of -*»
11 chance ganM$ ' t^a|

1'«'»the 0«ty 0«e d tee
"ulllinir which " ' "
";iw »»y» wy

e, too, an got hii. . . ,
"ilow did the cops disguise

wanted all th« details i
a real big story.

Well,1 said Scroggins, as Ihe

j'at lady from the circuu., Dtok TtMj|jdi(«1iised with
a lottu hair an' whisker* as Ci^ttnnjiw tfeine Mi l*
ler, the po«t of the Sierras; b»n Kith*, blackened
Up hi* mustache an' disguised himself an Hitler.
Bob Shanley got him*elf up as Blng Crosby »n' ao

obody suspected any of

UNCOMMON
AMERICANS

•» ILMO eeorr WATMN

Mr. Currier and Mr. Net

THEY gave Americans oJ their
day tb4 equivalent of the news

reels of tOMy. They were the pic-
torial MslWians of contemporary
American We I century ;igo when
newspapers contained little or no
picture material except »n oc-
casional fastlon print.

When a jtteamboat blew up, a
great flit fwept a city or some
other dUaiter occurred, Mr, Cur-
rier an<f'Hr. Ives immediately put
out a colored picture of the event
with plenty of action in it. When
the United States was at war, they
Issued splendid battle pictures with
plumed generals on prancing horses
(and plenty of gory detail as to dead
and wounded soldiers). There were
pictures of horse races and other
sporting events, there were pictures
of swift clipper ships and pictures
of the first transcontinental trains
running amidst Indians and bulialo.
There were highly moral pictures
there were even "comic strips"
—caricatures of life among the ne-
groes, culled "Darktown Comics."

It all started back in 1830 when
young Nathaniel Currier, working
as an apprentice to John l'endle-
ton, who had returned from Europe
With the new art of lithography, be-
gan thinking of setting up his own
business. So he went to New York

lithographer in
a young man

and started as a
partnership with

on with Ihu rest of "em

'«m o' bein1 cop*."
"An' they k*t«had the crooks in the cave?"

a»ktd The Stooge in ama«im»n|. , »
"An1,how," wild Sc^glrti, "thtyjunt op«n«J

up with them maohim.gujts in ' cle«iv«| out t6»
whole mew." - • \ '

•'Who WM the \MM* I
"A ituy

C8rt*r»t, AjHil 1,1937.

named Stoddard. This partnership
lasted only a year but in 18:)5 Cur-
rier began again. He! soon built up
a profitable business but it wasn't
until 1850 when James A. Ives bo-
came his partner that laine and(

fortune came to them.

For SO years Mr, Currier and Mr.
Ivei were "printmakers to the
American people," end Currier and
IVM prints of one tort or another
wef* to be found on the walls of
virtually every American home. In
1880 Currier retired with a fortune
but th« Arm continued with a son
U the foundel In his pluce.
fe fcta l ti

l p
lfew mafc color printing mt ap-
plittL to ttttir product «ud even

i ! ) t IWr P'dure*

ifint» tola from
are now sell-

W
and only Kelvinator

Hesitate!
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Mnaior's plus powtr ttiurei
safe reftigcrtiioo tempera-
ture always... The buil(-in
tkermomettr provei thii. .
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piritr to provide *• <*ucq
lc« tt you'll «v«r u«d.

x
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PAGE E

Ethics OfSpankini wn Up Gir Debated
'GOOD' PUNISHMENT
STILL IS BELIEVED
UNWISE BY ADVISOR
She Slights That Parents

Make Friend* With

Girl's Suitor

ifiTOOYOUNGTOWED
i • .-tjfain i l u 1 s u l i j e i ' t 'il

>-(t;i i:k intr " K r " w n i t ir l H

, | i | r l i o i i .Ml a n d m y u p i n i M i i

, in I h e i - f f r r t l v i > m * . H o f t h i s

j t i i r l i c n l n r k i n d o f p a r e i i l i i !

p i l i i N h m o n t in HOUffht .

I Miti n o t K ° i " B 1 o t p " • v o "

whfiH'e the- f o l l o w i n g l« t tcr m i n e ,

hui I cnnftnt rpfra in f r o m n u n

nu.ni.Mi' nn the fnrt tnul n e m l y
' .,l| ,,! the l«ttcr« un thi« s u b j c r l ,

aj,,J •1,,-ri' have b e e n m a n y , liuve
"rui i i f ri'"in the same s e c t i o n <>f inr

t ' ( > i i n i i v

I • I-.I <'»nnnt refrain from men

ii.lm.iu that while the s u b j w t mHy

In- . .utiuRed iinil humiliiitt'il, she

iiMiiiliv 'hdrlinrs no sense of in

J"''|'n'ar Mrs, Martin: Do ymi »'••

li,..,,. ihere rue t imes when il if

ln.il fin ull concerned for a ynutit:

Imly h> he spunked? It seem* Itinl

il i. ilie imrenL anil not. the tjii'l

win. M-I^ 'he symimthy. iw thmiKli

|M. . , ' i ie justified in spiinkinR the

li,,U),'My ilail|{hter.

"I ti.lmire u youiiK girl wlm Ims

been :|innkeil and who admits th:il

slie \ ,ns In blame. The girl who run

lake (i if | ) ('d puddlinK und s«e the

)inreiitnl viewpoint hits some Imck-

jmne.
A Good PunuJiment

"Oiu- cannot tleny the fm't I hut
KOixl hus come from cases where n
yumiK 1'i'ly hiis h»en punished it
thi 1 -v:iy. A college friend of mini
found herself across her diidV
knee recelvinic a.auiliuL.Kpankiri(t.

"Tliey Were hijrhly reliiicil pi'i
, jilc ;iiid yci. this jjentleninn saw li
' to punish hi* tweilly-yenr nl

daiii'Jiter, who Hwullavcil her priilt'
:inil ailinitted thai *hc ilemirvci'

. wlnil he gave her. She held nn re
•eiilint'iit and seemed not iishimu'i
nf liriiip spunked ut her IIKC Shi
llmiik'lit. » if ill of twenty was no
too lid to he K|iiinkeil and t lu
I.IICK arc limes when a (;ooi
ii|UiiikiiiK i-'t ii tfoixl t hi UK '"•' Kli'l
df tliat iiRe. She limy lie lU'ht, hit
I finl it hard to a(?ree with her.

—A.F'.L."

The fsct t)»t girls who huv
betn puninlifil in rtie manner de
Ntribed Beldom seem to show un
luiitiiig rcni'iitnient and usuully m
mil '.hat, they deserved punishmer
Iqjils me to suppose thai after a
il, may lie u (food form of currei
live.

I .-Mil only repeat, however, thi
1 il .st'tfins wiser to appeal to a tfirl
"• reii^on than to treat her like on
• ,incu|i ildt* of reasoning.

' Another Letter
"My dtiar Mrs. Martin: I liuve a

lliiliitlitiT who will lie sixtet'i; in
•. June. She is very pretty and knows

'••'• i1, .il'liough I really ijii not think
[ .ille is any vainer than must nirls.

Niitiivully, she has a (fi-eat deiil of
, . nlli-Mlinii.
, •'•' "I do not object, to the boys who
',', ! flock around, but I do object to
.••ilir.i1 |?oiriK out with older men.
j ' 'I l ine in one man fully ten years
,:',, older1 who is showing her very

J 1 marked attention and hoi1 head is
.! (|uite turned liy it. My husband ia

more upset than I am about this,
but we both admit that he is 'way
ahead of the boys us a matrimonial
urospei't, being more or less estab-
lished in business mid in a pnsiLion
In ','ive hei far mure advantages
than any of uh,e younger men can
uivi: her. • ' •

"I do not think she is really in
love with him, but I do think she
lia-s been taken off her feet by his
attentions. As far as wo know, he
is a line fellow, hut. we are natur-
ally worried and would appreciatt
yum opinion. Should we talk with
this i.mil and ask him not to be so
iitttntive, or what? We have no ob-
jections to him, but he may onlj

s?> he umiiHmg himself. Beside*, she i
loo young lo marry.

—Mrs. Charles L."
Too Voting To Marry

The day* whet) a stem jiaren
• a.ik,* a daughter'* boy friend thi'i
[ intentions me happily over. Bu

if yjM are on a friendly footiu,
^ith this young man 1 should thin
JMHi could remind him of you
diluenter's youth and susceritibi

My und ask his cu-operat. ,n i
HteUiUK her heud on her shpulder:

*' If hf is seriuiiHly interested i
Msr he will see the wisdom of yoi
SUjrifMdion and will curtail his vi:
it*, I imagine that a man of twei
ty-fjix or thereabouts would wai
to bu sure of hiK eonmiest and
ifc pretty dirticult for any niun
}>« uur« of the flouting affecti
of a «irl who is unduly influenei

,VEDE

Copytltlit. 1137. by ralreMK,

French blue suit combine* vtth
.. herringbone tweed introducing
the blur, in line plaid over broum
and white. The iweei it used only
lor lapels and skirt.

Modes and Manners
QUESTION: "When » girl » n j

young man plan to mirrjr, I
know it ii cuitomary for their | ant.
f^milieM to meet. How doei ontt
RO about it?—L. L."

ANRWKK: If the two Tamilian
inve not met, they should Ke' 'o-
,'i'lhi'i some time before the wed
linn- The first invitation shouli
unie from the bride's family. The

mother may invite all of the bride.
groom's family to dinner or tea
und the invitation ahould be re
turned by the bridegroom's fum

NEW CHURN SPLITS
GOOD, BAD GERMS
BY LONG PROCESS
Bacteria It Bombarded,

Dried, Frozen, Ground
And Then Whirled

GERMS HAVE ANTIGENS
Br CLAUD N. CHRISMAN, M.D.

My attention was attract-
cd recently to a meeting: of
(he American Philosophical
S o c i e t y in ' Philadelphia
where one of the foremotit
ftpeakers was Dr. Edwin
Con Klin of Princeton. He was
H noted und imposing professor in
tho university when 1 was a lowly
fresivman there. We (jrew up with
the "lea that Dr, Oonklin was a
(treat; man. No doubt he still is.
NOW the president of the American
Apsociation for the Advancement
of HeiPhce, he makes no statement.
that will not henr the test of dis-
cussion lind survey.

In ii^ymponiuin on viruses and
the diseases they cause, Dr. Conk-
lin uwtertod the meetinK mnrkod «

istiiry-makinK turnlh'R point."
A new immunity promised us

Voni disease \VBH forecaft in :i re-
,iort by Dr. Htunrt Muild, of the
ITnivnrsity nf Pennsylvania School
f Medicine. The new line of re-
earth outlined by, Ur. Mudd con-
•ernei) three l lc'w;^jilwM'H °^ ''""
<trnyintc h a c t e n i i M H w t at the
'lime time, dentnMHram* .suh-
itnnce they contain,, ^™Wprotec t
ersons «(;ninHt disease.

Germt Contain Antijonj
It ifl fairly familiar to ull of us

hat the identical t'cim.s'thnt carry
infections contain in themselves
he very substances, called "anti-

gens." that when properly used
can develop resistance within the
body nf humans or animals. Up to
this point the rrux of th« problem
is the u.se of vaccines in preven-
live iiiedicine has been the impos-
sibility to separate these antigens
from the harmful substances pres-

Tli'1 Ihri-r new mcthodi now
IfiTnil by vcienrc, by which thin
iftidiUy has lii'en overcome, BT(

hind l>> believe unless you, like
mys.'lf, v-K the statements made
liy Mimeime in whom you have
Cdnfitlcncc,

I't-haps explanation of one of
thef methodn will let you know
that the job nf a laboratory work-

er is
the job of a laboraty
not one for « ait-downer.

Fancy Hot Breads Add
Party Touch to Meals

By JUDITH WILSON
Fancy breads, muffins and f«-

frifjiTator roMs that are easy add
convenient lo make, add a party
toact« to many meala. They are
kino good for the children's school
lunch basket, or for taa or eock-
taila when friends drop in. Two
or three tfond basic recipes will

endlen* variety of hot
(t y
bread

you nn

The method is spoken of a i
"spectacular" and it Bounds that
wny. The disease-causing bacteria
are «n li j i l t ed to audible sound
waves "of enormous intensity"
whi h disintegrate them—literally
blown,* thpm to shred!. Then they I ° " ; „ ^ f o l l ( W

are i,lied and subsequently they . . * • • - •
ure f r o w i . Still later they t M . ' ^ w " " 1 1 ? .
ifronnd uji under intensely cold
liquid air, or they are dried and
ground at- low temperature in a
speciid mijl.

Th',' respiting mass is then plac-
ed in solution ;uid subjected to th*
motion of a rigidly whirling cen-
irifiipnl iBHi-hifii1 The difference
in weight i{ the. beneficial antigens
causes thfm -to fall out of the
whirling mass fa n sediment whieh
enn l.c Bijtherad up and used in
diii'.iHc prevciitjnn or treatment.

C.iL Yok Equal It?

f'in imy of you story writers
heat, that for ft fairy story that
coiner true? ot eiftial it for mys-
tery or ndyentute? "Truth is stTan-

ifer" you know the rest. *

It was :the familiar householo1

:irtirli> known tv& cream separa-
tor Unit Was th« beirinning oi ,the
high i<pe«ii or ultra <-nntrifug«im#-
•hine now in Use in the "study of
vi NINON. There was much discus-
siim of the no«i<ibilitien of this'in
Gri'iiious contrivance.

The rleacripllioii was given by
Dr. Ualph W. G. Wyckoff, who re-
portc-d that the machine opened
entirely new fields of study of
these disease-causing agents. It
enables the preparation of pure
viruses without the use of chemi-
:als, which may destroy or change
them.

Another interesting subject
brought into the open was the dis-
covery that at least two viruses
btfinK used in research were able to
change (heir forms, thus explain
certain failures in their use.

arege rolls tfie folow a
especially dainty with their or-
ange sections tucked between the
folds, You will want to serve them
at ydur next bridge party or guest

BREAKFAST
Auerttd Fruit

Cornflakci with Crtam
Pritd Eigt B«OOB
H»lth Mwffim Tea

DINNER
Cr*»m*nl Salmon or T«»» is

Individual Rtmaklnt
Pnnch Fried Potatoes

utured Corn >•<) Tiny Onio»»
Attorted R«frif*ratar Rallt

Fr«h fruit UWi
Code. Wif.r.

Ornnge Ralli
Crumble 1 cake compressed

yeaat and stir with 1, tablespoor
supai and nhout 1 tablespoon wa
ter until liquid. Add another '.
tablesp 2 wall

b

ing, I H teaspoon* salt and 1 table-
ipuo:i orange rind, grated. Mix
welt. Add 4 cups sifted flour alter
nately with I cup milk that has
been scalded and cooled until luke-
warm. Turn out on a floured board
and l:ncad until stiff and elastic.
Let rife until double in bulk, punch
down and let rise a second time
Then roll the dough to 1 4 inch
thickness und cut with a round
biscuit cutter. Make a crenfie
through the center of each, brush
over Vi of each piece with melted
butter and place a small orange
section rolled in sugar in the cen-
ter. Fold over and press the edgei
together. Brush tops with butter,
Let rise until light and bake in a
hot oven If) to 2(1 minutes. •

Refrigorttor Rollt
Po'u 1 cup boiling water over

cup sugar, 1 yii teaspoons salt, an
1 cup shortening, blend thorough
ly and chol. Beat in 2 eggs, well
beaten. Soften 2 cakes compresse
yeast in I cup cool water for
minutes, stii und add to the firs
mixture. Aild ii cups flour an'
blend well. Cover tightly and plac
in th" refriitorator at least fou
hom.i baforc using. This will kee
us long us n week and can be use
aH i.eeded.

To make broad sticks, form the
douu'h into very long, thin sticks
witat l ie hands, Let rise until dou-
blcTi' hulk and bake in a hot oven
about lfi minutes. These are good

it.h soups or salads.
Pi-can Rolls: Roll the dough out

in a sheet. Dot thickly with butter,
md broken pecan meats and Sprin-

cinnamon, Roll. Cut off
d together in a

,le with fimmmvn, - ,
lice* ami place close together in a
urn in which there is V4 inch of
loney or white corn syrup. Spoon

little of the nyrup over the rolls

i they bake
Cocktail Snacks: Roll the dough

.hiii and cut sheet* about 6 x 3
Spread with mustard and

grntivi cheese, finely minced chut-
ney or anchovy paste. Roll the
laniw way tn make small rolls.
ut, let rise, and bake on a greas-

pnn. These are delicious when

„ tewpodn salt and :; i
sugar. Add H cup ch.,;
meati to the flour bod
into the other mixture
ed muffin pans 2-8 fni
In a moderate oven .<•
utes, Thete are deh<,
crisp sahvl or vegciiii.!.
lunoh.

Fruit SlHhlwirh }•

Sift 1 Clip white ll<
spoons baking powdn
teaspoons salt. Miv ,,
graham flour and

ed p
served hot.

Hf.lth Motfini
Cover H cup finely chopped

date.i with 2-J cup boiling water
in a Tiixing bow] and let stand 5
minutes. Add 1 cup bran, 1 efciti
well-beaten, \ tablespoons melted
buttrr and Ml cup dark corn syrup,

ll flour tha
buttrr and Ml cup dark corn y p
Add 1 cup all-purpose flour that

f d ith 2 teaspoons

g
Stir in
and

ft cup broken
cup mixed hand % cup mixed h

fruits. Orange peel, hi,
on pt«l and.candtei! 11,

d M b i t i
l and.and

good cMnbinatian
may prefer to subn
ricota or prunes f

h Add 1 b
p n m

othftif. Add 1 beaten
cups milk and stir tli.
the dry ingredients. H-
ly. Pour th« mixture
grensed loaf pnn

dt f
grensed loaf pnn u
mode'ato oven for !

h

SPECIAL SALE
$115.00 2-Pc. Charles of London
DINING ROOM SUITE
ORIENTAL REPRODUCTION RUGS
All Size*— Reg. $,'15.00 9 x 1 2
$1.98 THROW RUG

STORAGE AT REASONABLE PRICES

JAS. MC COLLUM Inc.
1488 IRVING STREET

SECOND FLOOR—Entrance Through The

00

$149

QUESTION; "When tk« b«t
carves at the ttble, it it correct
to pitce the iteel tharpener be-
side the curving fork or knife?
Or should the cirvinj knifi be
ihaipened before it !• pfaced on
the (able? — Mrt. M. McD."

ANSWKK: When the platter
lining the roast is put on the

ble, the carving knife is placed
the right of the platter, the carv-

ig lork. ut the left of the platter.
he I'hurpeaer, or steel, belongs at
ie left of the c'arving fork.

QUESTION* "If a girl invitei
her 'date' into the home before
they go out together, what do
they do after the introduction!?
Leave abruptly after a few cour-
tooun remarki? Would the boy
• lay long enough to be offered
a .e.t?—0. T,"

ANSWKR:Itisuptothegirlto
liikti the break. She muy say,
We'll have to run along or we'll

ie late for the show." But if the
iiitr man is curly, the girl might

-.;, "It's early. Won't you remove
our coat and have a seat?"

Lemon Crea.m Rice
Wush % cup rice. Place in a

loihilt boiler, add 3 cupg milk and
ook until the rice is very Under,

Add '4 cup sugar( the grated rlnc
if 1 lemon, % teaipo'on salt, 1 1-J
.ublospoon lemon juice and th«
beuUn yolks of 2 eggs. Cook unti
th« mixture thickens. Turn inio
buttfred oven dish. Beat the egB

whites until very stiff and fold in
3 tablespoons powdered s,ugar and
14 teaspoon lemon extract. Bake
in a moderate oven,

DRESSES
Without Frills

FOR EARLY

SPRING DAYS
I $C95

UP

ttVvr
I l ld l lV l ^ M

I l i a I w i l l
r u l i K l v a p E i t 1 ; ! I

I ' l W l l t l l f l l W l l l l

i l e s l r c s l v l i s l l

c i l t h u
nl I f i l i iUI^ n:;L!l

' r l ;- .1 ll<

II " II K II I I III

" r l ' o l i p i . U1

c r o j i " f in ' pit f t i -
WIMIM'IL,

AYDE COOPER
79 htl Milton Ave.
Oppvitllr I' 'I •(.

RAHWAY, N. J.

1488 Irving St. Railway, N. J.
T

end Sat. a A. M. to 10 P. M.| N « t t

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

FANCY U. S. # 1 MAINE

POTATOES 1 0
FRESH GREEN

LIMA BEANS 2 lbs 2 5 C

PURE WHITE

CAULIFLOWFR head 1 5

Aluminum Square Tub

. ne reason why you should
Ilia .sincerity, but. I am sun'

you will obtain the best n
i, froni tivery viewpoint, if you
Ittgi this VuUIlK in;,li to fi'i'l
h» in workiin; with ymi fur
'-" h«ppiiieA. Mukc u friim

0 Joe-—of him. 1 agrw, your
ttjT is /or to« ytuuitf tu nuirry

H e m a ^ E g s »•'•»
! 2 cup» chepped left liver
1 h»m ar f^rned beef uuil

! « U 9 ||rat«d Aiuerii-un
| | t pi fit this mixturt

1 Individual baking
an egg carefully into
put BOpie of the re

in a 'band ucrura
T A Bukeiti a hot
minuto. Dot euuh
« Jlie<t« ot butler
tj ieaef iare done

1r

FRESH GREEN C,

BROCCOLI l a r g e k
FANCV McINTOSH

APPLES 3 lbs 1 9 c
NEWC

CABBAGE 4 l b s l ( )
JUICY SUNKIST

LEMONS l Q f

MEATS
EGS OF

GENUINE LAMB l b O 3 «
MOKED

CSKINNED HAMS
0 to 12 lbs. (Whole)

BEST CUTS

SIRLOIN STEAKS l l > 3 3 c
BOTTOM ROUND or BONELESS

RUMP ROAST Ib O Q c
BREAST or SHOULDER OF * " *"

VEAL Ib
ARMOUR'S STAR

Sliced BACON § Ib pkg
FISH

COD FISH STEAKS 1 1 2 c
FANCY

BOSTON MACKEREL lb<)c
Fancy Cut SHAD Ib 1 2 c
Jersey PORGIES Ib 7 c

FRESH

SPECIAUY PRICED
FOR A UNITED
TIME O N L Y ! !

SEE THE KELLY
AUTOMATIC 0 0 .
BURNER BETQItB

YOU BUY, .

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMHING OR HCAT.
ING CALL KELLY ~

JOBBING GIVEN
PROMPT ATTENTION

Kelly Heating ft Plonhng Supply Co,
77 Smith Street P. A. 44W0 fERTH AMBOY

GROCERIES
DE-MONTE COFFEE VACUUM

DU
CALlfO
DEL-M(
SA
SL

Mb. can
PACKED

TOMATO S A U C E - - * » 3 fO A
RNIA PEACHES
NTE
KRA

CAUF. SARDINES
JT

CED PEARS

"FREESTONE" n i l c«n

IN TOMATO

FANCY
QUAUTY

FINEST
v QUALITY

"The Optical Alphabet
is for "AStiHATRC
A.;||m»llim li «n e?\jm\ *tto,, ,

in diilorttd »i«ion,—A condition m

dct*cte<< by the ikllUd Oplomrl,.

readily correctad by proper lemr,

is for "ABIUTY" I M |
Your ability la d« f«m» work «,,

enisv I" ' *•> lha fal lct l it drprml

• prcat extaat, upo» YODK I Y| s

Guard your viifon car«f»lly!

EXPERT EXAMINATION

DR. M. ROOCHVARG — - O R : J.

96 Smith Street, 340 Georn Street,
PERTH AMBOY NEW BRUNSWICK

OPEN MONDAY, FRIDAY «nd SATURDAY NIOIHS

SEE ROYAL F<» REPAIRS

WATCH 0 1 WEEKLY AD!
i Buy Your Used Car Now.

See Us First
I For the Greatest Values

Many Late M<
Cars With Very

Low Mileage.

ed and Sold With Our
Money-Back Guarantee.

24c
13c
10c

193S PONTIAC COUPE
You will Uv» U th«|» k U » | tiaM lo &m& thii

modal ia batter condition. H»i ja*t !«""

ihrough our ihopt «aJ it perfect tfaroufboul.

PricoJ to «*ll •( | 4M.

1935 PLYMOUTH COACH
Good appmiroM, ««mUa«4 with M««ll«»<

maehtnlul cendJtlOB, to m»k» tU« * « o l

4ur bail buyi In tba BIMUUBI prlta ra'ni*

raducad b«low tha ^rad*in fifitre for quick

••Ie at $4W.

Largortcan 15c
TRUCKS, TRACTORS i w l iCOMMERCIAl S

ALL BOOt STYLES

CANDLED
EGGS •

D A I R Y
«*<*• IMPORTED

MEADOW FARM OR
TUWP CREAMERY Q7clk.
BUTTER - - * &L

33elk USED
Elm toO«kStr«*ti



yHTPAY,Al!»lL2,19»T

n , 0 ^ r ioo ye*r»

(I priest, a b*ttt
re'u**1 *i»«#

0 , i r

(lllSr)ttpn how to
,i service."

GEM SQUAD
EFFICIENT

,,.smii recently. .

"'';', . .,.„„(] followed » c «
'" . ' „ ; ' l t w n that tat turn

\ lXi ct.nUiir.hH two
the

.' ,.,,v ,misic hatt-Ap

, f f pn knivM,
b,','. „,;,,! vith a « f

later,*

M",;,i,'v,MKh and J o h n *
.' .ui,, trailing • CM

,v,l B, i

i,, ,.;-|, Urovw,

FWH OlEBiuJ
HIS 1

NIECE IS fc(W<k ftt IN £>UR
TD-OAV AND SH^U. STOP IK AND

ftfM O i MEH

a ii»n» (,n u' *

. 1 HEK W J U l l ^ - ^ - <• >.
,\>]< • J.nnie

'.Mr- witis did
!.•, t i l , in 1 , y o u .

HAVE , . . - , . - . . ,
AME IS UNA

,*!! ': i ". :l B«rioni

. i - - t •. !• -'.*:_ '

,: ,r«-- ..• •'IHIT Bacon w i l

••; . . . i . .band, F r e d ,

,., ,id. D o w ^
ii;,Miiund, thirty-*ve, and
. di.citheir daughter, Miw
aoii, thirty, an4 **m*

,, :,, «fcd cough rn«fcd cough r n T O C ,
.iiu !ii!r parent* :ii»d o w n

A4 hby coat gat. And' then
:.UM, realized that ahe was

iiMiousnes*. She managed
i nt for firemen, who got
>,; in time to *av* every

:„ btude from thi
trom a broken

n t i dANTCHAWAITA
MINUTE1 fMATj OUR BEST

HERE COME * "

LOOKS BUT MV'WHATA

HECK "*"

umpt. From Hotel Roof;
h Rescued in Midair

'•••.• Y,,ik.-The-lite ««
. tuwfltJ-flve yew*

y^d itter ine,
ot a thirteen itory

• ii, r log caught In tht
, • 'f a drain pipe af the ai»to

a reactor drew htr tp

WHEM SHE
ClTSASfflJ
W O W I).L
trr^HES
SICI\ WOMAN

I'KE SEEN

SCRAWNY
6IRAFFE1 DIDN'T NOBODY

QUIT THAT! WANH

Nu Doubt AUo»t It
The female bedbug lays eggs four

d h tima toy*h»» poisessiona on
The female bedbg y

times a year and each tima toy*

' acotlW.
F«lwa From E M U

i
4>m> S
lKre41«ita tf a H*||l»

iiredienti at a haggi

faiMot F«lwa From
Cube is a plant wnote ivoit yieldlKre41«ita tf |

Ihtiigredienti at a haggii aie Tim world's fltBt school tor &ight-

ol the hotel wateheB
i tiia young woman dahgled.

1 ) AH, her leg lmptluned by
i'-. i-.l band .

' •. I.ufuu, aiiUtant hotel
. :. :-fiitd her clothing a* he

i .v.i the ledge of a,whvJoW,
."•• i ii"' imprisoned teg, Mrt'dteW
•; ' 'Murruwitz to »»t»ty. t»ckJ<*

" '1^ leverage »ad« h)l
1 • '•• / . ; r d o u a .

v ' ''• HIM it was learned thai
i-l.'ii bait ot her fall W d

i i»i leg and cauitd internml

liiougk Ro|e
N Y. - 4 tWef h

1 ''itrni tt i:tyCv
Hi.' lUtl time hi CUt

1 J o \ l i1 vui>« Jrom\l ie jdtan
n>.' second Ura» Co lemw

1 u,c cluthet line i i g

:',.^:ii'^.&%il,;i i.i?M$k&
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AGE IS NO BARRIER
1 0 HONEST BEAUTY

Profiles
For Today

RMI UvclinfH B w i u In-YOUNG LAWYERS HELP
side. Say, Authority, S H A p E C O U R T p U N

Wrth Companion

MIST CARE FOR BODY
By JACQUF.I.INR HUNT

I f beauty were iHMhititr niop

thni i n lovely skin, mitiir. ' i l lv iimy

Cheei« fl"d youth fu l linp«. i l \v«ii|i l

h# l imited tn K i l l " i n their early

twenties, for time has H wny i.f

rl*n!l'>K hnr• h 1 y wi tn ine humim

form. Kven wi th the I tc t "1 I'Hre

WAijiti'm-K wi l l r.vi'iituull)' widen,

*Hr«" wi l l lii«e KUIIII' nf their Cum,

soft contour* HM'I hrin;lil hair wil l

fmle in ln gtny

But w f all know women whn ate
be iml i f i i l nt forty, fifty fir even
older. It in true th:il these women
have i'll kept some charming fen
tun 1 <.f face in fijfiiro that has ile-
fleil the In-s uf youth, hut the reiil
nCCI'el lien deeper (him that.

It 'i»s III tlic wi l l tn be hemit i f i t i

By TAI.BbT LAKE
It would lie mtere«lin|t tn kno^

what people will think nf Presi-
dent Ittm-rvelt fifty yenr« from
toilny

This is not the editorial p»R(
iiiul therefore is nn place for po-
litical views, but there never was
a liberal man in a high plnce for
political views, but there never
ww> a liberal man in a hi( l i place
who didn't, a* fletieral Johnson
«y», make people "Jump lip nnd
down."

The President's attju k on the
Supreme Court will probably be
something in a hlMnry lesson for
the children of the futi lre to
turfy, But will they have to r(-
nemlx'i1 (he n»men of Benjamin

V <"uhpn iind Thomns Corcoran
in ronnertion with i t?

They itic two very younj; law-
ycii" from Vew Vork who lire
known to hnve had much to dotin will to be licHiitifiti

Youi fun- will h- lovely if you can i w l l l> l n ' duping of the Supreme
liml licHUly in cvi'iythinjf iibnut I f ' " l l r l I'll"1- ' ' ' "" ' I "• » " doubt-

i l soil ; " 1 h hi f Von eim t i iulcr- i tnni

.'i)Vp (he people you meet in ripitc

of their faul t mul w-nt i n<- • <••-

Butter Than Brouty

Sympathy . i i n i i i 'M 'nn i l inc , tact
and : i ie i td l in(" '» are more prer ion«
l i i ' i iu ty aWft ' i i lmn pre i ty I ' futures
Ill ld :Ji(• v' i i l " l i l Voili fn«T ;i« -n re ly
lift i* |'ol tei niofds hiL- ('lay

Since yrJin f;u'c i« >• tii fi a revren]-
in(( .expressive thinK, doesn't i t
nerni only fa i r th i i l yon should (five
i t moie thought ,ind f• ; i f i ' ' . ' Some
dny when yi,» ha\e Midhirijr in par-

t icu l i i i to do, lirive ii sex inn w i t h
yoursel f mul yum in i i i t n and see
Whilt k ind of fuel you re.'illy hnve.

All thi'-i' yejns von have been
m o l d i i i i ; i i l i v v i i i i i t h o i i K h t s i i n d
(action.".

it H ;i nice filej a lit-
tle mynterioii" and snphislicated—•
Ray, frank nnd fiicndly or pcr-

apu wns i t ivc iiiui M little "by and
lonely. If il is nice to start with
you c t n make it lovely. F'ull out
the drawer where you keep your
CQUmetics nn<\ see what iMitnini'inic
t h i n i f f y o n c i i i i ' I n w i l h s u h t l e

l o[ make up. Vou; ciin ac-
f l k *Cent you thesethe feature ., -

that (five most exprnuiiini 1o yuur
face. You CHIIIHM help h«cuniin|r
more confident ami nioifl l ikt' you
Wflllt to he.

Ctr« For Body
You mint care fur your body,

too. Do not overstuff it with rich
food- that make unlovely pads nf
fat n'ound your middle or across
jfoui shoulders. Kxercise to keep
it nunple, and slender and to keep
some of the youthful pep and re-
sponsiveness then1 Knowing that
yeur body ii still ynuthfiil will help
jfpu tu keep till' inner lieiiuty thut
ihuiflfftrnH pliiiu feature* into
lovely ones.

: Suppose your fnce is not ii nice
Ofl«. The features may he perfect-
ly chiseled, the «kiu flawless, but. if
the mouth is him! mill selfish, thv
eyen cold nnd cnlciilatinic, or there
I* & belligerent dm c to the miH-
trlls, you lire not lieuutiful mul all
the muke-up of an artist's uit can-

t t make y«u beautiful.
You will have to start inside—

fo ''.'in II to IHUKII, to he .honest
trftit yourself and to develop tt

inuirn1 concern for the happiness
others before you can he truly

lautiful.

r ' Trnllinic Percy Wukovets, the

i'(tnrrfcnt fuvorite in thi! pint; )>OIIK
jSninmnicnt fur phi.ve.rs over Ifi

: years old at the Parish House to-
day were: E. Miller, ('. DuniKiin,

. T, MnrcKllonu, K. Dinkins, J, Bur-
cellonu, P, (iiilliixher, ,1. Mihnlko,
R. .Schwi'nzei, K.
Oyenf's, W. Mel-win.

Jh

Maityar, .1.
y , win.

r John lJubiiy in in the lend in thu
;.,ela«R for hoys under 1(1. Next in
JI to Dubiiy are: H. Gyonea, A,

nuy, F. Turner, S. Perrnro,

i Spelling l'rolil
• Noah'Webi.ter wui: born in Hnrt-
Ord, Conn,, son uf a farmer. A fall-
Ire as u lawyer, lie turned lo ttneh-

•nd text-book writing. He wai
nly • six when he published

grammatical Insilute e' the Eng-
lllh Ungui»ge," whidi iT,3fle him

nous. This consisted of a spelling
reuoei- and nivmmar, and so

|CC«sful \vas his speller that the
no from it alone was sufficient

[lUpport hhi mid Ills fumily dur-
I the 20 yt'urs lie wus at work on
f.(Motion*-/ More than 85,000,000

vero sold, He mustered 23
Sges in order to compile his

itionury-eight of ttiuin he tuught
"I within Hvo. years!

Weight of the Baby
l ^ t a b y who wi-iglu seven poundi

•"'J'L Will normally weigh about
.pounds ut one ye»r of «gi, J I

at two yi-urs of age, and
, pOUJldB gt six y(..urSi

Introduced l e * Drinking
\ drinking i3 asturtd tc have
Introduced iii America by thi

to tutiufy thi! socially cor-
[W "grand dumes" of N«w Am-

that they may hilve inxpirrri It.
llntb aie very ynunif for th * jobs
they h»ld: both h«ve been dublwd
'Ininn truclem"; both have been

with the Administration for some
l iow

Con in nn in counnel foi- the RFC
nnd Cohen in cotini>»! fur the Pres-
ident's new na'ioni] power com-
mittee, fie wrts appointed re-
cently,

Wh«n Cohen was only twenty-
fix he was (rraduKtfd from the
linivercity of Chlr«fo I.nw School
anil became attonicy for the
Unitw). States Shipping Board.
Cnrcorun i« brilliant, too. After
^raduatinif from HHivard I,aw
School, he became secr#t»iy to
the lute Justice Holmes. Such ap-
pointments are given only to top
fliifht (iiHiluates.

It n possible that Corcoran got
hii liberal tendencies from JUH-
tice Holmes who, though well
past ,.1'Venty, seemed to favor
social nnd liberal legislation more
imd more as h« grew older.

Cohen helped draft the Securi-
ties Act and the Holding Com-
pany Act. He is vigorous for pub-
lic ownership and development of
natural resources.

Whenever something new is
mm in the White House, it's very
ikely that you'll see Mewrs.
"ohe.n and Corcoral entering the
ioor.

Junior Hebrews Meet
The. "Alliance of Junior He-

JITWS" will meet at the Chrome
•tytiagogtie tomorrow night. New
members will be admitted. A re-
port will b« given on the benefit
suit' now beinjr held by the club.
A social hour will follow the sen-

Indlan Camphor Output
Laboratory tests conducted In

British India by two chemists indi-
cate that the yield of synthetic cam-
phor from domestic turpentine runs
iibout 54 per cent by weight, ac-
cording to "Industrial and Engi-
neering ChBmistry." India possesses
large tructi of pine forests, and uf
the five species of pine found in the
country three nre slid to yield tur-
pentine of high pinene content.

C»t Killer Dies Dftoy
A man dressed in a kimono who

was abating a cat with a club in
his hand was questioned by Tokyo
police. He confessed that, using a
jparrow with clipped wings as a
decoy, he had killed icores (if cats
and sold them to a maker of •ami-
sen, the stringed musical instru-
ment used by the geisha.

New Time Teller
Strange*^—ttav|6 j*ou lived Jn-Birtg-,

ville long'.' .
Native—Have I lived here long?

Why, mister, you won't believe It,
but I lived here when there wasn't
a single gas station in town.—Path-
finder Magazine. t •

Confuting
Jimmy—But why do you keep on

calling me Charlie? Didn't 1 toll
you my name was Jimmy?

Elsie—Of cuurst; bow stupid of
me! But 1 keep on thinking this Ii
Wednesday night.—Cash Vea'r.

COLUMBUS SCHOOL
LISTS HONOR ROLL
Placet On New Rorter Are

Given Pupils Attain-
ing High Ranks

The following honor r»H for the
foui th period Inr l"'cn nnnounced
by the teacher- of ("olumbun
School:

8<h Grade
r'irnt Honor: Dinlemta Santos,

Fnith Wilgus, l.cmne Hnpp. Eileen
Cutter, A|(ti*» Huffman, Elix«b«fh
Orban, Stephen Sr.emewk and El
sie I'lipovich.

Second horidi ftratrice ftod
n»r, Kose ViniR, M'nlcolm Brnwr,
John fiudrnesi-ad. Helen Kiclmmi.
Frantip Silvn ami Hsrolrt (Irtmt

7th Cr»d«
Second honor: Jdhn Knliban

and Olirn Korneluk.
9th Grad*

Flr.it honor: Lillian Bruwn,
Mary Ofbnn, Stephen Bndnar and
Agnes Vash.

Second honor: Mary Amdlto,
Vlvinn COIKHII and Bruce , (Jal-
briath.

Sth Grade
First honor: Jnmei Duriih, Inn

Harris, Florence DeiTieter, Harriet
Orosi. Fahrw Ruth F.efkowlti, Mll-
dred Muien, (ieorKe (iavaliti', Jul-
ian Prultt, Elmer Kuhn, Helen'
Bodnai and Jennie Spisak.

Second honoi1: John Koval, John
tjitu.i, Frank Stropkni, Anna R»i
rnak, Khie Knvncs, Holnnd Cope-
land, .Simon (liilvail, John Koblbas,
Wilton HleWiirl, Frank Kovacs,
Anthony Ssrzillo, Koht'rt Shutello,
Joseph Mcrillo, Audrey Burke,
MarRArrt Knon, Helen Popnvieh,
Barbara liummatrc, Bernadette
Phillip* nnd Winifred Deftta.
> 3rd Crad*

First honor: Jnyfe' fiarbe-r,
Anna Schivmtrlmckei', ,7,011011
i-'remscak. Samuel Calais. Ruth
Stnuhnck, Mary Ann Seibert, Mary
Orencznk, Maru;«ret Km'tH, Mar-
KHI\M Kovuliof iind Margaret Riah.

Setond honor: Anna Andrella,
Eleanor Nemo, Irene Pisak, Anna
Stadium, Churles Fazekas, Arthur |
KeUyle, Dorm Coljtan, June j
Schwartz, Irene Yuhasj, Catherine
CoHCcioli, Gladys Meltreder, I.ud- |
wi(T Zabel, Louis Zelman, Maiion
Suto, Harold Perry, Hosn Urban, i
Mary Wallace, Annette Solomon,!
SaMrt SiskH, Helen Slinsky and'
Ethel Szoke.

RESUME SCHEDULE
8 and 9:45 O'clock Service*

At St. Mark's Churih

The refrulftr schedule of services
will be resumed at St. Murk's
Church this week, the Rev, 0. N.
Dsvidson announced today. On
Sunday at 8 A. M. there will he
Holy Communion mid at !);4r> A. M,
Holy Communion and sermon.

Church school follows immedi-
ately after the late service.

Woodmen Of The World
Announce Special Meeting

A Mpiu'inl meeting of the Cur-
lert't Cump, Woodmen of the
World, wi'Sl 'be held tomorrow
night at 7 o'clock sharp in Fire-
hoiiHc No. 1. All members are
ui'lfeil to fie present, .sayti an an-
nouncement, becauKe important
businu.is must be transacted.

HOLDFROLIC
Members »f the Lone Star So-

dul and' Athletic Club expect a
large1 crowd at their annual Spring
frolic and dance, which will be
held tomorrow night in Falcon
Hull. Musie will bu by Al Kulla
ami his urvlitmtru. Peter Novak
and William Cheripski are joint
chairmen of arrangements.

Ontlook Justifies
Stale Participation
In New York Fair

Wrinlen Voices Opinion in

Inviting Governor and

People to the 19.19

Exposition

NtW VORK, (SpeclaD.-Intlttttt
of invitation tu the governor! ol 47
•tat**, Orover Whalen, President of
the New York World's Fair 193S Cor-
portlion, p«lnU nut that tha coaunw-
cifll coaMqiienceit ot th* in'̂ rnatlAaM
eiposUiM undft ronetrud.so in New
York City ire lo kri»at and Important
that they alone would justify tk« act
tive participation ol every itate In
the nation

wllk In life, froir every itit i tn tM
United S.atas, from every country lit
the *orld, are expected to attend tht
Fllr," writes Mr. Wh»len. "TheJhAt
AmtriCM market with ill trenwndoui
Miiiumei purchbsinji power #111 be
rtpttwnttd by these visitor* They
#111 comprise • true rrcij-wdloo Ol
Amttlcr"

The World's Fair, ircordlllg to Mr,
Whiten, will oc a maimln«tnt apt*
Uttle, entertaining atid Instructive, it
will attempt to answer the queiflooi:
"Whn Kind of a world have we built?
What kind of a world ore-we ftulltf-
lug? Wltat kiott o( , i world cAn we
build?" With eollslertl Impro, omentt,
U will reprawot • total iuva«tpp*nt of
more than $125(XJn.Cf)O by the fair
Corporation and the governmeotil,
Industrial and nthfr pnrt^ciptnta. Tht
Fair lite park n. A tt net ot 1316Vi
acrea, tlmost at the geographical and
population ceiltr- of Now York City.

Comtructinn of buildings and'raada,
frndinf, rirerl<|inK. planting flndl»nd-
icaping are already under wny, based
upon » ichtdule v.'hlch cad* (or cofn-
pletion of nil construction jperatlont
before January I 19:il), to allow tour
niontha for llnal d.-coratiom and In-
stallatlon of exhibits preparatory to
the opening of tht Fair on April 30,

The opening date- comm«mor»tea
the Inauguration, on April 30, 1711, Of
George Washington us the first Preal-
dent o( the United States.

ln the government area, and near
aa imposing federal hall to be erented
by the United States Government, the
Fair will providt a "Hall of States'
in which the significant contributions
ot each state in laymg the foundations
far th* better World of Tomorrow can
be proudly displayed, saya Mr
Wbalen.

His letter supplement: an Invitation
to participate in the Fair extendtd
to the govtrnou on November 30 by
Governor Herbert H. Lehman of the
hoit itate of New York. Governor
Lehman pointed out that the Stau of
New York hat already appropriated,
to date, $2,130,000 for commencement
of construction of boulevards, Mrvlot
roadi, bridges, and certain other bulc
improvement* the 3tat,e will raakt at
the exposition site or ita approlcht*.
The N«w York legiilature, further,
during 1836 passed an act creating thi
New York World's Fair CommUalon'
ill 18 members and providing fundi ln
aid of this body's preparation of plani
lor.a state builiiini; and exhibit and
lor active iLate participation ln the
ial».

Colombia ttnlverdty
Tlie date from which Columbl*

university marks its existence is
October 3i. 1734, when a charter
was granted by George II, under
the name of King's College. During
the Revolution Its operation was IUS-
pended and ln 1778 It waa uted ai
i military hospital. Collet* aetlv-
itlea were resumed b j act oi le|ii-
lature, May l, 1184, under thi name
of Columbia university. Th« >lt« has
been changed three timet and con-
sists of 17% acres lying between
ll«th and 120th streets, Amsterdam
»venue and Broadway, New York
city. In 1896 the college was re-
organized ai « university.

BY PRESBYTERIANS
Eaiter Communion U An-

nounced For This Sun-
day's Services

The Preibyterian Church will
obnerve its Emter Communion on7]
.Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock
service. The choirs will render
upecial muitir. The pantor wilLj
give n brief mMsajte on "The
T)ppth of I,ife." Thirteen mern-
bcru were received into the church
on Easter Sunday.

The Cub Pack will hciii a ape-
ctal meeting on Saturday evening
It 7 o'clock to complete plftn« for
iU re rctfWratron. AIT Cubs are
urged to he present,

Mvlhct'Teaeher Aitociatlon
The Mother-Teacher Association

will hold iti April meeting on
Tnexduy evening, at which time
the new officers will be installed.
Mrs. J. M. Eurlie in the new presi-
dent; Mr?, C. I1. .Perkinn, vice-

j president; Mrn. Harry Yetnran,
secretary, »nd Mm. John Richard-
son, treasurer.

The annual parish meeting of
tlie church will be held on Wednes-
day evening, April 14, nt H o'clock.
At thin meeting reports of the

[Various organisation!* nf the
church will be (fivi>n by the preti
dents anil treasurers, by the treas-
urer nml financial secretary, tho
clerk of BoMiori and the pastor.
There will also lie the election of
three trustees for n term of three
years to fill the plnces of men
whose ti'rms expire with this hieet-
iniC. *..

~~:.t.. 1 -.^^.-^^

Mr., Mrs. Dunn Entertain
Debaters From St, Mmy't

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunn of 21)
Grunt Av«n»'' entertained over the
week-end1 Carl Sdiurk and Joseph
Aliotn, members of the deh(ttin|t
team of .St. Mary's ColrrRe of U l i
fornia. The tenm in making a t»tir
of the Eastern States, debating the
most important colleges aloiiK the
*«y, The tour Will covdr New
York, Philadelphia, Washington,
Chicago, New Orlpnn*. Kansas
Cits, Salt Ukp City nnd thpn buck
to California. On Saturday after-
noon over Radio Station WOIt,
Mr. Schiick and Mr. Alioto deliat-
ed the Fordjiam University team
over B consl-to-const hookup. RoMi
yoiill({ men will (rraduwtc in ,lune.

MRS. ANNA MAYOROS
Hitei Tomorrow at 10 A. M.

in St. £!!•«' Church

Funeral services will be held
tomonow at 10 efclock in St. Elias'
Greek Catholic Church for Mrs.
Anna Mtiyoros, wife of Stephen
Mnyoros, of 165 High Street, who
died Wed heed ny morninn in the
Porth Amboy (ieneral Hospitnl
Hfter a short illness.

Mrs. Mayoros was 23 yean old.
Besides her husband she !» sur-
vived by hnv mother, Mrs, Anna
Koval; three listers, Mr*i William
Bishop, the Misses Mary and
Emmii Koval, and fiv« brothers,
Chnrlps, John, Paul, Andrew nnd
Michnrl. nil of Cartertt.

The Inirial will be in Rose Mill
Cemetery, Linden.

First Boa In l i f t
The first bus was hullt In 1804

by an Kniftiih staRC coach lino try-
Ing ' out a stearfipowcred type.

He (lot It
Tom, 1 won't marry

you, 10 you migUt ai well atop ask-
ing me. Do you get that?

Tom—Sure, but t don't get you.

Before and. After
Baggt—Happy art they who Iqnk

befora they marry.
Boggs—Yes, and overlook after

they marry.

DONT SUFFER WE PENAITY OF
FALTERmaS

Dikes In ChlM
Holland 1B not the only land of,

dikes. China but plenty of them.
On th* YangUt Kiadg alone there
arc 7,000 mUel of dikll.

SAVE 2 GALLONS
OUT OF EVERY 5

with the
FORD V-8 60
SEY MOTORS Jnc

Don't l«t your iy«i r̂ow olrf
— whan you cm tnfoy M M
k»M, vlwr vision of yourh by
taking c«ro of your tytt fftm
now on| Tht glatitt yw Mtrf
art htaltMniuranet fee y«w
ty«tl G»t }h*m u4 t M
younqtr.. toot youKf « r . . .

OR. HAROLD BUINE OptometrUt la Ch.ra.

Phone Rahway 7-1667 84 E. 6lEMtY ST,
RAHWAY.NJ.

WEEKLY PARTY
IN

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE

MONDAY EVE, APRIL 5 , 1 9 3 7
8:30 O'CLOCK SHARP .

22 GAMES FOR 40c
DOOR PRIZE, $20

EVERY DIAMOND IN THIS EVENT
IS A CERTIFIED VALUE

Think of bfting able to get perfect
diamond* that ait ol the quality
ap«dfi*d In federal rulings regarding
certified diamonds, at these featured
low prices. What an opportunity to
buyot considerable savingsl

$100
Chinn of I M M M it-

•91 Utft ««rfw

A U MAMOND WWST WATCH
MUiw^ 471; no

MATCHED BRIDAL KNSEMBLES

m'n Stunniiml Thtr'rt hai Outl and
TIWTW Uouaual Valu#«^ol

ft'W"-**1?*- $50.06
sr^sr •*—'-**«- $75,00

Phone R»hw«y 7-1867

84 E. CHERRY STREtT
Store Op«n Evenings

RAHWAY, N. J.

Prints p
In the cltiys when truly tub-fast

4«n<t »unf«»t dye* were an4
crutly printed pntterni were con-
ftnert mostly to chtaper fradea of
#hin«. ToHny the tAiplieation of
poor quality with printwi p»tt«rn<

tita Httlt-bM(*. in

peffett
«hirt is

gtnpU

i

NEW LOW CLEANING PRICES
MEN'S

FELT
HATS

• O»n*il
• Blorltrd

M«n'rj *nd
Udirt'

SHORT
GLOVES

Cleaned

and Shaped

Ac

fc:*»h Mid

MEN'S

S U I T S
LADIES'

DRESSES
Dry CieuM
and Pr

Hi.

19'

KDIES'
^Rubber or Uithar

f L l F T S

GENERAL CBEANERS, ln
460 RAHWAY AVE. WOODRH

AFTEP
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h
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••S<*?»ALL"
,, miort which awept the West In recent
", new heights in Canteret this Summer.
','t Softball League, wHich made a belated
' is nj/flin betngorganized this year by Joe

Zttehik. The league will get under way
..•k in May. It will be alther a four or slx-
' upon the number of independent

isi Games will be layed on

Mich's Tie Garage
Pinners For Lead
Tak* Two Out Of Thr«*

i,,r admission. Games will be played on
, Monday, Wednesday and Friday rtlghte,
.„.,. Hix teatni in the circuit. A four-team
„•<> only two nights of play, probably Moti-

Of course, final plans are still tentative,
„. niiher l«te l«8t year, the Carteret Soft-
formed. A short ichedule was drawn irp
inn indicating that tha new aport holds a
i appeal to Carteret sports followers. The
it ing too, especially those between the

.'„„! price's All-Stars.
,,,,-t of aoftball will make its debut this yea

s Metals Refining Company, where th
,(Mpntly forrtjed what is expected to be a
, In past years the employes have ha

Kues, but this is the first time that a sofi

i'<' 'league w High. Already self-appointe
Mirious departments have started to lin

in many u se s practice sessions will BOO

11(,ks like th« league will go over the top.

' h r 1)1

•;.!•. i f
-MI way.

• • U K

""'' f |

PAG*

s Of Carteref

Washington

Garage Five In Important

Match.

The Such howltra »wtpt into a
leadlock with the league Itadirig

Oarage plnnem for

Mtgtswt Stftt
Face In Bowling Le*fde

Leading his nearest rival \ff
four points, Mickey Miflec* to
•till setting the pace for Hi* fteW
in tha Industrial BowWtf Utt«»-
Mlglees't average it 101. Kubalt
holds second place with a gr*d« OT
197.

Th« leaders:
Mitleci
Kubala
Harriran

In a special mateh tht tfcvtewt
Tigen

first place in the Carteret Ihdus-
rial Leagne thin week bjr taking
wo put of three gamen frtm the

Gttage troupe. ,-.
In another match Klein Cltan-

srs turned back the James B.
Berry outfit in three games to vir-
tually tie the Carteret Ntws De-
livery bowiern for second position
In the team race Tht News gang
took a pair of tames from tha
Prite's All Stars,

In the final match the Benj.
Moore keglen won three games
from Lehrer'i for their necond

connive nweep victory in as
many weeks. The twq teams were
tied in the n>H game but, a roll-
oc gave the plant five the decision.

mundsen
Elliott
K*ra
Mai
G. Richardnon
Roae
Rubarakl
Rowman
S

2 9
II
1!
1

Martin
UJelela
Skural

rieftitid tht flUabeth
in two adt ft! HUM

gamaa. Tha Cart«r«t kftffoe .iron
the first two tilt* but lo»i til* final.

The scares on bbtlt Hrfet Were
•xtapUonally low.

183
iW
m
its
m

Wmnterman

ArcKay
t Martin

.. 144

1W

151

itu

-ft*
ii
M

:::===: ij!
. ——I

Horvath :.. IBS
Dollnich I'M
Ptice 184

travMafc
Amados ISft 1(14 m
Slocco • iSi
8nw 149
J. Mados :.... 187

18
l l
2«B

I t

,1 ii.

BAJtft&LL?
,,rthall dnwing the spotlifht of interest

itlook for baseball in town ia far from
remember correctly, this sport did not

The reason for this is obvious. Lack
|(| in which to piny is principally the cause

of the one-time popular sport in Car-

Sltbert
Siekerka
LoVe
Million
Miglecz

Robe
Carol
Turkey
Gun
Much!
0. Suto

p
KUIn CUaaan (9)

178 1
1B6
190
148
201

1
,151
162
200

209
145
18D
190
224

92'4

Bears'Mayers Work
Hird te Hold M s
Big Cut Expect«d Ai Soon

As Yankees Send Surplus
to Newark Team.

Crotky t ,
torcycl* Driver «||lflOftt'

Season
Defeat Athletics, 37 To 29,;

lit Third Game Of Playoffs
feeing

AltMi?

1,1BB,QOO.

Ralpli A. Rinklmon, president
nd gttisral mtttagvr of Hankin-
ifln 8pMd*»jr«, tnc, of̂  N t * York
City/ and Philadelphia, wtiow ac-
N t i w for the jwwt 17 yean hat

this ortraninltian at the top
at Airterlcit'a reooinlt«d kttd l«*d
' ' i ri t oink
bfft

„ ,,i,i baaeball back as Carterefa No. 1 sport.
,M icsaary to put it on a paying hasls. And
,t ,»i a paying basin by playing on an open

MiK ihe hat around.
n hint year in this respect was deplorable
1-,'preiientlng the borough was organized

1 was presented at Leibifr's Field. The
|•(., yt'H, but the collections ran between
.. You can't hope to run a team on that

alone pay a fairly decent guarantee to

, i , ,

let ..- - . . .
,am. It simply can't be done.

league last year met a similar fate.

138

m
.157
.180

~T88

188 eae
184 174
109 120

Ida

1 M

164
191

CarUrtt Newt Dellwrjr ( I )
O. Rithardiion
Chodoah
JVonah
Mdkua
Elliott .

172

ft
2U

m
183
201

884

) -
S13
175
159
190
109

846988 994
All-Man (1)

Toth 148
GodersUd 193
Hare 149
SzeLf 165 128
Donovan 140

It
lift r«ation Sponaoring Committee, but not

UhM u few rounds interent began ulipping,
K<<t smaller and-smalU'r, and the league
And until a twilight league, organized
aide to pay for itself, my prediction is

1 have to get alottR without one,
-re will not be any big semi-pro team

MI- Summer,there will still he a good num-
enior outflts seen in action, besides an

• i Junior baseball loop sponsored by the

Thatcher 170 148 144

With the sword of Damocle*1

hanging over their heada like a
nightmare, the Newark Bears are
putting on preBsure to hold their
job.s. They know when it falls, it
means a trip to the hinterland. In
other words a one-way excursion
to Oakland, Kansas City, Bing-
hamton oi Norfolk. The Hword
will fall when Manager Joe Mc-
Ourthv begins to send aome of his
urplus talent to Manager Oscar

Vltt for further nollgh, All of
whic'n mpfum addltvonal headaches
for Vitt, for his players to date
have shown real ability.

Aa the Bruins end their third
week of training: Vltt is satisfied
he has a powerful entry for the
International League race, which
opens Thursday, April 22, at Rup-
pert Stadium, Newark. On that
day, the Bears will oppose the
Montreal Royals, piloted by Rab
bit Walter Maranvillt.

proup In sponsoring .. ....
. rites, has ret»t1«d sotnt very

inttK'rtlng data in rtnhtctlon with
the patt utaapn'i aotivitltn In tht
auto racing fle)d and championship
midget Mr races, the |»tt«r en-
joyed a Moat satisfactory season
At tht Philadelphia five million
dollar stadium.

.. evMtnct of tht inweanln*;
Iflterttt and development in. aato-
tnoblJe rajing, froin the standpoint
U »U*hdapce, Is most rtmtrkabl*.
The uttendrthce, record at HanKln-
son Spttdwaya operations In 1938
seaeitw nearly 750,000. In 1934,
a saUifactory Increase was estab-
lished over the preceding year,
f\t\\ aZl.OnO in atUtuJsnee. This
tjrtffciiinatltin wan moat gratlned to
note a remarkable ihcrtest in at-

, . . . Wndhnce in IB85, which totaled
flaid, Signt For t B i M M f l l,O0g,52B. Through an intelligent

Una sincere appeal by the Hatikln
son brganitation in 1936- the a»-
*»itiblajje of racing fans created a

Amarican Ution basket- of this Ratne an upset hut In fair*The

tall t«am, piloted by Klk» Mitro-
a, defeated the Athietlts before a

arowd m the high school gym Mon-
day nlfht to capture the 1980-37
basketball championship of Car-
teret. The score of the third and
•iecirflna; fanta of the playoff series
wai IT to 29. with the Legion win-
ning decisively. The Athletics had
won the first game and the Legion
sopped the second.

Going into the fray a decided
underdog th« Legion cagers out-
played, outfought and out-every-
Ullnged a liatltim Athletic team.
The Athletic* were missing their
Usual $n»ppy play. They teemed
to he beat en before trie game had
begun.

Clone nbperv^ri called the result

Carteret Team Wins

3«atent,

One of the first motorcycle rac^
ers to ?ign a long-tefm contract

n e w all-hi|tri record
legiRlor of 1,1

with a irate

for night speedway racing since A total of 31 lar«e oar racu

the r n becamo popular taith. ffl M ^ L t
east in recent yearH was Emerson Asiodation. Ten midget

Sufci.lnsky 1(17 233
Laodon
Mai 173 214

912

Lucu.i
Os/f
Bedtiar
Amundsen .
Hamvan ,.

„.,, , v l l .,,,^get car rscita
(Crocky) Rawding of Bloomfleld. were conducted at the Philadel-

Rawding telegraphed accept- phW stadium over the quarter-mile
ance of a two-ye&r contract to back- The total money paid to
race in the metropolitan circuit drivm in the combination of the
which Is composed of sanctioned two series of meets amounted to
American Motorcycle racern. He |88,4»7,fi8, which included priie
expressed satisfaction with a prije money, appearance and guaian-
money and bonus arrangement of- tees, which is an ullotment of
fered by the promoters for the $1,547,2(1 paid as an avorRge at
1937 and 1938 seasons. . . . . . . . . . .

Six tracks located

play

• K:s STILL HAVE BETTER TEAM
in h surprised to see the Legion beat the
hud and final game of the Carteret bas-

n hi|» scries, The Legion won by a decisive
n;< ami outsmarting the A'H in every de-

i.-n'i that the Legion won the game and the
i ill maintain that the Athletics have a bet-
niiilcMce, I think, played a too important

• >: 'lassie. In every short series you'll find
in.- will the better team win out. In perhaps

''•'• last's the team with u better record dur-
.... will (.'merge triumphant. But quite

... tind the team playing inspired ball win-
1 it'1 an example lo substantiate the case.
I'1!- or 1933 when Carteret High won the
>' '•hiimpionship the Blue* were not the best

•'< Hey race. But during the short tourney they
'i I'iill lo cop the bunting.
; Hi'1 Lt'gion did the same thing.

uiv you'll agree with me that the Athletics
^ili any day in the week, but during a short

'•' inspired with the winning light is the one
n nut. And so it was with the Legion. Of

11 want to belittle their play in the fina
Mike Mitroka's boys played brilliantly. Bu
i hut the Athletics have a better club. And

Man for

Jack Glynn, the Franklin, N. J.
boy, and Ed Longacre of Swedeg-
boro are both being keenly
watcned by Vitt. Both youngsters
show promise and one or the other
is almost certain to roam beside
Bob Seed* and Ralph Boyle in th*
outikld. Their work in the no«t
^ n weeks will help Vitt settle

G d hquestion, tjj>e
(fashy youth' from

ordqn,
;)and>

the

ffl

Lotali Take Pair From 9«coi

At Ormy McUod Rolli

of 117, Hfl and 225

Bowling with only two local
men, the Carteret team finally
:ame through with a victory in the
Rahway Rec loop when it defeated
.he Secos in two out of three
game*.

The '""nrtfirft pinners lost the
Iwt game by the lop-sided score
jf 1007 to 9R4. In the second game
the local team squeezed through
by the narrow margin of three
pins, fl«7 to 984, us Ormy McLeod,

f th O t t bwlers roil

M M to the l.tginn
can be truthfully Mid that
turned in a brilliant game. Nat f t r |
one »aconri wa» thtir
flvtr tht Athlttlcn in <loubt,
even the Athletics' «Uon«>HS»V
rootem MW little* hope for thMl"
team after the game got und«J
way.

With Bobby Ward and KU(i I
mulak popping in baakats s l m a a t j
at will, the Lafloft hopped Into m'
early letd tnd remained there. At*;
Intermiitftlon the Legion td by Wt.S
to in, practically sewing up tnt i |
game.

Ward led the winner* in
getting with 18, while Han
ctme * close second with '
dy Virag, a guard, alia
I'lght markers for tht LagiM*. . - ^

For the lo*ev» Wttley SlMflp
ami King were high with t i | f
pnints, eafh. '-3,

U| i«> (31)
G

Wnrd, f , 5
(Ireen. f 0
Hamulak, c 4
k Virsg, g 3
M. Virag, g
Donovan, g

F
3
0
2
2
0
0

15
AtaUtUt ( t t )

G
Spewak, f
Hamuluk, f
Bubtu«k, f
Mai, c
Kaplan, g
(loyenn, g

aach nf the 4\ racing dates staped
in three during the season of 11)30. Over

states are represented in the pro- 200 iliffcrent drivers participated
moters' association, largest circuit in these combined programs. The
in th« country, Following are the total mileage, eliminating the time
track sites and opening dates for trials, amounted to 1,725 miles of
the approaching season: M*y 17, actual competitive racing in the 41
Brooklyn; May 18, Paterson; May meett, staged by the Hankinson
19, Tri-City Stadium in Union; 'organisation.
May 20, Stapleton, Staten Island; The schedule of activities to be
May 21, Philadelphia, and May 38, »pornnred by Hankinson Speed-

of the (Jarteret bowlers, roll-
ed 21fl. m V

The Ciirterct keglrrs then pro-
ceeded to take the third game
by the big score of 1004 to 1002.
Again it was McLeod's fine scorp
of %ll) that turned the trick.

MoLeod rolled score* of 217,
218 und t'lh fur an average of
il!) plus.

3
1
a
3
0

. 0'

. s to

C»rt.r.t (30M)
Cheny 237 207
Me»l;o 1B3 180
Verillo 107 212
Donnelly 170 172
McLeod 217 218

West New York. wayti in 11)87 will include lft pre-

fy y 4
like u fixture at second, although

h h j b f

W«.hin|t«
Ruftrrl
Rossman

[urtin
am
.ubula

173
193
168
22&
225

207
160

V37 960

rice
Jolween

inda
Jnrrett

B»j. MMM (3)
. , . . 1 8 3 182

kuiat

141)
135

205
.187

178

100
202
186

224
100

150
200
200

Bryor
?a*ipanki
3tojka ...
Stavicki
Rozanski

Ukr«r'i
•8(9 014 984

()
. 8 0 1

1«8
110
160
180

170
187
153
146
144

*Moore« won
869 i

roll-off in

103
107
203
17fi
1G6

813
first

(tamo

* • * •

MR JOSEPH MEDW1CK
.I'llf.v. sports columnist in the New York 1 ost
i lus week said Joe Medwick, Carteret boy

"iiiiii'lder in the National League. Penonalr
uilc right. •
n past two or three year* sports writers a

iitiy have written columns of copy, P r 8 lf i nK
•••-.rk of the former Carteret High School lu-

| HI praise has not been undeserving, for Med-
| showing the stuff that stamps him as one ui
niiclderg of all times, let alone the present.

K '.s sensational hitting haa been one of the
•is kept the 8 t Louis Cardinals way up in the
''"• past two yeafl . It wa» a prominent tacter
"UK of the pennant two years ago,
^ rise to one of the'moat outstanding out-

•"li leagues baa been short of sensational uur-
<ummer of 1982 when he made his debut in
his work wa» quite impressive.

i-wing year h« h|t about .807. He boosted his
'»ihe following Be»»on- D « r i n « t h e n e x t , ,
knitted over .340 and it was then that sportaJ

"i him the.podslWiitieB of a great slugger. Latt
k h*' won the aijHWound slugging honon in the

1987 holdg In itore for the Carteret boy Is
^ my PM)MJU(«»MV kW totteWW"

und ^350 agAlo thil i«ison and will b# i
<uding b«tjme« iienlthi mmn draws to

I'lwdiwn

Local Tennis Fans
Await Big Match
Fred Perry and Ellsworth

Vine* to Cla»h at Eliza
beth Armory April 9.

Xennw students throughout thi
are* who get tipn fot lmprovin;
their own games by watching th
racquet-work of Oie stars shoul
be in their glory April 9, the Pri
day taveniitg when Fred Perry an
Ellsworth Vine* come to Elizabeth.

, g
he hjy yet to clinch the job from
M y Witi'k, who was the sensa-
tion of the Pfedmunt League last
yenr with Norfolk, Both appear
to oe naturals. Just how the
Beats will look depends largely on
dint players the Yankees send to
t'wurk. Bill Holm and Buddy
osar, cutchers, me adding to
i t t \ troubles. Both are battling

or the second-strinp j»b and at.
resent Vitt is in a deep quandary

who will be Bill Hershber-
;er's chief assistant. The Bears
ppear to have plenty of good
itching material, aiui a classy
rat uaaeman in tlmn-ge McQuinn,

while Merrill May again looms us
he guardian of the third haawtk.

The Newark Club will again
oiuiuet trial workout for players

at Huppert Stadium, Newark, ear-
y in May. l'layers who believe
hey are ready for league baseball
•an have a tryout under capable
iifltnictors. Applications can be

had by writing to Ruppert 8ta-
iiuln, Newark, N. J. In the trials
aat year, six players made the

grade and this year are having
their first try in organized base-
ball.

CUNTS TAKE 5 OF
ON LON WAR AllBYS
Chevrolet* Drop 3 in Row

While Laborers Win
1 and Lost 2

The Lone Star bowling touma
merit ia drawing near an end an>
much pressure is being put on b
all the teams. The Giants, in ac
tiun twij:e thin week, rolled supert
ball by taking all 3 games from the

A top ranking racer for five fair dates, beginning April 25 and
years, Rawding is the heaviest concluding August 1. New terrl-
money-winner in Eastern cinder tory will he invaded during this
track racii'ig circlen, He never has aeason extending into the middle
succeeded in ftl* biggest aim—ar- west to sm-h points m Lincoln and
nuisition of the Eastern sprint Ompha, Neb., urn) Cedar Rapids,
crown, having finished in the run- Iowa. According to the contracts
n4r-up position by a single point
for three successive years in cham-
pionship meets held at Tri-City
Stadium in Union.

Sell Many Rtcordi
During his racing career the

colorful Rlnomfielrier has estab-
ihed trlure track records than any
her American short trnck rider

ml haa earned the all-around
hampionship three tim«s. At this
riting he is in California, prepur-
ig for a straight-awny speed rec-
i'il attempt,

Rawding will start the season
•ith two new racing machines. He
us engaged Meeks Hubbard, In-
enmtiomilly known cycle mechan-

to handle .his equipment.
Hubbard, who has seen service

II motor piu of England, Austra-
in, Japan and wherever the broad
iding sport is active, first came

Sasl in the middle of last aeason
with Bronco Bo Lismurji Califor-
nia racer. He was retained by
Rawding when Li.sman completed
a shoit-peiiod lading stay here and

eturned to the Pacifljc, coast.

Pirates Win %
In intei

Lauer
Van Camp

984 987
S . e« (311$)

888 180

Bailey ...
Hmlclskl

188
.203

... 225

...213

208
178
225

2711
191
225
174
225

1004

255
170
170
822
23 0

Ti 1
Score nt half: Legion, 25;

letics, IB.
Referee, ('Momlm. Scorer,

on. Timer, Sidun.

Daltons, Rockmans
Win In City Loop
Dalton Keglers Take Pair

From Prices; Rockraana
Trip Gregors.

1067 984 1082

at Rangers, 18 to 24, To
Take 2nd Straight Game
Of Playoff Series.

flow en flle, around 45 fair
will be hidndril in the schedule
beginning with July :ii and con
eluding; around the early part of
November. The fair activities will
be 'confined to Ihc Mi.steni and
outhenstern Stiitos, with the ex-
eption of three dnt«s to be played
t major midwestern fairs. Thu
chedulc in midget, car nuto races
ill mimher about SO individual

meats, which will hold forth in the
" Municipal Stadium

a new stadium now in the
:ouw of erection in Hudson
bounty, N. J. The midget car
ivision will continue to affiliate

with Walter Stebbinsand the Mad-
ison Square Garden Bowl.

Find 3t«ndlnS—Seaioti 1038
Place Drivur Points

1. Tony Willman 1715
2. Frank Header 154ft
.'). Krunk Bailey . 1500
4. Tommy Hinnerahitz 1470
5. Uoc Mackenzie 1310
fl. Floyd Davis ...'. l?§0
7. Ken Fowler "^
8. Johnny Duncan HOB
9. Bob Sail • 1066

10. Chuck̂  Tabor '. 101B
11. George Connor 925

Vmhftrry Ttnnit Tilt
April 9 la Union Armory

GeorgeUnion

g
12. Wilbur Shaw 010

County, says
idibb, i- tennis hungry. Promoter
oi' the pro tennis contest between
Perry and Ellsworth Vines April
;), a. the Armory in Elizabeth,
i»hh claims there are only a few

served scats left among the T,\h
whM' went on .tale a week ago.

And this, it is pointed out,
ilespite the fact that the exhibi-
lon In one week away. Reaerva-
lons have been mailed and phoned

from New York, us far south as
Trenton and west af Fleniington.
Move than ti,000 seats art' reaerv
ed.

Unusual iiiU'rent in the match
attaches to the fact that the clash
between the two tennis topnotch
era will be their initial appearance
in Now Jersey. They started their
warfare for the world's tennis
ullunipionsliip at Madison Square
Garuen in January, made one
night stands to the Coast and now
kve on their Way back—deadlock
jtl ii1 their ntundinu, incidentally

Aci-ompanying Perry and Vines

. Due to the holiday week-end
only two matches instteud of the
customary four were rolled in the
City Bowling League, In the flrat
match Dalton Motors, aided by
ipectacular howling by Eddie Hjuf
ey, took two games from Prie?»

gani;. HelUty hit scores of 250, 244
and 2()r> for an average of 231
Another teammate of his, AI Pere-
"ley, also had a good day, rolling;
scores or I mi, T,\U and 2H0 for an
average of 21(5.

hi another match the Rockman'l
Cafe live copped a paiv of gurnet
from the Gregor's troupe. Afttf
losing the first game the Cafe keg-
lers rallied to win the last two,
both by narrow margins.

Grtgor't (1 )
Morgan 174
Adams 178
W, Donnelly

13. Billy Winn" 846!
14. Vern Orenduff 825
15. Krunk Moore '«!'irofM»ion«l

p y g y
ickniiwledged aces of the tenni

Wnesi* - t e r o T t t a £ « - b a ^ league ) U d i W Chevrolet and in
Wti of play the overpowering the other game conquered the La-
rvice and the rifl*-like fore ami borers, 2 to 1.

ackhand. It took him to the top
f amatem net circles in this coun-
ry and made him master of the
ro*—until Parry came along to
ispute the play-for-pay champion-
hip.

Perry, world's champion of the
-imateurH for three years, is of the
entrgy-conurvinf!: type. Hi« atam-
na hat eked out an many victories
or him aa hax his kMwledge of
«nmn fundamentals,

Two further types <*f> net play
will be ou view at n^xt weeks
how, tht Hist appearance ih New

Jersey of the Perry-Viii'ea'troupe.
These types are exemplified by
Bruce Barnes, the Texan, and
George M. Lott, Jr., pWennlal con-
tender, who alasa in another ain-
glei sontaat and pah- against the
two headllners In a •'*"kT— ">«•»*»-

G«Mg* K«bb,

Gianti (3)
142J, Gural .

W, Bubics
Barnyak 189

155

17fl

Kagyas
W. Zysk
F. Versegi

155
180

188
144
152
202

114
191
167
2)5
202

860 838' 858
Chevrokti (O)

Starek 1*8
T. Karjslnski 187
F. Wahlgomuth •• 151
E. Maihus iae
Stark 188

109
154
110
130
198

18Q

iao
147
180

The Pirates won the champion-
ship oi the Intermediate Basket-
ball League at the high school
court Monday night when they de-
feated the Bangers, 26 to 24, in
the second game of the three-game
playoffs. The Pirates had also won
the first game, thereby terminat-
ing the ttrieg after two games,

'fht game WHS U clowly fought
ffair with the Ranger* pressing
ho Ttgera from atart to finish,

Koe, a guard, led tlw scoring
or th» Pirntes with «total of eight
olntt. W, Soanawitch, Pirates'
enter, was high man for his teim
ith also eight markeTn,

• Piru«. (88)
G, F P

Virag, t 3 0 0
Maskuliny, f 8 0
Tiwko, f ... 0 0 0
Mai, ( ,:--..i 0 0- 0
Beech, o „ 0 1 1
Koi, g 4' 0 8
TeuU, g M... 2 1 - 8

16, Monk Tadkxjk
17, Hill CummingB 685
18, Frank McGurk .." 805
10. Floyd Roberts 595
20. Chet Gardner 590

1. Geovge BarrinBer 500
2. Hoy Lake 48S
) Walt Brown '480

vorld, will be Bruco Barnes and

net ranks. Singles

KiUler
Sloan

Mayorek
Carol .. .
Poll ..
Scully .
Furian
ltllgl'I'S

Arva

192
178

928'
Rookm«n« (3)

18JI

186
187
inn

102
ltfl
170
102
211

184

mm
917 899

108

i6(i
210
180
203

181
171
219
217
159

Kopin .
Terror
(Jregoi1

Fedur ..

106
140
106
20fi

890 !>2fi 941

213
200
223
20 r>
104

matches will involve all four and I Hulley

84. Ted Johnson 480

811 881

GUnt. ( I )

2H. Len Perry 476
ati. Bill Schlndler 420
27, Eldridge Tadlock 40B
28. Harry Angeloni 400
21). Ed(Ue Skinner 400

0. Zasu Pitts 306
1. Babe Stapp 295
2. Mauri Rose 290
3. Tex West 26&
4. Hi De Frates 250
5. Lee Wsllard 245

Dkeeased.

r»m*ua War Horm
In olden times, war horteB pulled

wagoiis, chariots and catapult), La
ter the Arabi bred flue, fleet horlti
on Which they overran most of tht
Meditcrranun world. European
Knights developed powerful horse*
capable o( carrying a man in full
armor. These wtre tht incciton of
our modern dratt horgei. One Of th*
moat famous war horsei wa« Buce-
pktlua, uwned by Alexander tht
Cfrttt. Nobody tljie could rltte bim
An«ttw, n y i « wrlUr In the. With
lnjt«|t Pwt, w « M tt

wbtte Ai»bUn that c i t l W j
i catapiuWi. Ht n«ed

to WiwWdn «trti tdb | |i|ntli, tor WiwW
•ueh a poor rl«er h« fT«ueml,

doubles contest will And the A, Galvanek
erry-Vines combination opposing F. Oonnolly
icir colleagues of the barnstorm- A. Peraely
I tour. McLeod
There is to be only one other

iatch between Perry and Vines in
rew Jersey and that, a weak after
le Elizabeth engagement, will be
:agod in Orange. Tickets are on

wile at Levy Brothens in Elizabeth,
Enmling Brothers in Weatfleld anil
>ier's sports shop in Pluinrleld.

0 Teams In Plant
Softball League
U. 3. M«uls Loop Will Get

Under Way The First
Week la May.

The United States Metals Re-
Qnhig Company Softball league

982 1005
DaltoD Motsri (Z)

. 250 244
210 243

. 1&2
1HU
199

169
285
188

225
d

1)46

182
201
230
172

U30 1070

ning py
this yeuv will be composed of ten
tuums, it was unnouiiced this week,
The loop will get under way dur-
ing tha Hint week in May. Games
will bu played ut the Copperworks
fi«l«l which will bu laid out in such
a manner that it w,ill be possible
to pluy two wt'tball games at one
tin*.

The taamii and managers fol-
low:

Lead Plunt, J. Russell; Copax,
J. Bulorich; Ortluu, H. Handi-
chu«h: Yurd, G. Kathft!
Umeitiki; Sm«lt«r, N. KiRbi;
White Mttttls, ]. Hearinj Silver,
j . Sroka; Tank House, J, Nagy
Mcchunlcal, I S«rell|o.

Rogers S i Holds
Singles Pin Lead
Has Brilliant Average Of

21S In City Bowling Lea- .

true.

John Rulers still maintains the1

'idividual lead in thu City Howl-;
ig l.uunut with a brilliant ayef-,
gv of 215. His closeBt opiKinenlp
re Hniny Chomicki and Rudy
ialvanek, both members of the
eague leading Hudaons. These

iys euch hold an averuge of 213,
The leaders follow: I'

CITY LEAGUE
Rogers' . . . 81B
H, Chomicki 3.li
H. (ialvanek 212
Lucas .211
Kjtzler m
Siekerka 208
Kasmtre 20^
Arva

Nt"» Al|»k» tm f
Tht ntmt Alukt It dutn4 tkqn

m Jmm w«4 IM*IUAI "gtttt

Pafksr i..
MoUo.l .!..
Kryer y.,
Bertha , f..
J, Chonjicki l»f ,

W. Zvakf l 5 H |
A. **"""Ialvanek lMu,

w.

• i:-;\*.

SI .*. .a . »,* J -£
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Today's Short, Short Story
THE WATER CURE

By IRENE ERICKSON YOUNG

A LVAN McFEE pressed his «n-
(em Bj«in»t hii coat, rubbed

[them e* If In remove the nervous,
•burning Henire. He crossed the
light*! doorway, returned, crossed
again.

Mn*t nf the crowd would be In
th^ gamine rnnmj bending over the
ixfm baizr lnblcB. fare?; tense under
Ihe vrtiite ftari> nf hanging lamp*.
Now Ihr eroupirr would clear the
hoard. »hovf » slack of jellow chips
(o thr winner.

Trip winner1 MrFee tet his jaw
In Krim delrrminalion. The action
made him teem more ruggedly
handsome than ever. But the
li(htcd rlntuway drew him a* a mag-
net dathers melal, Hn was born to
jnnibV

Janet Marlowe had .said as »he
lav back on the warm brown drap-
ing of thr lounge, a colorful pillow
drawn under her armpit; "You're
not n boy, any more, AI."

1 It juil seems to be in my blood,
Jflv." he had answered, cheerfully,
helping himself to on* nf her rign-
rHtr* "If you l\ture it from a busl-
nest standpoint. I'm doing all right.
I hrcik rven."

"Are you romUIng all your
lonn?" she had asked curiously

"Certainly. Why'.1"
She straightened and suddenly

her smiling fajje became grave. "AL
you're gamUIng my love!"

• Oh, cwne, Jny." he had remon-
slrated. "you know it isn't as seri-
ous as that!"

Then she hod laughed, had told
him she joked and sent him on.
But ho had never seen her more
enrnest thsm at that moment.

It was this which had kept him
(rom entering the cajlno. The burn-
ing desire for the tables kept him
from lcHving it altogether. At last
he went up the steps.

"Good evening, Mr. McFee," said
a voice at his side, followed by a
tantalizing laugh, and he turned to
And Janet M»rlo\»e.

"Oh." There was a moment of
awkward silence, "I hardly ex-
pected you after—" he hesitated.

"The lecture? I wanted to under-
stand the attraction." She was look-
ing at him intently.

"Will you sit aside for a while?"
he asked uncomfortably, feeling in-
stinctively that he didn't want her
to play. It wouldn't do for Janet
Marlowe to get the fever and those
lines of despair. She wasn't like
him. born to gamble. It wouldn't
•fleet him. Wasn't all lite a gam-
ble anyway?

"Didn't you come to play?" she
asked softly.

"Yes," he said bluntly.
"May I wntch?"
"Of course."
He Icoked at her face as they

moved toward the players. She
slipped her arm CaniUiarly in the
crook of his elbow, but her glance
was veiled, full of hidden meaning.

Then they were at the table. He
gave i bill for chips and loaned over
following the leaping dice with prac-
ticed glanct. He did not play l)n-
fneduitcbj. JWWier did, he.'jtdtlce
what i\\k left but us hi! finally
placed ct>b«* he looked ova*'melta-
ble ;ui4 B̂ W t\m QO thjS.fai-: tide,
smiling1 fcltcfutebiyl' ' li'",)-1

The dici' leaped and leaped again.
The croupier drew in the winnings,
paid a man at the table's end. The
man bet again and the familiar lines
worn by former losers slipped
acrvss his (ace.

McFee let a play go by. Janet
was still watching. Then he pushed
a bet across.

"Five to win," he said hoarsely.
"I'll gamble my love," said i

laughing voice at the end of the ta
blc.

He whirled as If he had been
struck. A dark-haired, gypsy-like
girl was laughing up at her escort

"Even if you lose, darling," he
was saying, "I win."

MeFee'a mind seemed whirling.
He forgot the dice, did not watch
them, go into the cup. These young
people did not have the mark of
the gamesters. They would get it.
.Now the girl playfully claimed she
would gamble her love. But what
of the time when he gambled her

"1 wasn't holding your han
wai taking your pull*."

Glencla came to a stop out-
side the door of Room 30,
occupied by one Franklin
Kane. She stared down at
the thermometer tray in her
hands. It was duty alone that
was taking her into the pres-
ence of Mr. Kane. You
couldn't let a patient lie in
bed and not do anything for
him, even if he was the mo.st
obnoxious person in the
world. You had to carry on,
no matter what the cost to
your personal feelings. A pa
tient was a patient.

But m a y b e that was
stretching the truth just a
trifle. Frank—that is, Mr.
Kane—wasn't really just an
ordinary patient. Glenda had
been engaged to him before
he broke his leg and she dis-
covered what a perfidious
creature he was, But it waH
probably all for the best —
his breaking his leg and
everything. She might have
martied him and then found
out how fickle he was. The
thought was a ghastly one,

Well, she couldn't stand here
like a ninny or she wouldn't get
the temperatures taken before
supper. So, with professional dig-

Hut at that moment, Room
signal light came on.

ISO's

MARK ANNIVERSARIES
InconKH-ftted DmMcratU In

Group Celebration

The Cartaret Democratic Oriran-
iMtion, Int., held a birthday anni*
veroary party Wednesday night in
the dubroom in W«»hinjrton AT«-
nue, in honor of all members of
the chih who had birthday anniver-
saries in March. There was danc-
ing, community Hinging and re-
freshment*.

The list nf members with birth-
days in March includes: Mr*. Jo-
seph flhutello, Jr., Mr«. Jeftnette
Hndnnr, William O'Brien, Mrs.
FHix Makwitmki, Miss Nellie Kot-
linski, Michael Shutello and Joseph
Fitzgerald.

Mr., Mrs. Brown Are Hosts
At Dinner Potty Sunday

celebration of tlie Passover
reason in Carteret Included a din
ner party iriven Sunday by Mr
and Mrs. Frank Brown nt their
home on Ronnevelt Avenue. Their
(jue»'< were: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Klein and daughter, Phyllis, of
l.onu Island; Mr. and Mrs. Milton
(iros.H and daughter, Katjiftlie, of
Ford;; Dr. and Mrs. Solomon
Urown, of New York; Mr,. and
Mis, Robert R. BroWn and chil-
dren, Malcolm and Stewart, Mr.
und Mrs. Muv L. Brown an<? son.
Kiehitrd; Mr. and Mm, .Nathnn
Cross, Mrs. "Tillie Hertz ahrl chil-
dren, Charlotte and How&Vd.

INDEL'S Res
BIG STOCKS OF NEW SPRING

LOWEST PRICE
ALWAYS SOMETHING DOING AT SCHINDEL'S
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I r
"Well, whattiv

:an just wait uh'
.•cully," Glenda
still,' Marilyn
and answer it,
I'd the roo
collected m

Frank
IT. "I'd
please."

"Certainly, Mr _.
hurn'-d to the diet kittmen, filled
the ,>itcner, and took it back to
the loom. Then she resumed her
temperature taking.

|e wants, he
good and

to herself. But
the light

, re-enter-
calm and

ilft' water pitch-
,'•. more water,

f.'i
Glenda

UNCOMMON
AMERICANS

•» BLMD (Con WATMM

She had got as far as the ward
when thirty H light came on again,
nd a^ain the patient held out an
empty water pitcher.

"I don't know what makes me
so thirsty," he saTd innocently.
"Maybe it's something I et."

« « »
Without a word, Glencla hurried

to the diet kitchen again.
"Willie," Frank began, ... _

pleading tone, as she re-entered
the room, "Willie, please—"

"Just ring if you wish anything
else," Glenda cut in coldly. ''I'm
trying to get, the temperatures
taken.'

This time, Glenda stood outside
the door for a moment, and listen-
ed intently. Suddenly, she burst
back into the room. Frank was
holding the inverted pitcher in his
hand. He stared at her sheepishly.

"Well!" Glenda stood there, ma-

Brooklyn Bridge Jumper

BACK in the eighties tht Brooklyn
bridge was one of the wonders

of the modern world. Its dedication
on May 24, 1883 was an event of
nation-wide interest but three years
later it was even more in the news
because of a man with -whose name
that great span has been linked in
papular memory ever since.

He was Stevr Brodie, bootblack
street car conductor, sailor and
worker around !he docks who be
came a professional wnlker as a

, means of earning some easy money
in a ] But he was never better than a sec

supper. So, with proiessionai dig- . ,. " , , 4, . .. '
nity, she pushed the door open 5 jeatic and relentless, pour ing an
J ' . i tha „.„„ ' accusing finger at the drippingnity, she pused the

and entered the room.
"Hello, Willie!" Mr. Kane's

jestic and relentless, pointing an
accusing finger at the dripping
screen of the open window beside
th bd

McFee looked across to the
place Janet had occupied, but a
stout woman with a vulgar gob of
diamonds was there. He glanced
fiver the room, SHW Janet hurrying
toward tin- dour, a flash ol a hand-
kerchief hastily dabbing her eyes.

"Janet!" he called. People
turned, bul she hurried on.

"Five!" called the croupier.
"Gentleman whis on rive."

But Atv.ii: Me Fee wai already
fcsilwuy to the diiqr. Ht caught her
n she hurried along the outer walk,
silently tucked her arm beneath his.

"My darling," he said softly, "I
have only uue hive nuw."

She hid her fact-, tubbing softly.
"I was afraid -ulruirj you'd never
know there were two."

cheerful voice called from the bed,
"Still mad at me?"

"Would you jfiind addressing
me -s Miss Wilson?"

"Oh piffle, honey! You don't
ivu, to try out your dignity on

me. I-J." .
"It, seems to- ma, thai sometme

..jghli'turaiBplay1 a little dignity
nro.und' h«ire,'1 Glenda cu,t in, jab-
bing' a ihttomiMilteHntb'thcl yourig

just--"
"Mr. Kane, if you don't ,.

your mouth shut, I'll huve to leave
the thermometer in for half an
hour or n.ore."

"All right, darling," he mum-
bled, "if you'll stay here and hold
my hand all tht time."

Glrnda glared at her watch for
u full sixty seconds and then drop- •
ped Mr. Kane's wrist as if it were
something malignant. She jerked
the thermometer from his mouth
and replaced it in the alcohol.

"I wasn't holding your hand —
and you know it! I was taking your
puUe."

"Please don't be so brutal, Wil-
lie," the patient pleaded: "How
many times do I huve to tell you
that she was just fixing my pil-
low'.'"

"l'jn not the least bit interested
in your—your affair* of the heart."
Glenda picked up her tray and
marched out of the room, leaving
a trail of icicles in her wake.

• * *
In the hull, she had great diffi-

culty in choking back a very un-
nurselike sub. It was too cruel

the bed.
"I—I thought the flowers out

there looked awfully thirsty,"
Frank ctammered at last.

Glenda crossed to the window.
"I'm anxious to see how thirsty^

the flowers look! Maybe the ganU
ener has been neglecting them.

FREE $ 3 . 9 9 DRESS
Be.u..<ul n e W Spri»l Dr . . . F i « h e
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FASHION SHOW SATURDAY
Live madttlt will display newest fashions

in Schihdel'i thow windowi tomorrow

• t i l A. M., 1. 3. S »nd 7 P. M.

South Rim in
Ro«din»»l»r Me/cle * «
Robert Stoeajal, W Mafer
Rl,,r, by SahiaaklV BoT.
I,., SnUnUy rtitft*.

ond-rater and none of his walking
matches ever benefited him great-
ly, In the summer of 1886 he was
nearly "brrtke."

One day in July he heard some
of his friends tnlking about the lat
ost casualty among the men
had tried for fame and fortune by
diving from the Brooklyn bridge to
the river, 13S feet below. Sevfrn ot
them had tried it and all of them
had been killed.

"Huh, I bet you I could do it and
not be killed," boasted Brodie. "Bet
you $100 you can't!" replied a
friend. "You're on!" was Brodift'i
answer. But he was evidently none
too confident that he could make
good on his boast for he took out a
life insurance policy for $1,000 as a
protection for his wife, just in case

COME TO SCHINDEL'S FOR

New Spring
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Made to Sell

For $2.98

SpUihy, vivid prints on thistle, gray,
navy, black and brown grounds.
AccUte and French crepe in iports,
itr»«t MM! dressy ilyUs. 300 brand
n«w drassat to choose from. Shop
early for best selection, Sitei 14 to
20, 38 ID BZ.

Extra Sizes 46 to 52

You inn
Sch'wll 4

Better Drei.es, $2.99-$3.99

WOMEN'S SPRING

S U I T S
All
Sizes

$5.95

WOMEN'S SPRING

COATS
Ai!
Sizes

WORKMEN!
largest Selection*—Lowest

^ FAMOUS BIG YANK

[WORK SHIRTS
™UHlr.-»IJl- lavi.rllf. Th""-

HI" '
• ml nrr>

,,rfc aklrl ibvnl*

RlHK
• f >

"SWEET-ORR"—HEADI

V E R A L L S J
K,

it

h l l r
|«n'r«( l>rl<* i« «»«*•• BlH.!;

S]ltx IX '•'O
$7-95

'On July 2J, 1S8C Brodie jumped
oil ihiJ btWi ^ dme up without

, aj sctdrtrl. ' 6fi1*i9ls of the life in-
Ffink raised up to peer out the juf^ndt, cofiipany were furious be-

wpndJw, and burst nito a loud guf- c t ^ r ^ ! y < i risked $1,000 of their
faw. The cause of the ribald laugh- T t o ' w j n ^m T h e y r e l u r n e d

ler looked up with a glare^ It was | r e m i u m a n d cancellecl his poli-
none other than the erstwhile re-
splendent Marilyn Thomas, who
had irone out into the yard to pick
a fuw rose buds for the supfer
trays, and had been bending over
a bû h directly beneath the win-
dow at the very moment that
Frank had chosen to water the
flowi rs.

The results had been disastrous.
Thu once beautiful silk uniform
now buiiR like a wilted dish towel,
The R. N. cap had flattened out
like u disappointed hot cake. And
the otfending curl was but a drip-
ping string.

As Glanda eyed her uncomfor-
table rival, u sense af peace enter
ed her sou.1. Prank had laughed.
Thai meant he didn't care. And it
wasn't his fault if Marilyn had
fofced her attentions on him.

"I'll get you some more water,"
she volunteered, in a voice that
had" warmed up about ninety de-
crees. "But this time, I hope you'll
reserve it for personal use. I
really huve to get the temps tak-

IMPORTED LACE

CURTAINS
Adju$ta-top. O O c pr.
Reg. $1.49 value. O ^

SENSATIONAL VALUES

CURTAINS
*Xii $tyie». ^ Q c or.
69c Values. ^ ^

%agUna U the only country in the
Id where heraldry is recognized

^ HtraU't college, although long
hi«B«* without authurity to enforce
"|§p rulblf*. record! pedigrees and

- •hu b»ve a heredi

tiuy

having to see him all the time.
'Jam that cat of a Marilyn Thom-

anyway. She strutted around
it her white silk uniform and
ier R.N. cup as if she were the
jueen of Shebu. Shu uctud us if
he hadn't ever been a student
urse herself—treated you us if

•ou wero a worm, But Glendu
jould huve overlooked that. It was
the wuy Marilyn flirted with the
men patients that made her so

rii'Us,

Silt would strut into a room und
say in that affected voice of hers,
"Oh, my dear Mr. So-and-so, you
took us uncomfortable You must
let mi; fix your pillow!" Then she
would bend over, lift the poor de
fensviless man's head in one hum),
und make a miss at the pillow with
the other. Marilyn had a curl that
was just lonj enough to tpuch the
patieiit's cheek. And she put per-
furm- on it. It was nautseaiing!

(iU'iida's fate burned at the
memory of the evening before.
She had just fixed Frank's—tjjat
in, Mr. Kane's—bed, and his pillow
had been made perfect]* comfor-
labU.1. But when she had gone back
Mi any good mgiil, there had been
that Thomas person leaning uver
the bed. If Frank hadu't liked it
he could iutve udi his pillow wm
all fight

(Copyright, 1936, by United Fea-
tures Syndicate, Inc.)

I The I'knravirrn la Ikla atvtj arr

(C'oiiyriKht, 19H, iiy United Keaturs
ftyndlufU, Ino.)

Backbone Rook
Backbone rock, one ot Ihe most

I'riking natural formations in South-
eastern America, Is a atone wall ot

cy—which was foolish, tor he lived
to a ripe old age!

His successful jump was widely
publicized. It won him an engage-
ment in a melodruma called
"Blackmail" and his performance
in this (at $100 a week) made "Bro-
die, the Brooklyn Bridge-Jumper"
famous all over the country. His
achievement encouraged imitators
and during the next few years no
lesa than 11 others tackled the na-
tion's most spectacular high dive.
Although the first seven had per-
ished in their attempts, Btodie
neemed to have broken the jinx,
tor every one of the 11 survived.
By that time the novelty of such a
ftat had somewhat worn oft*. But
Brodie'i fame as the first to make
a successful jump was secure.
Moreover, he contributed another
picturesque phrase to the Ameri
can language, for "doing a Brodie"
is still a synonym fur a spectacular
jump or plunge from a height.

ft Western Ncwayavd" Union.

n ,
Erwin quartJite,

l

leven feetn quartJite, M
high and only lUtetn leet thick,
which extends tor 888 te«t across
the narrow valley between Holston
niuimtuin and Iron mourjtain, two
ranges that run parallel Jor thirty
miles. Those rang«» are joined by
a cm'.mH'ting ndfe known as Cross
muuiitain.

Plentiful
Contrary to popular belief, pyg

rales are quite plentiful in the
world. Several races live in eqiia-.
tonal Africa and on the Pacific is-
land*. |«y i tht Washington Post It
is thought that • race of pygmHei
iven lived in Europe at one time
giving rise to the tales of elves,
joblini, gnomes and fairies. The
word "pygmy" Is Greek and means
'the distance between the elbow

and the knuckles" of a man
average siie. Homer first used the
word to describe a tiny race
men dwelling in a far southern land,
probably Africa.

Oil, well, n Hasn't B'linx t"
,i. iuUi.g » firmer

Ll UUUI4A .4:1' L- J j •

Eskimo Tag-M-War
In tht autumn of «very year, on

the annual feitivjl »t their God
Sedna, the Esklmoi of Baffin Und
hold a tuf-ot-war. theft born In
iiuumtr playing »|ain»t thoie born
in winter. If imnmtr *UW it ii a
sign the coming year will bear food
in plenty but if winter wins UM
prospects tor food look b*d.

Jkokwn'i Heir
t»resident Andrew Jacluon bid n

children ol hU own, but adopted
a nephew, who wai namK.Andrew
ih,k.n:. ji iuc , t-:, iiibiritcd hit

FEATHER

BED

PiLinws
A.(.A. I'utrrrd

FULL SIZE

Mattress
Covers

irk m> « " (•ml

MEN'S WORK PANTS
Sturdy fabrics in dark p»t-1
term. Many with Uatkor trim
pockets and doable sMt. All

BETTER WORK PANTS
Genuine Georf* Brawn's Tre- M ^m A A
jan known for its lonf wear- \ ^1 \U
ins; quality. Striped patterns. ™ • "***'
Siies to 42

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Every Pair trrMii'ttMSV Wl»*»>.
tailored cassimcres, tweeds,
cheviots, French-backs. Larg-
est selection in town. All sizes.

1

Specials from Our New House Furnishing Dept.
FELT BASE

FLOOR COVERING
O SQUARE

$

YARDS

Aitorted
Pattern!

Wurth 49c Yd.

32-PIECE

LUNCHEON SET

C M > ANSI

I'MllNt

OHDKR5

H I I.K0.

Service for (i.
6 beautiful pat-
tern* tu choose
from. Made to

I . .ell fur $4.49.

GREY POTS
4-ql. with tin
corers 29c

A T :•-••«•

GLAZED WHITE VASES
Assorted shapes.
Worth 59c 39c

MEN!
POLICE!

DRESS—WORK

SHOES
GOODYEAR BUILT

REFRIGERATOR DISH -For Vegetables,
Fruit, Etc., white enamel. Size I t i 8 i 4 59c
3PC. CAST IRON SKILLET SET
Polistied inside—6 in., 8 in. and l4\ <1, $1.00

Cheer! Dine*!
Cheti-lulnesi it the best ,.._, . .

of health1. Repinihg» and murmur-._
bgs of the heart give Impercejktlbto > l CAstt
atroke* of thone deUcat* fibre* of • - u '
which the vital parts are composM,
•yitf wear out the machine. Cheer-
fubieii ii as friendly to the mind a»
to the body.

CAST IRON DUTCH OVEN
Number ft aiwj, holds 3*llv ro#ft.

"OLD ENGLISH" READY MIX_^ ,
Assl. colors for interior Or exterior ..

FLAT OIL PAINT
Asst. colon, velour finish

$1.00

Gal $1.29

$1.65

• Sturdy
Sole*

• Guaranteed
Quality

Sizes

6 tO 11

\M

People painted their honui in •»•
cleat time*. Tb« fourteenth » « • •
of the twenty - itcond chiptir
of Jeremlth reads: "1 will fauSd
me a wide houie . . . and it ll
ceiM witu ctiv, tnd painted wWi

t i e i

WkisiMe., Wioas,
Tumbferi,

)1 PARTMENT STORI: .M'

Pi

m
;• • > - w i ' " 1 .


